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INT EO1UOTIOff

The leolutio.n am, synthesis of mea and thiourea,

Urea is the principal form in which nitrogen is excreted by

mammals, It occurs widely in living tissue® and is of importance

in the fungi a» a means of storage of nitrogen in an assimilable

form (1), ^bout 1724 Boerhaav© first separated urea from urine,

as the urea-tlaCl complex, and by the beginning of the nineteenth

century due to the worn of Bouelle, Pouroroy and Vauquellin, it

had been isolated in a pure state, characterised and named urea*

Urea was first eynthesieeo by John Bavy (brother of Sir Humphrey

lavy), in 1812 by. the action of phosgene on ,oamoni&, although he

didn't recognise hi© product a© urea, The composition was

established by Prout in 1818 (2) and the credit for the first

synthesis of urea goes to wohler who in 1828 (3) obtained it by the

action of heat on ammonium oyanate. This synthesis is popularly

claimed to h ve led to the overthrow of the vital force theory,

although it seems apparent from correspondence between Wohler and

Berselius that neither considered it as a true synthesis of urea

( jzaaoniua cymnate, in these days, being prepared from organic

materials) or disproving the vital force theory (4)*

Urea has been ayntheoised by a variety of methods e«f, from

ammonia and phosgene, ammonia and ethyl carbon-.to (from whence the

carbamide structure follows), from heating ammonium carbonate, heating

oxamide with mercuric oxxue, by eloctrolyeing ammonia solution with

a carbon unooe, from fuimlnic acid, by oxidation of proteins and by



oxidation of carbohydrates in the presence of ammonium salts,

Werner claims that in all these synthesis, urea is formed by the

union of cyanic acid and ammonia and. that lohletfs synthesis is not

a moleo-lar rearrangement but is a thermal dissociation followed

by a recombination.

KB SCO ^ BH* * MGCW mo*GQ'imo4 J (or moo) * *
Evidence for this is proviaed by the loss of ammonia and the

appearance of the cyanic acid polymers, cy&nurtc acid (I) ...nd

cyameliue (variously formulated as IIA, IIB.)
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Urea is oommerolaily prepared by the partial hy. rolysie of a

feebly acid solution of eyanamide (5),

electric H+ II+
CgC,, * N . — * 0*0#* 5> mum 77—> MLBQMU2 2 furnace 2 '2 H?-Q 2 2

or by direct union of ammonia and carbondioxiue with initial

production of ammonium carbamate, which on heating to 130 - 150°C
under 33 - 35 atmospheres pressure, yields urea (5)#

2hTH3 + C02 —^ KHgCOOBH^ > HHgCONHg ♦ BgO



The related compound, thiourea, may he prepared la low yield by

heating ammonium thloeyanat© (6) but best by treatment of cyanaaide

with hycrogen sulphide, or by the action of ammonia on thiophoe.gene,

CS012 * —*> TIH2»CS*HH2 * 2HC1,

The preparation of Q-subatituted leo ureas.

In 1914, Werner (7) discovered that urea ©•methylated with

dimethyl sulphate at 112°C to give the methyl hydrogen sulphate salt

of methyl isourea

4
H0H mo NB-d \ / C £ \ *, £ ,

0 * BeoS0, —>> C •MeSO.
<i £ 4 i 4
0 * °^Ke

The nomenclature »isourea1 refers to the tautomer IV of urea,

Hon m0 BUS HI!£ \ / I 2 N, y>
0 c'
'« '

0 OH

III IV

H-.@th.fl and H-phenyl ureas are similarly converted to the methyl

jUBcuroaium salts, The reaction, which procerus best without solvent,
is exothermic and if the temperature rise© unchecked, decomposition

products, ouch as oy&nurie and H-methyl cyanurio acids, result.

Exceptional conditions are employed for the G-methylation of

rUbensyl ureaf dimethyl sulphate ana sodium carbonate in aqueous

acetone (8) are required. Urea fails to react with diazcaethane (9)
or with dl&zoethane (10),



Basterfleld and Paynter (11) have shown that ethyl iodide

reacts with the silver derivative of H#R*~dioarbethoxy urea

(prepared from urethane and phosgene) to yield the ethyl ieourea.

EtOOO — BH EtOQG - f?H

\jo ? vc - Olt

EtOOC- m EtOOC -®

fri-ethyl oxoniua borofluoriae (from BP^# EtF and .ItgO) reacts
with urea (12) to yield the borofluorici.® of ethyl ioourea.

m2
C ' 0 + EttoBP. ~n>
U» 3 •»

2

fflU
I 2
o—Olt
l> +

L»«g j

.8?^ * KtOSt

It seems probable that the G-alkyl&tiori of urea by diaikyl

sulphates is a bimoleoular reaction involving either a two, (which
is the more likely)* or a four centre transition complex,

N / %>+/ ?H2
0 0 = 0V 0
G*~ ; or 0 WHg
1-t i+ !-d" isOgOKe

Whether the reaction will yield an jgouronium salt will depend on

the ease of formation of the transition complex, the formation of

which is dependent on the degree of polarisation possible to the

R—X bond with respect to the degree of polarieability possible in

the urea and on the ease of fission of the K—*X bond with respect

to the ease of formation of the new K—0 bond, fheee requirements

are evidently only met by the dialkyl sulphate®, in which the

tendency to yield 8* i© considerable, and by the ion She
yield of ioouroa which result® probably depends on the extent of

dissociation of the urea, which is temperature dependent,



liHgCOHBg ^ HH3 * moo
ana. on the rapidity with which either ammonia or cyanic acid can to©

removed toy reaction with the alkylating reagent or an alkylation

product.

The most important of the* alternative routes to ieoureae is due

to StieglitK, who devised the method of adding alcohol© to

©yanamidoe in the presence of dry hydrogen chloride; excess hydrogen

chloride should toe avoided.

6 * m*m # - NH - C —NHgCl * (13 )
OEt

SHgOB > Nhg-C =!IHgCl* (14)"

OUe

Normally ©quiaolar quantities of ey&na&tlde and its dUtydroohloride

are dissolved together in the appropriate alcohol (15).

This method is used with ethyl and methyl (16) » n~propyl and.

n-butyl (17)» isobutyl, laoamyl, toenssyl arid phenylethyl (18),

alcohols to yield the corresponding alkyl isourea, Alkyl and

m-nitrotoonsyl alcohols, ethylene*.glycol (19), cyclohexunol (19,20),

tetradecyl and cetyi alcohols, phenol, ereeel and naphthol (21) have

similarly been used. The procedure recommended for aryi laoureag

is to heat a mixture of the phenol and cyanasld© dihyorochloride at

140°C in a current of dry hydrogen chloride (22). A variation i©

to treat the metal salts of cyanaaides with alcoholic hydrogen

chloride (23),

e.g. M0-jtf-SO 9 Ii09-jrf-S092
mtL,-ot/ HOI 1

CH 0 - OEt (24)

m2ci



StieglitE and MeKee in 1900 (23) found that sodium ethoxide would

effect the addition of ethanol to phenyl methyl cyanasaiae•

0 0 Olt 4 OEt
N!?-oh ^u- q[ ?9,&S nN-C'

Me HaOEt ^ S j}.Na nNj?H

Subsequently# Mabeluag ant Kern (25) have prepared -he ethyl
ether of cyanisourea using an alkoxide,

OEt

SH2'CH * BrCfl |ffg§§;> ounm-c

Carbodiimidee (26) react abortively with absolute alcohols alone

at 180 «» 190u0 or at room temperature in the presence of dry

hydrogen ahloride or sodium methoxid© (27),

PtOII 4 «
B - S -0 = H - K ♦ii'RH- c - :m-B 01

1IC1 I
OEt

Another method for the preparation of alkyl isoureaa* although of

less importance, is from thiooarbonic derivatives. Acyl laid©

moriothiooarbonio eaters, obtained by the sequence of relatione

shown below,
8H

E-CO-C1 ■ J^i2252i> H-CO-HGS B-COJ^C 7'
X

OMe

& derivative
* EtI etc,

R- 00 - M - 0 — SBt

OMe

react with ammonia and amines (28) to yield mcrcaptane an., ucyl

isourea ethers.



e.g.

QMe QMe

EGO - N — C ' E*CO»M=C/
X

SMe X RHR*

r
or more likely

QMe

R«CO«nH-C 7
m*

Ethyl isouronium hydrochloride was prepared by this method by

Knorr <29)

M& ~ S - 0
/

OBt
HH4ci

QEt
f

m

HH«- C

nu+ oi#

The Preparation of B-substltuted ureas.

H-substituteo ureas can be readily prepared from an isopy&uate

by reaction with aa»o*iia or an amine,

H*UCQ 4. ^ E«JtH«CQ*!JHg
B*ftQ0 * m E^g ^ M*m*GQ*mxB2

^substituted urea derivatives can also be made from urea

itself, when urea ana beneyl ehloriaee are heated together in

alcohol, H-beneyl and B»H*-dibenzyl ureas are formed (30). la

boiliac water, U-iuonobensyl urea ie the mala product (31),

Tripheayl methyl chloride and urea, in pyridine, yield

K,N*-bietriphenyl methyl urea {32)»

^ hh2 ^BH»C^3
CO " * ^3*0*01 » CO
X

HHg X BH'C-^3
The monoeubetituted product results if excess urea is used (32),



urea

acid

N-subetituted urea® can be prepared by interaction of

and alcohols in the presence of concentrated sulphuric

in certain instances (33).

^m2 tBuGIi 15 - 25°C tBuNH'COHHg
e.g. 00 * -J

X
HH2 tAmOH K2S04 tAmini'CONHg

Normally urea reacts with, alcohols at elevated temperatures,

in the presence of acid catalysts, to produce urethanes (34)t

allophanic esters may arise (35) by further reaction.



,8.

Simple lU&ikyl derivatives of urea can be obtained by direct

interaction of urea with aldehydes and ketones under controlled

conditions.

/mi2
co * K,oho ,-?sferL,) m\2 .co»m•ch?oh

rh. (36)

CO(nH*CU2OH)2

co(rm2)2 * QXJt cho m,r co sh ch-goi*
oh (3?)

♦ (SHg- C0HH)2 01! CC13

CO(HE2)2 * 0*CO*R ~> CO(H-C^^)2 (38)
R

(E -»e,Et)

The&e simple oompounc. s can, however, react further with the

reagents and result in the formation of high molecular weight chains

of the structure

(-HH*CG*f?H*CB2~)x
This arises in the following way

1, fJHgCG-HHg 4 ECHO HHgCOBHQHgOH
2. NllgCOSS *OHgOH ♦ ERgCORHg > KHgCOHH ♦CHg •HHCOEHg
She group® -HHg and -CMgOH, being sites for further reaction with
formaldehyde and urea respectively, result in continued growth of

the chain. ihese chains still contain -HH- groups which can react

with formaldehyde, to give a three dimensional macromclccule, which

is an insoluble, non-fusible resin. Cyclic polymers will

undoubtedly be present in the macromoleeule•



3H,0

©•«♦ CO-I'fflg CONH2
^oh m

CH2 VCH2 CH2 ^CHg
UHg-QO-M OH ^ JfHgCO-lf " ff GGHHg

OH ^HH-00-SHg X°H2/
^CHo

Thee© poiycondenaatioit products constitute the commercially

important group of plastics, known as the tfrea-Formaldehyc;e reeino.

Paquin (39) has shown that aldehydes react smoothly with urea

in presence of ammonia or amine® to yield H f H • -hisamiaoalhyl ureas,

fro® which triazine derivatives are easily obtained.

oo(mi0)0 * echo ♦ R*m0—mu-m-Qo m <m - a3
mn> hm>

R*
\

\ —
B- OH CB-R 4 n*mo

I 1 £
m i?h

II
0

Urea is unreaotive to aeylating reagents under mild conditions,

more vigorous aoylation loads to H-acyl and H,H'-diaeyi products (40),

The diaoyl products are known as uroicto. Many of the cyclic urelde,

such as alloxan and the barbituric acids have important physiological

properties.

.CGV s' s / <s
CO CO HO-C G-OH
i ' 11 i
HH ilH N OH

v / \ ^
GO C

OH

alloxan barbituric acid
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B» ,C0QEt 1, B* CO" fMlfa*
\ / \ c MaOEt ^ ' \

c + oo c co
N

CQGBt mi2 Eg v00 - HH
a Sooiurn Barbiturate,

The action of primary aryi amines, or their hydrochloridee»

on urea at 160°G yield, HffP-disubstitufced ureas (41).

00(BB2)2 4. 2Arm2 ——^ C0(HHAr)2 + 2HH*

ionosubstituted products also result (42), A table of thee©

reactions has b en published (43)» Heterocyclic aminos, such

as the 2-amlno benEothiosoles react similarly with urea.

H~phsnyl urea on heating alone, ohang.es to !*,??*-diphenyl urea

^RHcoim2 JLSSLS^ 0womj ♦ aH3
This type of reaction io responsible for the indefinite melting

points of many monoaryl urea® (45). A ©ubsiituens para to the

ureicio group facilitates this change to the diary! urea,

Alkylamiiies (46) react in the gaseous state with molten urea (47)

or when their hydrochlorides are heated with urea*

C0(NH2)g 4- m*m\ 01* , X6QI°I^ (Mef?H)2CO (46a)
*

Amine hydrochlorides and urea re ot in boiling water to form the

mono- and then the disubctituont urea. According to the time of

the reaction either can be isolated in good yield (46a).



u.

HQ r l?~o°u*mQom2
00(Mg)g under ^prcseure

\ „—McliHCOHiiKe
140 - 145 C

flie N-alkylation of urea with amines io not a true alkylation nor

is It a displacement (46a#49). In solution urea give© rise to an

equilibrium mixture (49)

HHgGOftHg ^ «B. ♦ BOHO riH^NCO
Therefore ou heating urea with an amine the initial changes would bej-

C0(HHg)p-^ IlfJCO * SH3
HCIfO 4 RNHg ^ BmiCO-riHg

Monosubstituted ureas dearrange on heating in two ways t-

_ RHCO * T?H«
<?3

R'RUCOm,
^

K*HBU ♦ BBOO
u

A recombination of the products 8RC0 and RHKL result in a

symmetrical disubstituted urea# whose dcurraagemeat can only lead

to its own regeneration*

BHHCOffHB HRCO * BMHg
The correctness of these views has been confirmed by the successful

prediction of reaction products*

e,g* (Etmi)gCO a 0n2 (|ftlH)200 A tfHHC°«HEt

and rfmcomm 160 ~ 170°^ , (rfm)2ao ♦ Btrm2

A htmig A RH3 (46a)
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The finaings of Imvis et ai (46a,49) maf therefore, by analogy,

be applied to the reaction between urea and alky! halidee, because

the high temperatures Involved vail certainly cause appreciable

dissociation of the urea. The reaction may b© envisage*, as occurring

by the following sequence of changes,

C0(Nh2)2 NH3 ♦ IWGQ
sx * nh3 ^ wn2 * hx
mn2 + tweo Rtmoom2 ENCO * rm3
anoo ♦ mn2 eshcoshs

(X « halogen)
There are *c«© possible mechanisms for the unusual Il-alkylation

(to the extent of about 7Q$>) of urea by tertiary carbinole in

o, sulphuric acid under mild conditions. The stabilised leouronium

cation V may add to the olefins VI,

M©3C0H + H2804 —^ Me^GOSOjSi + H^O
Me2C =• CIi2

VI

m2^\ ym2
Me?CrCH2 ♦ 110 - G U —^ 110 - C

^ T NHH0 f ^ miC'le,
E-M-H 2 J 3.

n-h
H0.-prr.NH2

or secondly, the cation my react with the tertiary carbinol uireotly

till \ . NH,
/ *■

HO — 0
S

NH2J

' 2
Me-COM * 0=0 + H- 0

1 \ 1
IfHOKe,

The latter may be reversible and thus the yield will depend on the

position of equilibrium.
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The reaction "between urea and alcohols at high temperature® to

give urethanes no doubt proceed® by virtue of the thermal dissociation

of urea, thusi-

C0(m2)2 NH3 ♦ HNCO
ROH ♦ RtJOO *> HHgCOOR

and the allophanafeo will arise due to interaction of the urethane

with isooyaaie acid ■. ■

HHgOOOR + HUGO • 5> HH^GQHHCQGR
or by *

2H • SCO —^ttLOTO + SOU —P SHgOOSSCOOfi

The preparation of If-eubetituteu ureas from urea and earbonyl

compounds may perhaps best be regarded merely as an addition of

urea to the C - 0 group*

^OH
RCHO * HK2GOKB2 =?> B OH

V
BHCOHHg

with possible subsequent elimination of water* It is also possible

to account for the reaction in terms ©f the urea dissociation e.g.

^ OH /0H
ECHO + SH^ —*> R-CH ♦ HOHO -£> R-CHv

mi2 s mQom2

The mild reaction condition®! however, make the latter process unlikely.

Thermal decomposition of urr-q and derivatives.

^ittle work has "been carried out on the thermal decomposition

of urea derivatives. The ^-substituted monoaryl derivatives, (as

previously mentioned) give rise to symmetrical disubstituted ureas on

heating. The thermal decomposition of urea has been studied and it
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was found that when urea Is heated above Its melting point, it

decomposes into ammonia and cranio acid. The cyanic acid polymerises

at once to a mixture of 70$ of the trimer cyanuric acid and 30$

cyamelici©, If urea is not heated too strongly, the cyanic acid

first produced add® a molecule of urea to form biuret,

H'JCO * HHgCOSiBg NH2GO'SHCOWH2
which in alkaline solution gives a violet pink colour with copper

sulphate, due to the formation of a co-ordination complex with the

cuprlc ion,

the thermal decomposi ion of symmetrical diaubstituted urea®

in the vapour phase in the presence of KC1 and Hp using a flow
method has been utilised for the preparation of ieooyanatee (50),

It has been founo that iaoureaa of the general formula VII,

on thermal decomposition at 250 - 300°C yield lsocyanatea (51),

$S9 =•8 *C = —=•> BItCO^2 I
Q*R

Til

Ho work ha© been recorded on the thermal decomposition of

leouronium ©alts.

The preparation of H-substitutea thioureas.

The li-eubetltutcd thiourea derivatives may be prepared by

methods analogous to those used in the preparation of H-eubstituted

urea derivative®,

i.e./
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!#©♦
CS2 ♦ 2RNH2 SHHCSHHB ♦ HgS (K • aryl)
CSC12 + 2BHH2 HHHCSNER * 2HC1
MQQ ♦ B1 f«l2 —> Et?HCS*RHK»
RNCS ♦ 88* S> Rf?HCSNH2
mm2 hh4scn * aox —>> nh4ci ♦ h-8Hcsnh2

There Is an excellent review 0:1 thiourea derivatives by Dorothy 0»

Schroder (52)#

Thiourea, itself, is considerably more reactive towards

alkylating agents than ie urea and the s-aikyl products are

invariably foriaec.

Alcohols in the presence of halogen acids S-alkylat©

thiourea (53) to form iaothlouronium salts#

The nomenclature iso-thlouronium salt refers to the ©alt of the

tautoaer (IX) of thiourea#

The Preparation of S-substituted isothioureas.

i- BOH + HX —> MHg" 0 rnH2*X»
S
\

9

VIII

S

Thiourea isothiourea
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S-alhylafclon can also be effected by heating thiourea hydrochloride

(54) or sulphate (55) with the appropriate alcohol,

Alkyl bailees, in general, add directly to thiourea to yield

salts of alkyl isothioureas (56),

m2
08(^)5 + 8X ^C-S-H X*

*<
Suitably substituted halogen ecnpovukhi are capable of yielding

heterocycles.

, hh« ci o&m* s
\ All f* \ ^ ^

cs * ch2 £L£U c gk2 (57)
s ^ * aqueous ' '* v:?''

Mi2 COOH HH CO
But S - CKgCOO»

CS(tfH2)2 4 OlCH^COOHa -aq'p ^-0^ (58)
m2

AlkyI esters of sulphuric, nitric and thlocyanic acids also add

to thiourea to yield ai&yl irothicuronium salts (45)

e«g« CS(HH2)? - KeOIlOg —*> Mp - C =r HH ♦ UNO7
S

VMe

Diazomethune ana ciasoethune S~alhylate thiourea rapidly (59)

HEg
N0=S * OH2S2 .'IHj- C = NH 4 S2

HIlp S2 vMe

Aeylatlon of thiourea in the cold yields S-aoyl derivatives (6Q,6lb),
The S-acyl thiouronium salts, however, are labile and rearrange on
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beating to give f?«*aoyi thiourea© with evolution of ^...rogen

chloride (61)# DMer vigorous condition® of aeylatioa $«*a®yl end

ff#!t*~tii#eyl thioureas ore obtained directly#

the aoetyiatlen of thiourea with noid chloride# at ordio&ry

taaqp«r«turts probably prooeeb® in the following way

aa« ntu
*v * « V

C 3EL tftLyI yd . d
a «* 9
s+ s- ?

a-o-oi B-oo 4-01»
•i

0

fti© ©ubeeoueat rearrangement m beating show® that the S-aoyl

thiouroaiun ion la labile and that the JU&oyi thiourea® ere

thoraodyaaoioally acre stable*

thiourea is lauoh nor® reactive than urea# This difference in

degree of reactivity met bo attributed to the repiaoeaoat in the

aolooule of oxygen by tmiphur* sulphur ha® a such larger atonic

radius than oxygon, thus the valency electron® on sulphur ore jaich

more loosely bound* '-Electronic shift® which aooompany the change®

undergone by the reaction transition complexes are therefore snore

easily carried out by th© sulphur compleat®** than by their oxygen

analogues# + ^

e.g. mt, r?iu HHJK
0 VQ '

1 i

3 «• S

£- H X*s - X

The energy barrier to the r ction prooea® is therefore smaller

with the sulphur coapouao®, With thiourea* the formation of
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transition complexes at the first stage of a reaction are facilitate#

because the sulphur atom is able to accommodate up to twelve valency

electz*ona In the outermost electronic shell, as against eight for

oxygen. She reagent will ther> fore be able to approach more readily

the sulphur atom in thiourea, than to the oxygen in urea. The

other important £ ctor, which effects preferential reaction on the

sulphur atom of thiourea as compared with the ox./gen ih urea, is

the rate of thermal dissociation of these two compounds. She

rate of dissociation of thiourea is extremely slow compared with

that of urea, therefore reactions which might take place, between

reagent and dissociation products will upset the dissociation

equilibrium of urea, whereas the dissociation equilibrium of

thiourea is relatively unaffected. This leads, therefore, to

ffwnubciitution in the case of urea and S-substitution with thiourea.

Ihe Fine structure of Ursa. Thiourea and Derivatives -

Early development*

Since the work of human in 1830, the. constitution of urea has

been recognised a© being the amide of carbamio acid. Since that

time, much investigation has been carried out into the fine structure

of urea and even today there are still many points of interest which

have not been fully elucidated f in particular it is known that no

simple formula expresses its behaviour under all circumstances.

Many of the points that arise in this connection are identical with

those that arise in the case of thiourea and it will be convenient

to discuss the constitution of the two substances together.
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In 1913 teraer (62) suggested a cyclic structure II to

represent the constitution of urea in the solid state and in

neutral solution, this wan an attempt to account for the basic

properties of urea, the peculiarities of the reactions with nitrous

and hypohalous aciae and the ready thermal dissociation into cyanic

acid and ammonia,

m0 sh, m*
vf / i3 / 3N G r 0 m =• C J HN = C
' \ \

m? x o ^ o*
II in

In Ms book, published in 1923, Werner (63) gives a detailed

summary of the chemistry of urea, and of his own investigations which

led him to reject the carbamide formula I, as being inadequate,

Werner maintained that formula IX expressed the properties of urea

much better than did formula I and there were many, who, at that

time, agreed with him.

However, his cyclic representation soon came to be.regarded as

highly improbable, because it involved a five oo-valent nitrogen

atom, a state in which nitrogen has not yet been found and which

fro© modern theories of atomic and molecular structure is very

unlikely. An acceptable modification, due to Langmuir (64), was

the polar structure III,

fhe structure and formula of thiourea present analogous

problems, This has been greatly clarified by the work of lecher (65)
on thiourea and guanldine which Indicates that a more probable
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constitution for thiourea is IV and not V*

HBL 3H,
s'-c/ ! b'-o' 3

* JHBL *2 m
IV

Similarly, it is indicated that the constitution of the monoacici

salt of guanidine is VI rather than VII,

M,, NJit
/ & t 3

mu- C hiu- 02 + 2 ^* NH2 n HH
VI VII

Lecher studied the behaviour of alkyl substituted compounds* An

example of hi© analytical method was the demonstration that the two

isomeric tetramethyl compound© VIII and IX both sethylate with

aethyliodiae to give the same quaternary salt X; this is the only

pentamethyl compound which can be derived from both VIII and IX*

Ile0 HM©„ ffltau
/ 2 / 2 / 2

3=0 Me3 - 0 Me- S - C I*
\ ^ xs ♦

H»«2 FiKe HMe2
VIII IX X

This implies that when in IX, one nitrogen atom becomes

quaternary, it is the imino and not the amino atom*

Lecher*a work suggests that the favoured quaternary nitrogen

structure for thiourea and guanldine ie of the type XI rather than XXI,
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R0H R J3* r!H02 \ 3 N 2n
4. C - S -R C - Q - H C - 0»
^ ^ +4

K2N ' BH SH;, '
XI XII XIII

If tin© urea analogy follow; then the Lahgrauir formula III In

untenable, and the structure of urea is represented by XIII*

Both formula III and XIII imply that the urea molecule is an internal

salt, therefore analogous to the swittevloa formula© of the aliphatic

amino acids XI?»

R-CH - ooo* m0 m0
■ + %<-
SH, G =0 0 -OH3 s //

nh2 m
xiv x? XVI

That urea could exist in the switterionic state represented by III

is unlikely, beo&uoe, if one considers the two tautomeric forms of

urea XV and XVI it is seen that if internal salt formation occurs,

(by analogy to lecher1a work) it io by the migration of the hydrogen

ion of the hybroxyl group in XVI to the imino nitrogen atom rather

than to the amino nitrogen atom.*

Lecher's work therefore suggests that urea and thiourea exist

as formula® XVII and XVIII respectively*

m9 % v mt\ / tL N ^
0 -C S-0 '

>N ♦ ^ „„

m2 2
XVII XVIII
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These Involve no tautomerlera of the carbamide structure and differ

only in electronic distribution. The resonance theory would suggest

a hybrid structure for urea and thiourea derived from canonicals

A, 3 and 0•

B H H II H H
i • i ' ii

\n ®\ * N H: H N jk

H / NC ^ N H h' xB n/ Nc^ SH
" t i

:X: :X:^ :X.«.
• •

(A) (B) (C)

X » G in urea X • S in thiourea

This would require that'the.C-R bonds should be equivalent and

intermediate in character, as shown by the bond lengths being equal

and being between the 8-If and G-ff lengths found in aliphatic systems.

The G-G and G-S bonus should be longer than a. normal oarbonyl or

thiooarboxy bond lengths. It would also be expected that urea and

thiourea would be planar. The physical and chemical properties of

urea, thiourea ana derivatives will now bo examined to see how far

this picture is sustained and how far it is possible to assess the

relative contributions of the carbamide and switterioaic forms.

Crystal ftruoture lorh.

One of the most important contributions to the fine structure

of urea comes from the study of the crystal structure. It was

found (66) that the molecules of urea in the crystal lattice were

aligned so that the oxygen atom of one molecule was next to the amino

end of the neighbouring molecule. Urea was therefore described by
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Bernal nd Woooter (67) as having a "typical polar molecular

structure", More important, the measured distance between the

carbon and nitrogen atoms in one molecule was too short to b© normal

for the -rue single bonds of the carbamide formula 1, The length

of the C-8f bond r&ss found to be 1,33 A* the normal single bond

C-H distance being 1.48 A and for the double bond 1,28 A.

Such a shortening of the normal distance between atoms is a general

phenomenon in resonance hybrids. The carboxylate ion XIX is an

analogous structuret the oxygen atoms are completely inaiatinguishable

as shown by the crystal structure of basic beryllium acetate (68),

0* 0

—0 ' -0*
S

0 0'

XIX

The symmetry of groups ouch as these was recognised before resonance

was established on the baa-® of wave mechanic6 (69), Similar

results have been obtained for thiourea (70),

Pauling (71) has calculated from the measurements that ouch

of the fJ-G bonus of urea has 20^ double bona character* leaving

6Q£ for the C-Q llnfc, He suggested that, in urea, resonance of

the 'carbonate type* occurs, thin implies resonance between carbamide
XX and the switterion structures XXI and XXII, There may also be

a email contribution from the polar form XXIII.

0 0' 0' 0'
0 i i i *
c . o C o

mh2 nh2 nh2 N«jg hk2 nh2 mi2 nh2

XX XXI XXII XXIII
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Vaughan and honohue (72) obtained values for the Interatomic

distances indicating 30$ double bona character for the 0-8 bonds

leaving 40$ for the carbon to oxygen bond. this indicates a 40$

contribution of the carbamide form to the hybrid structure, leaving

60$ contribution from the forms with a separation of charge.

Crystal structure investigations on urea has shown that the

four heavy atoms are planar (74,68) and infra red investigations

indicated that the four hydrogen atoms might also lie in the same

plane as the four heavy atoms (73). In 1955 Andrew and Hyndman (74)
showed that they do indeed lie in the same plane by investigation of

proton magnetic resonance.

chemical frorfc.

On the chemical side there is strong evidence to support the

conception that urea and thiourea exist as zwltterions. One

characteristic reaction of amino aside, which are undisputed

switterions, is that they react with methyl iodide or dimethyl

sulphate to give the methyl ester of the acid, a reaction which doe®

not take place with an ordinary carboxylic acid.

im* - GHg COO* MeI ^ 8H3*- CHg'OOOMe I*
The earn© reaction occur® with urea (75)I on heating urea with

dimethyl sulphate; ©~m»thyl igourea is formed.

£?[» » MeBSOj
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Similarly thiourea, always alkylates and aoylates on the sulphur

atom and not on the nitrogen atom (76), Sheas methylatlon® on

the oxygen and aulphur atom© are strongly indicative of a

ewitterlon structure,

Urea is a monoacid base, a fact that oan be explained by

formula (a). She molecule can t ko up a proton on the

negatively charged oxygen giving the cation (B),

Shis cation will be stable because resonance can occur between

the two nitrogen atoms, resulting in the molecule having low

energy content. If the pro oa added to the second nitrogen atom

in (a) and formed a divalent cation* there would be no possibility

of resonance and therefore no increase in stability. As a

molecule always takes up its most stable form (i.e. that state

with least energy content), it would appear certain, that in acid

solution the cation is (B). fhio receives strong support from

the fact that in acid solution thiourea is readily oxidised to a

compound containing the linkage -S-S- (i,e. to salts of dlformamidine

dlsttiphlde)$ this type of oxidation is a characteristic property

of the thiaf group. From this it would seem apparent that thiourea
I* • ' I ?

form® salts by audition of a proton to the sulphur atom and not to

the nitrogen atom.

m2
^C-OH

!SH2

U) (B)
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Lleleotric Constant©«

The dielectric constants of aqueous solutions of urea and

thiourea suggest thut in aqueous solution they exist as ewitterlons*

H. Furth (77) and 0. Bluh (78) were the first to observe that addition

of urea to water brought abou . a marfced increase in the dielectric

constant of the liquid, while addition of other organic substances,

such as sugar can®, lowered the dielectric constant* These

observation© were extended by S, iievoto (79) who showed that all
. • •':••• .v ;• ,

eisapi© nitrogenous compounds such a® amide® lowered the dielectric
i I' "": " . * " j \

constant, but that urea, thiourea and all the aliphatic amino acids

lucre sod it. There was at that time still difficulty in the

quantitative interpretation of such measurement© (80), but there is

no doubt that the effect arise© in the case of the amino acids fro©

their undisputed zwitterionic structure. It is therefore difficult

to avoid the conclusion that la aqueous solution urea end thiourea

are zwitterione. bevoto drew this conclusion but adopted the

erroneous formula III* Ebert (81) disagreed wish I evoto, pointing

out that, from dielectric constant measurements, there was no proof

of existence of an especially strong polar form of ureal he also

©aid that for urea to form sswitterions, the product of the dissociation
~16

constant© of the neutral form of urea had to be greater than 10

and this requirement was not fulfilled by either XV or XVI,

m*
G- 01

m
Mgcom2

HH~G- mo
I £.
OH

III XV XVI
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Ibert evidently assumed th&t the migration of a proton was necessary

for the form tion of a polar ftruetare? thus he lends evidence to

the adoption of formula ¥111 in preference to III,

Bergnann and Weisaaam (82) studied the dielectric constants of

urea* thiourea' and many of their ^-substituted derivatives and came

to the conclusion that urea and thiourea exist, to a large extent,
• 4 • . '

as switterions XVII and 17X11 and that the substituted compounds

also existed in this form., but to a lesser extent.

Dunning and Stout t (83) determined the dielectric constants

of urea at different pM@. They found that the dielectric constant

was unaltered fro® pS 2.0 to 11.5 and concluded that urea was not

eaphoterioally ionic but was rather a very weak base with a high

permanent dipcle moment,

The properties of urea and thiourea ih the solid state also

suggest a switterionic statef both h ve melting points which are

higher vhan might be expected. In this they resemble the amino

acids, where it is known that the high melting point arises from

the internal salt structure.

However according to Kuraier and fohlen (84) the properties of

urea which are regarded as indicative of a structure which is mainly

Kwitterionic in charaoter are equally explicable in terms of

(a) Xntermoleeular hydrogen bonding

(b) The number of dipoles per unit volume.

Thus the very high melting point (420°0) of oxsmioe which io not a

typical xwitterion is explained by (a). There is no evidence that

forvealde, malouumide and velamide are sb«-itterionic, yet when
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dissolved in water, these asides, like urea, cause an increase in

the dielectric constant of the liquid? this is explained by (b),

Pinole Moments.

Kumler and Fohlen (84) have calculated from new values for

the dipole moment© of urea and thiourea (4,56 and 4#89 reepec,) that

there is a contribution to the hybrid structure of only 20 - 30^

from the polar form©, a result in quantitative agreement with bond

orders estimated by Pauling in 1940 (71). Urea ana thiourea have

nearly the same moment© as the corresponding symmetrical disubstituteu

compounds. All of these compounds have two equivalent forms with a

separation of charge, She moments of ,he monosubstituted compounds

*a which the two forms with a separation of charge are not equivalent
are smaller and those of the asymmetrical disubstituted compounds

even less. The low momenta, of symmetrical tetrasubstituted

compounds are attributed by Ruralor and Fohlen to sterlo hindrance,

la aeotamide the excited (or polar) form makes a contribution of 6 -

155* to the hybrid structure (85), Kumler and fohlen therefore regard

the resonance structure of urea ami thiourea as not essentially

different from those of the simple amice© (86) except for a

somewhat larger contribution of the forms with a separation of charge.

Absorption Spectra.

The absorption spectra in the ultra violet (2#300 - 4,300 A) of

aqueous and alcoholic solutions of thiourea and. certain of its alkyl

derivatives have been measured by Rivicr and Borel (87), Thee©

fall into two main types which Rivier and Borel correlated with the

two possible tautomeric forms for the parent molecule, the thio-

carbamide and the isothiourea structures. They found that thiourea,
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triraetbyl thiourea ami tramsthyl thiourea XXIV have

practically identical absorption spectra, whereas the symmetrical

tetra substituted thioureas XX? show a stronger absorption of a

different type.

sise* m0
/ d / 2

Me- S - C s-c

me NHR2
XXIV XXV

This stronger absorption they ascribe to the doubly linked carbon

and sulphur atoms and therefore conclude that thiourea, trimethyl

thiourea exist only in the thiourea form and do not contain

the C=S group.

The light absorption of urea is continuous in the ultra violet (38),

Infra red absorption data have been recorded for urea (89) and

for two H-phenyl isourea ethers (90), but the. information do s not

seem to have boon applied to the investigations of the fine

structure of urea,

Raman Spectral data have been so used, however? (91)

Krishnamurti observed that the band frequency normally associated

with the carboayl group Ca 0, did not appear in the spectrum of

urea and he therefore considered the tautomeric iaotirea structure

present, Zief and Bdsall found that the spectrum of methyl ioourea

hydrochloride could be reconciled with a hybrid structure based on

the following three extreme forms for the catioai-

Me Me Me
i i i

0 0
1 i sr

xC 0 /0*
^2 *tm2^ N m2 rm2 S NH2
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i-iamaftnetic Suaeoptibilitv» .

Glow (92) ha® investigated the possible rcoonance structure© of

urea and eighteen of Its derivatives, thiourea and thirteen of its

derivatives, toy a study of their dian&gnetic susceptibilities. He

found that urea and thiourea cannot "be regarded as a cartoaM.de and

thloearto&mide but is an amino-iiain© resonance hybrid. She extent

of the change in structure depends on the sutostituents,

Molecular height.

The molecular weight of urea in dilute solution in liquid

ammonia (93) was determined as 62.9 rising to 80 with increase in

urea concentration although the degree of association does not depend

on temperature (94). The molecular weight of urea thus corresponds

to the simple species CB^ySg (req. 60.07), tout clearly there is a
tendency for association to occur. "ork on thermodynamic properties

of hydrate* nonelectrolyte® by Ikecia (99) shows that there is a

strong molecular association in urea. That this association is due

to hydrogen bonding is shown by Eaman Spectral data (96). Thiourea

has a molecular weight in agreement also with the simple formula

CH48N2 (97).
Pnraohor values fouau for urea and thiourea apparently agree

with these calculated for the co-orcinate carbamide and thiooarbamlde

structures (98).

Contrary Evidence.

There have been several objections to the ewltterion structure

for ureal the two most important will now bo considered. The first
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is by Goto, Moleskin, Bclsali and Blanchard (99) v?ho observed that

the ratio of the solubility in alcohol to that in water for any

substance is much affected by whether it ie a switterion or not?

notably amino acids, where the swifterton structure is beyond

dispute, show very snail values for this ratio* This is of course

to be expected, since a switterion being- essentially ionic in

nature, although not an electrolyte, would behave like a salt and

show an abnormally high solubility in water and an abnormally low

on© in lean polar solvents, fhey found that the ratio for urea

was much larger than for the amino acids and hence concluded that

the Ewitterioa structure was absent. Such an argument overlook©

one possibility in the structure of urea, namely that ther< might

be resonance between the zwitterion structure and the true alcalde

structure. If this is so the actual structure of urea will depend

on its environment, because the contributions which each of the

raesomerie forms make to the hybrid will be affected by the fields

of force of the surrounding molecules. In the solid state the

evidence seeiao conclusive that the contribution of the sswittorion

is by far the more important, but in alcoholic solution the position

may be reversed. In this event, urea as a solute in alcohol would

behave more as though it had the uncharged diamide structure and

would not show the characteristic low solubility of a salt. The

state of affairs with an amino acid is quite different, the

sswitterion forma and the uncharged ' forms are not interconvertible

by a shift in the distribution of electrons, but by the migration

of a proton and there is no possibility of resonance between them.
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M34—C112C00* —^ NHgCH^COOH
The solubility measurements cannot therefore be regarded as

disproving the possibility that in certain states urea is an

internal s .It. The physical properties of ietrjaethyl thiourea

are clearly indicative of the purely co-ordinate structure, namely*

melting point 78°C» boils at ?45°G undeoopposed (10G), However ■

the ewltterlon form or at least a partial ionic form evidently

becomes significant because it aethylates to yield the salt

HMe2Me-S-G/
^ 1* (101)♦

NMe2
Therefore it would appear that the most probable view is that the

ure b una thioureas are resonance hybrids and that the predominance

of the contributing mesomerio forms is determined both by the nature

of the subetiluents present and also by external conditions such as

solvent *

The second objection to the zwittorion structure for thiourea

was raised by Lecher (102), who considered it so overwhelming th t

he abandoned the structure, though he himself had been one of the

first to put it forward* Lecher argued that if thiourea is an

internal salt, the molecule mus. contain an acidic and a basic

portion* if then a cute.ifuont is introduced'into the basic portion

of such a nature as to suppress the basicity completely, the

resulting molecule should be acidic. The example he dealt with

was H,H*«aiacetyl thiourea. It is known that acetyl groups, one

on each nitrogen atom, will suppress the basicity, hence the compound
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Conclusion.

It would therefore appear, that ia the light of the above

chemical sad physical evidence on the fine structure of urea,

thiourea and derivatives, that the original concept, namely that of

a resonance hybrid of the four canonical forms A, B, 0 and I) 1©

correct for urea and' thiourea,

a

0fHo HH0 mo UH«
V m V* * *

- x* <e-^>
/ 0 =X '"> -X ^5> ^ 0^-X

*m2 m2 m2 NH2

fx is either 0 or sj
The amount of contribution to the hybrid state which the canonical©

make will depend on the environment of the molecule and on its

subetituents, On this basis the reactions of urea, thiourea and

derivatives can be reasonably explained.
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bISCPSSIOff PART I.

The investigation of the decomposition of urea, thiourea

and derivatives was undertaken because little work hud been

carried out on the decomposition of the; e compounds in the dry

state, if-mono aryl ureas ana thioureas are known to yield the

symmetrical hisubstituted compound© on dry distillation, and

thermal decomposition of cyasa. diaubstituted ureas in the presence

of hydrogen chloride has been found to give rise to ieooyanates.

iaoureaa of the general form I, on decomposition at 300°C, give

rise to isocyanatee,

^2-=.M~€=NH
0 ^ RHCO (A)

X
R

I

There is no work recorded on the thermal decomposition of

isouronium and isothiouronium salts and it was thought that the

decomposition of this class of derivative might prove of interest.

Where possible decompositions have been carried out on analogues

which differed only in having a sulphur atom in one case and an

oxygen atom in the other case. In this way ft was hoped that

a comparison of the maimer of decomposition of iaouronlum and

isothiouronium salts could be achieved. As a further comparison

the decompositions of the parent molecules have been studied.

1 ©composition was carried out in a vacuum using the

apparatus and condition® described in the experimental section.

The crystalline compound was heated in the dry state in a reaction
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vessel, the temperature of which was slowly raised until decomposition

started; the decomposition temperature was maintained for a fixed

period of time. During decomposition, the decomposition products

distilled and were fractionated by three traps which were at the

respective temperatures of the room, cardice/acetone mixture and

liquid nitrogen, The products retained in the traps and the

residue la the reaction vessel were then analysed.

The first pa^r of compounds whose decompositions were studied

were S-methyl N-pheaylisothiouronium hydriodiae and Q-methyl

E-phenyliBOuroniuia hydrochloride. In the case of the thiourea

derivative the hycriodid© salt was employed because of its relative

ease of formation compared with that of its hydrochloride. It

was prepared by boiling methyl iodide and N-phenyl thiourea in

alcohol; on cooling the hyoriobidc of 5-iaethyl phenyl! so thiourea

crystallised.

Several decompositions were carried out on ten §ra® samples

of the ioothlouroiiium e It at temperatures varying from 180 C to

220°C, under a vacuum of ICf^W, Hg»; the duration of decomposition

in each case was four hours, Analysis of the trap contents showed

that the main pronuclei were diphenyl thiourea and phenyl ieothiocyanate

The former compound was found in the fir§t two tr .pa and the latter

only in the second trap. The phenyl isothiocyarta te was isolated

by fractional distillation and characterised by the fact that it

reacted immediately with aniline forming diphenyl thiourea. It

was found that the yields of these two compounds were relatively

dependent on the temperature of aecomposition; increase in the

decomposition temperature resulted in an increased yield of diphenyl
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thiourea, fhe ratio of the yield of phenyl laothiocyanate to

diphaayl thiourea at 180V'C was approximately six to one and at a

he diphenyl thiourea found must arise &.& a result of a

secondary reaction between aniline and phenyl ieothlocyanate»

therefore the two primary decomposition products must be aniline

and phenyl isothiooyanate. Calculation shows that decomposition

to one part of aniline. Shis ratio derived from the yield© of

isolated materials, which is approximately proportional to the

total yield, does not agree with the ratio derived from the analysis

of phenyl ieothiooyanate which could not be obtained in a pure

state, due to the co-a1stillation of aiphenylthiourea. The

analysis results gave low sulphur and high nitrogen values which

indicated that the oil contained hree parts of phenyl isothiooyanate

to one part of diphenylthiourea? a ratio of four parts of

phenyliBOthiocyanate to one part of aniline. However, this latter

ratio may not be reliable because it has been found throughout the

work that analysis of compounds containing carbon, hydrogen, sulphur

and nitrogen often give good analysis for three elements out of four,

showing that there is analytical difficulty for these compounds,

The class of derivative of urea ami thiourea under consideration

may be represented by I

temperature of 220°C the r ;tio dropped to four to on®.

at 180°C yielded approximately fourteen parts of phenyl ieothlocyanate

R » —mi
. C J^rm2

1

Hal*

"i* • CgH^or H
H • CgHjOH2 or

CKj or
X m S or 0I
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Decomposition occurs by rupture of one of the four bonds (a), (b)»

Co) or (d) after the aoleoule reaches an excited state in which

vibration along the line of a particular bond, carries the two

fragments beyond the point of recovery* When the bond is in its

most extended form it is akin to an excited state of one of the

contributing forms of the molecular hybrid, Keterolytic cleavage

occurs, an anion separating from the doubly charged cation, and

subsequently removing a proton from the latter to give a neutral

molecule and a cation.

The cation will then rearrange or decompose further to assume the

most stable form.

The thermal decomposition of S~m©thyl fl-phenyl isothiouroaium

hydriodide may be envisaged as occurring in four possible ways.

i. p *' —> <A) # :m2 * mjm * m
or (B) $ »H2 ♦ HSCR ♦ 08,1

2. jrf m*= c ilisKp I«
I ^ ^ 6 HQS ♦ CH3I * m*3

(d) GH3
3. fi m u * i* ^ rf-.;KC5N ♦ CH3SH * HI
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4. i* —3? rf-m-G -ms + cm^i
s L> S

nch3
Evidence that the first three mechanisms operate has been

fount! in the isolation of aniline, pheaylisothiocyetaate and a

polymeric residue which ie probably polymerised phonyloyaaamtde.

So phenylthiourea or any product associated with its thermal

decomposition, other than eiphonyl thiourea, has been found

indicating that mechanism (4) must operate to a very such lesser

degree than do the other three mechanisms.

In mechanism (1) bond (a) will break releasing an aniline

anion which, as the fragments separate will remove a proton giving

aniline and a substance which may be regarded as the hyarlodide of

methyl thiocyanate. The latter may break down in two ways involving

either the loss of a proton or a methyl cation

GHj 8 0=im* I* ?> CJ^SOH 4 HI
or CH3I * HsCN

In mechanism (2) the C-H bond (b) will break initially

releasing an ammonia anion which, as the fragments separate will

remove a proton forming ammonia ana salt (a)

/Ml =0- I1 —^ /f-N»C«S * CH31
(a)

which «Ul then decompose by rupture of bona (d) releasing a

methyl cation to form methyl iodide ana phenylieotbiocyanate.

Mechanisms (1) ana (2) are concerned with the rupture of the

C-H bonds in the two extreme fonts of the hybrid state namely:-
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I* and 0-mi^C- m2 1*
$

* <—>

Mechanism (3) involves the rupture of the 0-8 bone (c)

releasing a methyl mereaptyl anion which yields ©ethyl mercaptan

and a compound which may be regarded as the hydriodld# of phenyl

cyanaaide. Shis salt will probably break clown to hydrogen iodide

and phenyl oyanamide which, under the decomposition conditions,

will polymerise, especially co-polymerise with sulphur compounds*

la mechanism (4) bond (d) would rupture releasing a methyl

oatioa, which would react with the iodide ion forming methyl

iodide, The remaining fragment phenyl thiourea would be expected

to decompose to give diphenyi thiourea and ammonium thiooyanate, &e

boo been found experimentI_.,lly (p. (>2. }, However, although diphenyl-

thiourea was found, no ammonium thiooyanate was detected and it is

for this reason that little importance has been attached to the

operation of mechanism (4),
The first three meohanieme explain the formation of the throe

products, but also give rise to the following volatile productst-

CH^SC*?, HI, IISON, CH^I, Hli^ and CM^SH* The third trap, which
collected the volatile®, contained a liquid ants a white crystalline

solid. The odour of the liquid suggested the presence of a

mercaptaa and also the presence of a compound which had a

particularly vile smell? identification of the constituents of

this liquid was not achieved, The crystalline compound was

insoluble in cold alcohol ana on heating volatilised at approximately
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206°C# These propertioa are characteristic of trimethyl sulphonium

iodide. Analysis of this solid gave

Analysis. Found# C » 18.03# H • 6.4| ft <* 0.34# S * 11.03# X * 65.8$

C3EgSI requires s 0 • 17.65# H - 6.41# H • — # 8 • 15.7 # I * 62.3$
The crystalline compound would therefore appear to be impure trimethyl

suiphonium iodide which may have been formed in the following manneri-

CHjjSK * CH3X —=> CH^-S-OHj * HI
0II3- S-CH3 * CH3X —^ OH3^S-CH3

ch3 vi
The isolation of this compound shows that methyl mereaptaa and

methyl iodide must certainly be formed in the decomposition and

their formation is easily explained on the basis of the decomposition

mechanisms advanced. ihe suiphonium compound would require a

considerable amount of methyl iodide and methyl iodide is formed

primarily by mechard.em (2) which also gives phenyl isothiocyanate,

the major "heavy* product.

Decomposition of the urea analogue. 0-methyl H-phenyl

lsouronium hydrochloride, was carried out on thirty gram samples at

150°G # only one volatile compound ciietilled. The compound proved

to be aiethylchloride, ana the yield was approximately eight grams.

The methylchiorive was removed, decomposition was continued at a

temperature of 300 0 and analysis of the decomposition products

snowed that diphenyl urea was the major product* The reaction

vessel contained, together with tlipheayX urea, If-phenyl urea and

cyanuric acid. The first trap contained diphenyl urea, the second

trap contained diphenyl urea and a little ammonium chloride and the
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third trap contains a few grams? of liquid ammonia together with

a trace of ammonium chloride.

Decomposition at 150°C must have proceeded by the elimination

of a positive methyl ion which combined with the chloride ion to

form methyl chloride, leaving behind -phenyl urea,

4-m-G-m0 ■—^ *-nh-c-rra0 - chT ci*
11 . « ' u c 3
0* 01 • 0

nch3
OH* * ci* 5> CEyJl

This reaction was not entirely unexpected because during the

preparation of the isouroniua salt it was found that when the

methanolic solution of the salt, which was saturated with dry

hydrogen gas, was heated, even slightly, decomposition took place

forming methyl chloride and M-phenyl urea,

She further decomposition at 300°C was therefore the

decomposition of H-phonylurea and the decomposition products

subsequently isolated proved that this was the case. The decomposition

of S-phenylurea will be discussed later,

I©composition of the ioouroniuia salt has therefore proceeded in

a very different manner to that of the analogous ieothiouroniua

salt, Rupture of the 0—GH^ bond has taken place very easily to
liberate a methyl cation. In the ieothiouronium salt the S - CH^
bond appears to be very strong because there is no evidence at all

of the initial rupture of this bond. Rupture of this bond only

appears to occur after the rupture of a G-If bond.

The decomposition of the parent substances, namely H-phenyl urea
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and N-phenyl thiourea, from which the analogues were derived were

studied in order that a further comparison of the manner of

decomposition could be made. The decomposition of H-pheayi thiourea

was carried out on 30 g. samples at a temperature of 26Q°Q for four

hours. As decomposition took place a white film of solid slowly

spread from the decomposition vessel to the second trap. During the

decomposition a liquid was observed to trickle into the first trap

where it quickly solidified. the temperature of this was 21°0
therefore it would appear that-this liquid was suffering reaction

to produce a eoiici. i.-Uilysis of th« - contents of the -traps shored

that diphenyl thiourea , to the extent of 20 g», was the major

product. Considerable quantities of ammonium thiocyanate were

found throughout the apparatus, The second trap contained about

150 jag. of a liquid which proved to be aniline. It would therefore

seem apparent that decomposition of 8-phenylthiourea has proceeded

in two ways as represented by (1) and (2), fey the rupture of the

respective 0-8 bonds (a) and (b).

1#
j —> 4 KH2 ♦ KSCN

s

2
^ ? f>< ncs * sh,

n <■ 3
s

In mechanism (1) rupture of bond (a) will release an aniline

anion yielding aniline and thiccyanic acid. The rupture of bond (b)
in mechanism (2) will release an ammonia anion yielding ammonia and

phenyl icotfalocyanate, Further reaction between the primary
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decomposition products will then yield dlphonyl thiourea and ammonium

thtocyanate, Meohaniem (1) soema to predominate slightly because

some free aniline was isolated. From a purely mechanical viewpoint

;his might be expected because the moment of inertia of vibration

about bond (a) will be greater than that about (b), thus increasing

the probability of rupture of bond (a)*

The decomposition of Il~phenyl urea was curried out on 30 g,

samples at 25G°0 for four hours, Analysis of the decomposition

products showed that the main product was, as expected, dipheayl

urea, ihe decomposition vessel contained several gme. of cyonuric

acid. The second trap contained three grams of aniline ami the

third trap contained approximately three grass of liquid ammonia,

A trace of ammonium cyonate was found in the second trap, The

decomposition of H-phenyl urea has therefore followed the some

pattern as that of SUphenyl thiourea and may be represented as

occurring by the two following mechanism® •

1, ft-M C-M2 fS im2 * ECHO
0

2, j-m-G-m0 —^ j mo + nk~
0 & J
o

The cyanic acid formed by aechanim (i) has obviously polymerised

to cyanuric acid in which form it was isolated and the aniline and

phenyl ieocyanate have further rented to yield diphenyl urea. As

a considerable quantity of aniline was isolated mechanism (1)

obviously plays a more prominent part in the decomposition of

fUphenyl urea than it does in the decomposition of phenyl thiourea.
The decomposition of these two compound© is therefor© very
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analogous to the decomposition of urea, which will be discussed,

and which Werner considered to he a thermal dissociation into

ammonia and cyanic acid,

the thermal decomposition of urea was carried out on twenty gram

samples at 300°0 for four hours. After decomposition, examination

of the traps showed the first to he empty, the second contained

ammonium cyatt&te and the third contained ammonium oyaaat© and

approximately four graces of liquid ammonia. The contents of the

reaction vessel, on analysis, proved to he mainly eyunuric acid

together with biuret, ammonium cyanate ana a considerable quantity

of a compound which was probably a conoeneation product of biuret and

cyanic acid. The decomposition products are those which would be

expected if the urea molecule dissociated into ammonia and cyanic

acid. Such a dissociation would probably proceed through the

rupture of a C-N bond yielding an ammonia anion which, a© *he

fragments separated would withdraw & proton yielding ammonia and

cyanic acid. The ammonia liberated would appear as such and the

greater part of the cyanic acid would be expected to polymerise to

the trimer, cyanuric aoid. She biuret present would be formed by

reaction of cyanic acid on uadeoompooed urea or on urea formed by

the recombination of sublimed ammonia and cyanic acid,

hh2gghh2 * kong —? m2oommgo*mi2
She compound which appears to be a condensation product of biuret

and cyanic acid was unexpected in such quantities. She formation

of this compound, which was initially thought to be cyamelide,

indicates that a certain amount of water should have been detected,

which was not the case.
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yGo—m2 CO -HE

4 HCNQ 'IE
\

Cr NH 4 H20\ \
QQ-m2
biuret

co—mi

ammelide

The type of iaourea and 1 sothiourea derivative so far investi¬

gated has contained a substituoat on a nitrogen atom. It was decided

to investigate for comparison the decomposition of a pair of

analogous com.-ounos which contained no subatituent on a nitrogen

atoia. The two substances initially envisaged were S-beneyl

ieothlouronium hydrochloride and O-bensylisouronium hydrochloride ?

unfortunately, it was found that O-bensyl isouroniura hydrochloride

could not be prepared. The isouronium salt, whose decomposition

was investigated, was U-ethyl isouronium hydrochloride, which,

although not completely analogous to the ieothlouronium salt,

possessed sufficient similarity in structure to afford, a reasonable

comparison,

The decomposition of 8- benzviisothlouronium hydrochloride was

carried out on 30 g, samples which were heated at 210°C for four

hours. On analysis the first trap was found to contain ulbenzyl-

disulphide arid a little ammonium chloride f the second trap contained

a liquid and a white crystalline solid. The liquid fraction proved

to consist of benzyl thiocyanate and beneyl mercaptan and the solid,

which is fully discussed later (p. ita), proved to be a condensation

product of benzyl thiocyanate, benzyl mercaptan and hydrogen chloride

in a unimolecuiar ratio, luring the purification, by fractional

distillation, of the liquid fraction a compound was isolated which
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subsequently proved to be stilbeae, The stllbene wao subsequently

found to arise from the thermal decomposition of benzyl thiocyanate

which is fully discussed in Pari II (p.ioo),

The third trap contained a pale yellow crystalline compound

and a mixture of liquified gases, ihe gases were allowed to bubble

through an aqt potassium hydroxide solution which on subsequent

analysis showed the presence of GX*# S" and OH*# The crystalline

compound which was unidentified sight have been a condensation

product of hydrogen cyanide and hydrochloric acid. These gases arc

known to ecopolymerioe.

The decomposition of $~beneyl isothiouroniun hydrochloride

has therefore followed th© same pattern as th© decomposition of

S~mothyl N-phenyl ieothlouroniua hydriodide. Th® number of

decomposition products has, however, been reduced because there is

no If-substituted group present! as a result decomposition

propagated by the respective rupture of the two c-H bonds, produces

the same decomposition products, l:©composition may be envisaged as

occurring by the following two mechanisms.

In mechanism (1) rupture of either bone, (a) or (b) will occur

liberating an ammonia anion which a® the fragment® separate will

(a) (b) •*-
i, ms—c — iratg ci»

s f m4m * 0-G*29Q*
^Chrt

2. SHg—G^SHg 01*<«f
^ oh2- >zf

^ HHg-O^BGl ♦ /rf-0H25H
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remove a proton to form ammonia, fh® remaining fragment will

decompose further to yield hydrogen chloride and benzyl thiocyanate,

Kupture of bond (o) in mechanism (2) will yield a beasylaercaptyl

anion, which, as the fragment© separate will re-iaove a proton to

yield beneylmercaptan, fh® decomposition vessel contained a

residue which plight he attributed to the polymeriaatlon of the

remaining fragment namely eyanaaide hydrochloride,

these decomposition© are considered to occur by the heterolytic

rapture of bonds which means that the formation of dibenayl disulphide

sust be considered to occur by oxidation of benzyl meroaptan, the

deoompcaition conditions of the system are reasonably favourable for

such an oxidation to occur? unsaturated compound© such as oyanaaide

may well act as oxidising agents at a temperature of 2O0°C especially

in the presence of benzyl aereaptan which is very susceptible to

oxidation,

the decomposition must be regarded as being such acre complex

than the two mechanism© suggest. By these two mechanisms, the only

"light41 volatile products formed are ammonia and hydrogen chloride,

whereas analysis of the content© of the third trap indicated that

CI* and if" were also present, these may have arisen a® by-products

of secondary reactions such a® the oxidation of benaylmercaptan.

Decomposition of the urea analogue, Diethyl isouroaiua

hydrochloride, ten gram portions of which were heated under a high

vacuum for 4 hours at 160°C, proceeded in exactly the ©am© maimer

a© the decomposition of O-aethyl N-phenyl jeouronlum hydrochloride*

On examination the first two traps proved to be empty and the third

trap contained approximately six grams of a liquid, which consisted
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of about 20$ liquid aaaoonia and 80$ e;hyl chloride, together with a

few milligrams of ammonium cyanats. The absence of quatemination

between ethyl chlorice and ammonia is attributed to the absence of

water which must act &e a catalyst. The residue in the reaction

vessel proved to be mainly cyariurio acid and ammonium cyanate,

pre©usably together with urea, biuret and an unidentified white

solid which say have been oyamelids, Decomposition was therefore

propagated by the rupture of bond (a) to yield an ethyl cation which

rjH2-c-NH2*ci* —^ c2h5ci ♦ SH2*CO*KH2
0

uSS"#
united with the chloride ion to yield ethyl chloride. The other

decomposition products have arisen from the thermal decomposition

of urea in the manner previously described.

It would appear from the resuite of the investigations of the

decompositions of these two pairs of analogous compounds that there

is a definite pattern of decomposition for isouronium salts, fig,I,

which is different from that of the isothlouronittia s Its, fig.II,

B-HHC = It- HB-0 — 8H**
I c I c

ox* S x*
Na« xp.»

■\n

I ii

E » C6h5 or H
E*» CH3,C2H5,06K5.CH2
X • CI* or I*

b*-0 boi of the i;. ouxea 'derivative is very iabi c and

rupture® easily to yield e'*. The H*-S bond, on the other hand,
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is apparently very strong and only ruptures after the initial

fission of a 0-Sf bond. !Me bond stability is reflected in the

ease of preparation of the respective salts, O-methylation of

urea occurs with gr- at difficulty and devious routes must normally

be used to prepare isoureac (see introduction), thiourea, however,

methylenes very easily on the sulphur atom, methylation being easily

effected by alkyl halides. these marked differences in the ease

of formation and stability of the respective iaourea and ieothiourea

derivatives must derive from the influence of the oxygen and sulphur

atoms in the respective molecules,

the two factors influencing the ease of 0- and 3~rae thylation,

which are discussed in the introduction, are the differences in

atomic volumes of 8 and 0 and the difference in the rate of

dissociation of urea and thiourea. The factors which will affect

the stability of the derivatives when formed, must be those concerned

with atomic volume,

the small atomic volume of oxygen will result in the valency

electrons of oxygen being closely bound to the oxygen nucleus,

therefore in the fcarnation of * 0-0 bond, the density of the

molecular orbital, formed by the overlap of the hybridised orbital

of carbon and the p-orbital of oxygen, will be greatest near the

oxygen nucleus. The 0-0 bond may be represented by I and the

isouroniuta salt by II.

0

I II
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The electronically biased G-G bond would be reasonably stable

(see deoomp.a. p.Is) but for the positively charged amidine group

also bonded to the oxygen, which, by meeomerlc induction will

enhance the electronic bias of the 0-0 bond making the expulsion

of more likely. The larger atomic volume of the sulphur atom

precludes the possibility of an electronic bias of the S-R bond and

the positively charged amidlne group will therefore- have no effect

on the S-H bond.

It would therefore appear that the snail atomic volume of

oxygen wouic. cause a tendency for the leouronium salt to adopt the

configuration (a) which would have a tendency to expel the ion

m2 m2
o

i

\.
"4
cr

K

U) J

It is well known, of course, that when oxygen tends to have a

partial positive charge there is a tendency for one of the groups

bonded to it to be expelled in the form of a cation. This is the

reason why the carboxylase group is acidic. The hydroxyl group

and the ketonic group enter a state of resonance which imparts a

partial positive charge to the hyoroxyl oxygen atom.

oh OH 0
/ /,•

-C —^ - C- - => -0/ <-} <*> H
\\ c S

0 0 A 0

The hydrogen atom is readily expelled as a proton, A similar state

of resonance operates with Isouronium salts and. the group R is
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readily expelled as a cation.
< + &-+*

:m0 m0
<Z\ X- 2

'

■•0 ■'

S- 0

XH
The ^80ihiouroniusi salt, on the other hand, will not readily

adopt a similar configuration to (A). Thus the stability of the

S-H bond will be much greater than that of the 0-B bond, a state of

affairs which has been experimentally confirmed.

In conclusion it may be said that thermal decomposition of

isouroniura salts of the general form I will yield the parent urea

and an alkyl halide.

a. R'-m-o =m2+x*
0 -J B' r?H»C0MHo ♦ RX
\ <■N

a

1

Thermal decomposition of isothiouronium salts of general form II

will yield an alkyl thiocyaimte, alkyl mereaptan and an amine as

shown by formula B.

B, = m2+ X*
S —=»> B»SJH0 * B*SCN ♦ HX
\ <

E
or R*ROS * RX * HBk

or 3BH ♦ R*I?H*CN «■ HX
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In the following section, the melting points recorded were

determined by means of a Kofler micro-melting point apparatus.

Chromatographic separations were carried out on columns

prepared from activated alumina type *BW (Peter Spence & Sons ltd,,

Widnes. Lanes.) and fluorescence observations were made in ultra¬

violet light generated in a Hanovia lamp.

Analyses were performed by bra. teller ami Strauss, Oxford.

Infra red absorption spectra were recorded by a Hilger H.800

Infra red spectrophotometer, fitted with sodium chloride and

lithium fluoride prisms when appropriate, The spectra were

aet mined in dujol ar/or/and Kexuohlorabutaaience smears,

The term "alcohol" used throughout refers to ethyl alcohol

unless otherwise stated, The term "petrol" used refers to petrol-

ether of boiling point fraction 40 - 60°C unless otherwise stated.
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APPARATUS

The thermal decompositions of urea, thiourea and derivatives-

were carried out in the apparatus, fig,I, which was designed in

such a way as to effect a partial fractionation of the decomposition,

products*

The decompositions were carried out under a high vacuum

produced by a rotatory oil pump in conjunction with a mercury

diffusion pump. The pua s wore protected from corrosive volatile

prouuote by two liquid nitrogen trap© and the oil pump was

separated from the mercury pump by a silica trap. The pressure

was measured by a Mcleod gauge. Wide bore pyrex tubing was used

throughout to attain a high pumping rate. Ball and socket joints

were used successfully to facilitate the removal of the traps A,

B and C from the apparatus. The used of con© and socket joints

would have endangered the very rigid structure,

A partial fractionation of the c©composition products was

achieved by using the three trap© A, B and C at room, oardice-

acetone mixture and ilquic nitrogen temperatures respectively.

The compound, whose decomposition w:-,s to be investigated,

was placed in R which was inserted in an electrically heated

aluminium block. The aluminium block was slowly heated until it

attained a temperature at which the vacuum a© registered by the

Mcleod, gauge, was no longer heldf the rate of decomposition being

greater than that with which the pumps could cope. This pressure

drop indicated that decomposition had started and this temperature
was therefore maintained until decomposition was completed. The

decomposition products were then analysed.
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Distillation of liquid© and gases can toe carried out from

one trap to another (under high vacuum) toy suitable cooling of

the traps. Gases can to© distilled into X, sealed off and sent

for analysis. The simplified sketch shown below, fig.II, will toe

referred to throughout the experimental procedure.

fejD
| Hn rh rfi—L-o-orlZha-0

£ *1 ^ °'
R 5 C

F»3-H
E is the vessel in which the compound is decomposed.

B and 0 are th© three fractionation traps,

X is a small trap used for the isolation or removal of gases
from trap 0.

14.G. is the WcLeod gauge.

P.P. is the mercury diffusion pump.

P.P. is the rotatory oil pump.

£ and are liquid nitrogen traps and S is the silica trap.

S-MITHYL H-PHENYL ISOTHIOUKOraW HY! RIODI E.

PBSPARATIOK (Bertram, Ber., 1892, 2£, 48).

N~phenyl thiourea was treated with excess methyl iodide in

a little absolute dry alcoholt the mixture f'as gently heated and

a vigorous exothermic reaction occurred, the solid phenylthioure-a

completely dissolving. On cooling the solution, a large

crystalline precipitate was obtained which was recrystaliised from
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alcohol. I® 144.5 ~ 145.5°C. (lit. M.P.147°C),
The picrate of the salt was formed. M.P.177 - 8°C (lit. M.P.175°C),

1ECQj$PQSI '110II OF S-IAafHYh N-PHE^YL iSCOilddKOSIUu HYt RIPE

Traps A, B sad Q were at the respective temperatures of tht

room, cardice-ac- tone mixture- and liquid oxygen. The initial

pressure was Hg. A heating tape, t a temperature of

180°C was wrapped round the tubing from H to A. several ten

gram samples were decomposed at temperatures ranging from 180°C
to 22G°C, The duration of decomposition was four hours in each

a&se. The contents of the traps were then analysed as follows.

TRAP A

The yellow paste present in trap A was extracted with hot

alcoholf the extract was treated with charcoal, hot filtered and

on cooling a small amount of a white crystalline substance,

M.P. 155 - 6°C, was deposited.

Yield from decomposition at 180^0 » ap.rox, 100 rag.

Yield from decomposition at 220°C • approx. 200 mg.

A mixed melting point with syarn, diphenyl thiourea gave no

depression.

TRAP B

A yellowish white cloudy liquid containing white crystals was

present* On one occasion the contents of the trap were distilled

under high vacuum ouid a clear pale yellow liquid was obtained.

B.P. approx. 90°C/5 mm. Yield 2.6 gms.
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Analysis. Founds C • 64.5| H • 4.75; N • 10.8 ; S - 19.95 $

C^U S requires; C • 62.2; H • 3.7 | N - 10.4 ; S • 23.7 $
X requires; C « 64.46; H • 4.27; N • 11.06; S • 20.22$

X m Three parts of phenyl isothiooy.mate and one part diphenyl
thiourea.

A little of this liquid was treated with aniline and a spontaneous

reaction occurred forming a crystalline solid which was reorystalliaed

twice from alcohol. K.P. 156 - 7°G. The mixed l.F. with

ft, H'-diphenyl thiourea showed no depre ssion.

Analysis. Found; S « 13.6 ; H » 11.7$

C13B12N2S » 14.04; N a 12.28$
The liquid would therefore appear to be phenyl isothieoyanate

containing a little dlpnenyi thiourea which had co-distilled and the

solid resulting from the reaction between aniline and the liquid,

to be N,r*'-diphenyl thiourea.

The white crystalline compound observed in the tr.p (together

wi h the liquid}, was isolated by extraction of the distillate

residue with hot alcohol from which it crystallised on cooling.

It was also isolated by trituration of the trap contents (of
another decomposition) with alcohol when-a crystalline eolid

separated. Hccrystallisation from hot alcohol yielded the solid

as crystalline colourless plates. M.J?. 156 - 7°C. A mixed M.p.

with diphenyl thiourea was not depressed. "Decomposition at

180°C yielded 0.3 gm. Decomposition at 220°G yielded 0,6 gm.

TRAP 0

This trap contained a cloudy white liquid of low boiling point

which had a vile mercuptan odour. On one occasion the liquid was
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triturated with alcohol and a white crystalline compound, insoluble in

cold alcohol, was obtained. This compound was washed with alcohol

and dried over phosphorus pentoxide unaer vacuum. Yield 50 tag.

The solid volatilised at appro*• 204°C• Two analyses were obtained

in separate experiments#

Analysis# Found. 1# C » 18#03 f H • 6.4 f N » 0,34^

2, S s 11#03^| I * 65.8^

On another occasion the volatile

liquid was distilled unaer vacuum, taps F and

Q closed and R open, into tube X by immersing

the lower half of X in liquid oxygen and

allowing C »o com© to room temperature# Tap R

was closed and the tube X was sealed off at

the constriction while the distilled liquid

was frozen. The analysts reported that it

had decomposed# Before the sample was sent

away, it was observed that crystals were

depositing from the liquid in the sealed tube.

The solid residue in C after distilling all the liquid off, appeared

to be identical with the solid obtained previously\ i.e. was insoluble

in alcohol and ether and volatilised when heated to approx, 206°C.

f

\J
X

P-METHYL ff-PHSWYL IdQURO',IU;V' HY. ROOfiLOBli.g.

PR;-FA :KTlim OF H~PBRBYLCY&f?4$I(Berger, donate., 1884, 219.

R-phenyl thiourea (150 g.) was added to a 30$> aq, potassium

hydroxide solution (200 g. KOH * 700 mis. H^O), This solution was
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heated on the water bath with vigorous stirring and portions of hot

saturated aq. basic lead acetate (400 g.) solution were added over

a period of 45 minutes. She black precipitate was removed by

hot filtration and the clear filtrate allowed to cool. The solution

was acidified with glacial acetic acid and after standing a short

time phenyl cyanamide precipitated. The precipitate was filtered

off and recrystaliised from a large volume of boiling water.

PREPARATION OF Q^lBTHYl B-PHKHYL XSCflJEQEIli^ HYDROCHLORIDE,

(Stieglits and MoKee, Ber.t 1899, 1494; 1900, J&9 1517)
Dry hydrogen chloride was passed into a solution of 30 g. of

phenyl cyanamide dissolved in 80v mis. of dry methanol (Mg. dried)

at 0°C for one hour. The solution was allowed to stand at room

temperature for two days# It was found that the methanol could

not be removed by dietIllation under vacuum at low temperature,

because even under these com itions, the salt decomposed into methyl

chloride and 3-pheny1 urea, The me handle solution was poured

into exoei-s aq, 15£ potassium hydroxide solution; the temperature

of the solution being kept as low as possible, The alkaline solution

was ether extracted, the ether extract dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate, and evaporated. The resulting oil was extracted with

petrol in which the isourea base dissolved, leaving behind the

insoluble phenyl urea and phenyl cyanamide * The petrol extract

was evaporated and th© resulting oil was dissolved in dry ether.

Dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the ethereal solution at

0°C and a white crystalline compound deposited. This precipitate

was filtered off immediately and dried over calcium chloride in a
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vacuus desiccator, M,F. 88 - 91°C« In this M.P. range the compound

melted and bubbled, apparently decomposing to liberate a gas,

Analysis. Found » C - 49.56? H » 6.16? N - 15.20? 01 * 19.50

G8K11N20 01 re<JUiresi C ~ 51.47? H s 5.9 ? tt * 15.01? 01 - 19.03

EBCOKFOSXtlLW OF teimmh WWMth ISQURCWIUtf HYrROCHLOHieE,
WM" n.-^r-w 11.111 I ,n.l i i w BMH.III iapOW<aMeetiW)iW—.HIM,,! .m n, amtm, » i., - I I | |»W»I

I. Decomposition was carried, out on 30 g. samples at 150°C. The

trap contents were analysed as follows.

trap A

There was no material present in this trap.

TRAP B

There was a thin film of white solid present in this trap,

TRAP C

This trap contained approximately eight grams of a low

boiling liquid. a portion was removed via side ana I into an

evacuated gae cell and the infra red spectrum showed that it was

pure methyl chloride,

II, The temperature of decomposition was now raised to 300°0 for

a short time, A second phase of decomposition commenced and a

white solid was deposited on the walls of the tubing leading to

trap A, The trap contents were analysed as follows,

TRAP A

The white solid present was extracted with hot alcohol and

the extract on cooling deposited a white crystalline solid M.P, 237 -

8°C. A mixed M.P, with sym, diphenylurea showed no depression,

TRrtP B

The trap content© had a strong smell of ammonia. Litmus
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paper, when held at the south af the trap, turned blue. the white

solid present was ex.roted with hot alcohol, the uleohol efctr&gt

on cooling d©posit.#d a white crystalline ©olid, M.P, 237 - 8°C.
The hot alcohol extraction yielded a white aloohcl insoluble

compound which was soluble in water and gave a positive test for

61*« This loadable compound was tmsoniim chlorioe,

my o

This trap contained % tmmL quantity of liquid ammonia together

with a whit© crystalline substance which *ae soluble 4a water and

whioh gave n positive test for dl4, This was amo&Lm chloride.

msi;-ju a

The residue was extra©ted with boiling,water which or* cooling

deposited, successfully, two fraction© of a white crystalline substance.

The first fraction, was reorystulliaed from boiling water and. dried,

M,P, 145 * 6°3. a mixed melting, .point with ft~phex»yl urea gave no

depression. The second fraction was recrystalllaed from hot water

and dried. The eonpouud sublimed at approximately 300°0 hat did

not melt below 350*0. This was oyanurio acid which ©ublimoo in a

characteristic n&zraer. The residue which was insoluble in boiling

water, was extracted with boiling' alcohol* On cooling, the

alcoholic extract yielded a white crystalline compound which wue

reorystaXlised from alcohol, *,p, 237 * 8°C* This compound,

diphcnyl urea, also maIt® in a characteristic manner.

Trap A was as. room temperature an<- trap® B and 0 were at the
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temperature of oardice-ac tone mixture. Decomposition was carried

out on a 30 g, sample at 260°C for four hours. Ae decomposition

occurred, a film of solid slowly spread from R to A and eventually

the tubing became blocked. The blocking solid was melted by a

bunsen flame and allowed to run into A. Eventually all the tubing

from. E to B became coated with a film of solid. At one time a

liquid was observed to be trickling into A, but it quickly

solidified. The temperature of A was 21°0, therefore it would

appear that th_s liquid was reacting with something to produce a

solid. The trap contents were analysed as follows.

TRAP A

This trap contained a solid plug of crystalline material

which was extracted with boiling alcohol. All the solid did not

dissolve on the first extraction and subsequent alcohol extractions

were carried out. The alcohol extract© on cooling yielded samples

of a crystalline solid (1) which after drying had an M.P, 152 • 4°C,
Small samples of the individual fractions were treated with boiling

methyl iodide under reflux for one hour and the methyl iodide

solutions on cooling yielded crystalline compounds, The

methiodides were dissolved in alcohol and precipitated with petrol.

All the fractions yielded the same methiodldo II of M.P, 156 - 60°0,
Analysis of compound I gaves-

AnalysiB. Found t C * 69.2 ? B a 5,25 ? B a 11,9 f S » 13*72#

CyR^IgS requires t G » 66*4 t H * 5*26 ; N s 12*3 f S a 14,04#
Analysis of the methiodide II g.ivej-

Analyeis* Found j C - 45.66? H - 4.1 ? If » 7.45 ? S - 8.36? ^34*455^
cyjASI requires t C » 45*4 ? H a 4.06 ? N a 7*57 ? S a 8,65? I»34«30$i
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Infra red analysis of ooxspound I showed it to he identical

with symm, diphenyl thiourea and compound II proved to b© S-methyi

Hf$*«-diphenyl isothiouronium hydrioditie, Tests were carried out

on the alcoholic filtrates and these showed the presence of SCR»
♦

and in large quantities! presumably due to the presence of

ammonium thiocyaaate. She total yield of diphenylthiourea produced

was approximately 20 gras* Analysis of the solid material between

H and A showed that only diphenyl thlour€?a and ammonium thiocyanate

werr; present.

TRAP B

This trap contained. approximately 150 mg» of a liquid which

was removed with a tube drawn out to a capillary. The liquid was

distilled in an apparatus (fig.I) which was a piece

of 4 rn.m. tubing beat at right angles with a bulb

blown at the bead. 'Repeated distillation yielded a

pale yellow liquid. A trace of th© liquid was treated

with sodium nitrite and hydrochloric acid and addition

of alkaline ^ -naphthal yielded a brilliant red

precipitate. Th© liquid also gave a positive Eunge test. Infra

red analysis showed that the liquid was pure aniline. A little

solid was also present in B and proved to be ammonium thiocyanate*

The major part of the solid in the tubing from A to B was water

soluble and gave p°sitive teste for SQfl * and ffIl/% Th© part insoluble

in water was diphenylthiourea.
TRAP C

This trap contained a small amount of a water soluble crystalline
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compound which gave positive tests for SCTI1 and Yield 50 mg#

there was no solid in the tubing joining » and C.

LKCOrposiilvij QF N-PHKNYL ORKA

The trapsA, B .ma C were at the respective temperatures of the

room, cardiee-aoetone mixture and liquid oxygen. Decomposition

was carried out at 2$0°C for four hours on 30 gm. samples, After

decomposition the tubing from B to B had a coating of white solid.

The trap contents were analysed as follows,

TRAP A,

The white solid present in this trap was extracted three times

with boiling alcohol which effected its complete solution. The

liquors of the first two extracts were coloured a pale blue. The

three extracts on cooling yielded the same white crystalline solid,
i

M,P. 238 - 9°0 (H#P. determination gave this characteristic t~ at

237°C th© coverglass slid, at 243 - 4°C the compound meltedi a

redetermination of the M.f. of the resolidified melt gave »,?. 238 -

9°C}, This compound is $,!»'-diphenylurea,

Analysis# found t C * 73.24? H • 5.5 ? N » 13.2 j 0 • 8,06 f#
, <#•

C13K12N2° requiresf '0 * 73#60| H m 5.66? II » 13,21| 0 * 7.55 $>
The white solid in the tubing from S to A proved to be diphenylurea.

TRAP B

There was a white sella at the top of the trap, just at the

level of th© surface of the cooling mixture. At the bottom of

the trap there was approximately 3 gms, of a liquid, together with

a little solid. The liquid was pipetted out and fractionally

distilled, B.P,62°C/16 ma. The liquid was immiscible with water,
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gave a positive Kunge test, and diazotised with NaHOg/HClj the
dl&zo solution coupling with alkaline ^-naphthol to give a

brilliant red precipitate. A portion of the liquid was treated

with phenyl isothiocyanato and the precipitate which immediately

formed was reorystailisea from alcohol, M.P. 153 - 4°C. A email

portion of the oil was aoetylated by dissolving it in dilute

hyarochloric acid (1 ml,}, acetic anhydride (4 ml,) and excess

sodium acetate. The tube which became warm on shaking, was cooled

and a few drops of water were added. A crystalline precipitate

was obtained. H,P. 110-112°C (Lit. M.P. 114°C), The solid at the

bottom of the trap was triturated with a 11-tie water and when treated

with a few drops of copper sulphat©/pyridine solution (2 drops of

10$ GuSO^ a 3 drop© of pyridine dissolved la 10 ml. HgO) gave a faint
blue precipitate which dissolved in chloroform giving the chloroform

layer a blue colour. This test showed the presence of OHO *,

TSAP C

This trap contained approximately 3 gms, of liquid ammoniaj

identified by odour ana alkaline reaction on litmus paper. The

ammonia was allowed to evaporate leaving two immiscible liquids in

the trap, The larger layer (approx, 0,5 g,) proved to be aniline

by Hunge * s test and the other liquid (approx, 0,2 g,) was aiscible

with water and was apparently water.

VESSEL I

The white residue in E was extracted with boiling water which

on cooling deposited a crystalline solid. Yield 3,2 gma. A hot

dilute sulphuric acid extraction also yielded this solid. This solid,

which was soluble in potassium hydroxide solution, sublimed but did
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not melt below 350°C,

Analysis. Found t C • 28.0 f H • 2.46f 8 • 31.9 I 0 • 37.64 *

(HCN0)3 requires i 0 • 27.9 f H • 2.33t N * 32.6 | 0 • 37.20$
This compound was cyanuria acid, -The preparation of the trtmethyl

ester was attempted (Ponj Fischer and Frank* Ber.,1397, JO, 2616).
T o grams of the above solid was treated with two equivalent moles

of methyl iodide (13*2 g») and two equivalent moles of 28 potassium

hydroxide solution (5.2 g. KOH in 46,4 ml, Hg0) in a sealed Carius
tube at 100°C for twenty four hours. On cooling it was observed

that methyl iodide layer was now approximately one tenth of its

previous volume. 8o product was isolated.

THE THERMAL J ^COMPOSITION OF URriA

Beoompoeition was carried out on a twenty gr-us sample whose

temperature was slowly increased to 300°C over a period of four

hours, The trap contents were analysed as follows.

TRAP A

This trap was empty,

TRAP B

The walls of this trap had a thin film of a white solid which

was water soluble and gave positive tests for 800* and This

solid was ammonium cy&nate.

TRAP C

This trap contained 3-4 gms, of a very low boiling liquid which

proved to be ammonia together with 0,8 gas, of a white crystalline

©olid. This solid appeared to volatilise on heating, wa© soluble

in water and gave a positive teat for 080*, After standing for a
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few day®, the solid gave an t«F, of 129 - 30°C« This compound was

ammonium eyaaate which on standing changed to urea*

VESSEL 8.

This was analysed in three parte.

(1) fOP OF R. This part had a coating of white crystalline solid

which was scraped out ana extracted with boiling water. this extract,

on cooling, deposited a crystalline substance which did not .melt below

350°C and which slowly started to sublime at 28G°C f a oJaaracteristic

of cyunuric acid. The aqueous filtrate gave a positive test for

biuret and Off®•. The aqueous extract, on standing for a few days,

deposited a crystalline compound which was identical with that obtained

from the "bottom of 1" and which is thought to be aamelide*

(ii) BOTTOM Of R. This part contained an amorphous shrunken film

of a white material which was easily removed by inverting and gently

shaking the trap, The solid was boiled with water and a portion

dissolved. the insoluble part did not melt below 330°G and did not

start subliming till a temperature of 3?0°C was reached.

Analysis, found » 0 » 28*67 f H « 3*34 f $ ® 45*7,

The aqueous extract on cooling deposited an amorphous material

which did not melt below 330°C, and started subliming at 370°0»
Analysis, Found j Q m 28,27 | H • 3,49 » » * 43,

These two samples were identical. Both dissolved in aqueous

potassium hydroxide solution.

This compound may be amelide fig, 1,

o-o c=o
n-n h-h

/i
HH

fig. 1,
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G 3**4^4^2 re(*u*ress c ~ 28,13 | H « 3,12 j N * 43.75 I 0 w 25,0$

(iii) MIf , LK OF R, The remaining rolid was extracted with

boiling water. A ©mall portion was insoluble and was identical to

the compound obtained from the "bottom of 1*. The aqueous extract

on cooling gave a large precipitate of cyanuric acid, The aqueous

extract gave a strong biuret reaction with alkaline copper sulphate

solution,

THE BKCGtPQRlTXQN Of S-TOgVD It&TKIOUKOKZUK HYDHOCBLQKIT-E.

PREPARATION (Werner, J.C.S., 1890, 51, 285.)
Thiourea was boiled with a slight exee? a of benzyl chloride

in the presence of ethyl alcohol. The thiourea gradually dissolved

a© the reaction proceeded. After two hours the solution was cooled

and triturated with ether which caused crystallisation of the

hydrochloride salt of benzyl isothiourea. M.P. of salt 1?6°0 (Lit,

M.P. 174°C).
* (See later experimental on the polymorphism of this salt),

DECOMPOSITION OF S-BKKZYL ISO lUOUROHIO?' BY;ROOKLOBXs3,
in mil . >.iiirHMMin—MHi i ri i'iii umtwmm *.**. iiIhh.ii u nmn.i» iffltifflmTi ■urn n hi iiwn i ,<i. utmtmm

Trap® A, B ana 0 were respectively at room temperature, card ice-

ace tone mixture temperature and liquid nitrogen temperature. The

decomposition temperature was 210°C, Duration of decomposition

was four hours, A heating tape at 2O0°O was used between R and

trap A, Decompositions were on thirty gram samples. The trap

contents were analysed as follows.

TRAP A

This trap contained a yellow crystalline mass and on several
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occasions contained a liquio which had not completely distilled

into trap B. The crystalline mass was dissolved in hot alcohol.

On cooling the alcohol extract gave a precipitate of a pule

yellow crystalline solid which was treated with charcoal in boiling

alcohol. The solution was hot filtered and on cooling yielded

a white crystalline solid. K*?. 69 - 70°C. Yield 0,8 gnu This

compound was not very soluble in ether.

Analysis. Found t 0 m 69.1 $ H » 5.6 $ S * 25.1$

C14K14S2 rGa.hireos 0 » 68.3 { H * 5.7 f S « 26,0$
This compound was isolated on an other occasion in a form which

was ether soluble. it was recrystallieed from a minimum quantity

of alcohol at 0°C, M.P, 67 - 8°C.

Analysis, Pound i C » 68.9 f H • 6.06f S * 25.05$

^14H14S2 8 0 * 68.3 ! H • 5,7 I S • 26.0$
In the literature two M.p,*a are recorded for dibenayl disulphice.

*.P. 69 - 70°C and M.P, 71 - 72°C.
Another compound was isolated which was insoluble in ether

and scarcely soluble in boiling alcohol. This compound volatilised

at a high temperature and was soluble in water giving positive tests
♦

for 01* and !?K^ , indicating that the compound was ammonium chloride.
Yield 0,2 gas.

Analysis, Found t N * 28,0 $ 01 « 63.2$

UB^Cl requires j $ » 26,17$ 01 a 66,3$
IWB.

This trap contained a yellow liquid which on standing deposited
I

a small .amount of a crystalline material. The mixture was ether
T
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extracted and a crystalline compound (I) insoluble in ether, was

obtained. She ether extract was evaporated yielding oil (II).

On tr atmeat with acidic FeCl^ this oil gave a deep red colour
which was insoluble in ether. She oil was very acidic (due to

dissolved HOI). Fractional distillation yielded two fractions.

Only the higher boiling fraction was obtained in any degree of

purity and proved to be benzyl thiocyanate. Yield 3.5 gms.

Analysis, Found » 0 « 65.0 j H * 4*8 ? N » 8.85? S * 21,35 $

CgiyiS requires s 0 * 64.43? H « 4.7 ? R « 9.4 ? S a 21.5$
This oil did not react with aniline? therefor© was not benzyl

isothiocyanate,

the lower boiling fraction was oxidised with 30$ hydrogen

peroxide in glacial acetic acid for 15 minutes (Saythe, J.C.S.,

1912, 101. 2076), A little water was added and a large white

crystalline precipitate was obtained which was recrystallised

from hot alcohol M.t» 67 - 8°C. Yield 4.3 gms. A mixed t£.P,

with dibenzyl disulphide was not depressed. The lower boiling

fr ction was therefore benzyl nercaptan.

The residue from the distillation of the liquids was extracted

with war® benzene, which on cooling deposited a crystalline compound

as thin transparent plates M.J5, 124 - 5°Q. Yield 40 ag. This

compound was not Identified.

Analysis, found s 8 » 7,75; S » 17.66$ (ratio HtS » Iji).

The residue which was insoluble in benzene was soluble in alcohol.

Addition of ether to the alcoholic solution caused the precipitation

of a crystalline compound which was identical with compound I,
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Compound I was purified by dissolving it in alcohol and adding

ether which precipitated it. Yield 1,2 g. The melting point was

very variable. K»P, 137 - 145°C, A section is devoted to the

analysis of this compound which proved to be a complex of benzyl

aercaptan, benzyl thiocyanate and hydrogen chloride in the ratio lsltl.

Compound 1 was later syntheeised from the above three compounds thus

proving their presence in trap B,

During the distillation of the oil II a crystalline compound

was observed to be either subliming or po-distilling. The

crystalline compound was isolated by filtering the distillate on a

Hirseh funnel. The solid was reerystaliised throe times from

alcohol H,P« 119 - 120°C. Yield 60 sage. The white crystalline

compound had a strong blue fluorescence when placed in ultra violet

light,

Analysis. Found t C » 93,26 $ H • 6.62$

C^H^grequires s 0 « 93.35 f H » 6,65$
The compound was brominatea in glacial acetic acid and the brosto

derivative which rvsuited was purified by washing with boiling

alcohol. The broao compound was dried under vacuum over phosphorus

pentoxide, ®»P, 234 - 5°C, The literature M,P. of stiibene dibromide

is quoted as 236 « 7°C, The original solid was therefore stiibene.

The stiibene was shown to have arisen from the decomposition of

benzyl thiocyanate, (see p,|oo),

TRAP 0.

This trap contained a pal© yellow crystalline compound IV and

a mixture of gases. The gases were dl? tilled into X by placing X
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In a bath of liquid nitrogen and X was sealed off. '"hen X was

allowed to come to room temperature, it was found that the gases

were present as two liquid phases. One of the liquified phases

soon became a seep red-brown colour. On another occasion the

gases were bubbles through a 15$ aq, potassium hydroxide solution

by means of a delivery tube connected to the socket t, as the

temperature of C slowly rose to that of room temperature

the rate of bubbling of the gases through the potassium

%
KJ f) ^ hydroxide solution slowed down three times, perhaps

I indicating the presence of three liquified gases in C|
]y

3,,, £ each boiling off as its boiling point was reached.
Analysis of the potassium hydroxide solution showed

the presence of CIS and CHS The crystalline compound I?

was unidentified but may be a condensatio product of hydrogen

cyanide and hydrochloric acid; such a reaction i© known to occur.

THE DICOEPOSISION OF O-SfHYL 1SO0KORIU1 HYlSOCHLOEIi £,

PHKPAHAlX^d OF OY&HAMIbE liHYlRQGHLOHIdE (Werner, J,C.S., 1916,109.1325)

A mixture of water (360 ml,) and glacial acetic acid (375 g»)

w & poured into a large glass mortar, Technical calcium oyanaaide

(300 g») was gradually adaed in small amounts and the mixture was

continuously stirred with a pestle, then all the calcium cyanotic:e

had been added, the resulting thick paste w s well kneaded and

transferred to a large flat bottomed dish and heated at 70°C for a

short time, The faintly moist solid was pulverised and continuously

extracted with ether in a soxhlat, A little acetic acid was added
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to the ether in the soxhlet apparatus to ensure as little polymerisation

of the oyanaaide as possible. The colourless ether extract was

dried over anhydrous laagnesiuia sulphate and filtered. Any of the

ether insoluble polymer present was removed by this filtration. Dry

hydrogen chloride was passed into the ethereal solution and a large

white crystalline precipitate of eyanaraide dibyJrochloride was

obtained. The product wae filtered, washed with dry ether and

dried over phosphorus pentoxide in a vacuum desiccator,

PRSPaRAVICu OF 0—1'TIIYL ISQUftOiTIUM HYi KOOH1QRI. K (Cox and Haymond,

J,A,C,S,, 1941, 61, 300),
An alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide (4,8 g, 3a in 60 mis.

dry ItOH) was added to a solution of cyanaside dihydrochloride (25 g»)

in absolute dry ethanol (20 mis,) contained in a thick-walled glass

bottle. The bottle was closed by a rubber bung which wao wired on,

The bottle was placed in a cooling mixture of ice and salt, A

violent evolution of heat occurred. After one hour the bottle's

contents were: heated on a water bath,for one hour at 55°0, The

volume was retraced to approximately 40 mis, by distillation under

vacuum at 50oC, when a solid started to deposit* Cry ether was

added and a large crystalline solid was deposited which was filtered,

washed with ether and dried in a vacuum desiccator over calcium

chloride. The compound was recrystallised from aisolute dry

alcohol at 0°C, Crystallisation occurred after one week yielding

large transparent needle-like crystals.

Analysis. Found j H a 22,4 t CI a 28,45$

C3H9ON2OX requires: 3 a 22.5 * 01 a 28.52$
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DSOOwPC-SITION OF Q-£T?IYL ISOURQSIUK HYT-ROCHLORI : E.

fen gm. samples were decomposed at 160°0 for four hours. fhe

trap contents were analysed as follows#

TRAP A

Trap A was empty. There was a white solid film on the walls

of the tubing between 1 and A, This solid dissolved in water and

gave a positive test for OHO*. This solid was probably a mixture

of ammonium eyanate and urea*

TK..JP S

Trap B was empty.

TRAP C

This trap contained about 6 gas. of a very low boiling liquid.

Litmus paper, held to the mouth of the trap, turned blue. The trap

caelled strongly of emsoiiia. A fraction of th® gas was allowed to

vaporise and fill an evacuated gas cell connected to Y. Infra red

analysis showed this sample to contain ammonia and ethyl chloride,

A little of the liquid was allowed to boil off and a further sample

was sent for infra red analysis and proved to be pure ethyicblorid®,

fhe liquid therefore consisted mainly of ethyl chloride with

approximately 1-2 grams of liquid ammonia. Trap C also contained

a few age* of a solid which was water soluble and gave a positive

test for OHO* and was therefore prerumably ammonium eyanate#

VESSEL a

The residue was extracted with boiiing water, leaving behind

a very small quantity of a white floccuient solid. On cooling the

equeous extract yielded a large precipitate of a crystalline solid
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which did act melt below 350°C and which sublimed in a manner

characteristic to cyanurio acid. Yield 2#2 gms. The aqueous

filtrate gave a strong biuret reaction with alkaline copper sulphate

reagent. The water insoluble compound was unidentified# but was

probably eyamelide.



Compound
Decomposed

Primary
Products

Secondary
Products

UJU «™

Suspected
Products

ff'NH'O -Nil* I*
s (lOe.)

0H3

rfKOS (2.6 g.)

f>Hs (E)
jm- G-m j (G.8g.)

it

CH3-S-Ch3 (0#05g#)
CH3 I

CH^SH

4-

jf *NE-Q- riHgCl'
0 (3Gg♦ )

Cfi3

t KliCOHHj (22g.)
OHjOl (6g.)

S (30g»)
^HCS (B )

*BK2 (O.I5g.)
N«3 (H)
BSCS (H)

/-im-c-mi-jf (20g.)
it

s

NH43CH

jMlH-C-iillg
6 (3Gg,)

000 (E)

^IU2 (3g.)
HCNO (E)

»«3 (3g»)

/-NH-C-JTH -4 { I8g.)
0

(HCHO)3 (3.2g.)
8H4»00
HH2CONH2

0 <20g.)
N«3 <3-4g.)
HffCG <R)

SH2*CO*»H2
hh4O»O
(HCH0)3
HH2*C0*NH*C0*JfHg

Aaaelide

ffig O - fUL*"®!*
s (30g.)

x°v
^CHg-sor? (3.5g.)
$2H2SH (4«4g.)
%.2s
KGX
HCH

:"ni3

^-CH2-8-S'CH2 4 (0,
NR4C1 (0.2gt)
$&3" °(iP2«t)BCl ) /

jif-GH — CH-/rf (0,06g,)

*«•)

HCH)
jjQljcomplex

NHg-C-NHgCl*
°^G?H5 (10£«)

m9oom9 ( 6e.)
C2%Ci ( 4g.)

PT means that the compound has re cteu completely to form a secondary
product•
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iisoussios PARS ii.

The work olocussed in this section arose as a result of the

isolation of st liberie curing the process of isolation and purification

of the thermal decomposition products of S-benzyl isothiouronlum

chloride.

.he second trap of the decomposition apparatus contained a liquid

and a crystalline solid. The liquid was mechanically separated from

the solid and fractionally distilled under vacuum. luring distillation

a white? crystalline compound was observed to crystallise in the

condenser and from the liquid distillate. This solid was isolated

and proved to be stiibene.

Stiibene is a white crystalline solid M.P. 125 °C and had it

been one of the initial decomposition products of the Isothiouronlum

salt it would have been retained in the arras leading to, or in the

first trap. It would therefore appear that the stilbene w-.,s formed

by decomposition, on distillation, of one of the compounds contained

in the liquid portion of the second trap's contents. The two liquid

const! uente of this oil were benzyl thiocyunate and benzyl mereaptan,

The possible solids present were dlbensyldlsulphide, formed by the

oxidation of feemsylsercaptan, and the white solid formed by the

condensation of benzyl mercaptaa, benzyl thiocyamte and hydrogen

chloride. Examination of the literature showed that dibeneyl

diaulphide w .a r--ported to yield stiibene on thermal decomposition,

(From® and Aehert, Ber,, 1903, J6, 539) and it was the efore the

thermal decomposition of this compound which was Initially studied.

I: ©composition at temperatures ranging fro® 150 - 250°C and unuer

different pressure® did yield et liberie but the yield was too low for
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dlbenzyl disulphiue to be the precursor of the stiibene foun. .

The decomposition of benzyl thlocyunate was investigated at

temperatures from 15G - 2'50°C • Stiibene was formed and the yields

isolated, which varied between lOf aad 45$* depended on the

decomposition conditions and on the method of isolation. Decomposition

of a 10 g, sample of benzyl thiocyunate at 235 - 40°0 for five hours

and isolation of the stilbcne formed by me ns of alumina chroisatography

gave a 4-5$ yield, the highest yield recorded. It was thus proved

that the precursor of stiibene was benzyl thiocyanate.

Experiments designed to improve the yield of stiibene were

carried out using large quantities of benzyl thiocyanate (100 g,) and

catalysts such as copper bronze and activated alumina, but these were

unsuccessful although it was found that decomposition with alumina

yielded the purest stiibene found in this work, A large scale

preparation of stiibene was carried out using 500 g. of benzyl

thiocyanate, The thiocyanate was heated for four hours at 240°C and

the resulting tar was distilled under vacuum yielding 120 g, of

orude stiibene, ' The crude stiibene was redistilled twice to give

80 g, of pure stiibene, a 22$ yield, Had all the stiibene been

isolated a yield of 40 • 50$ would have been recorded.

This new and relatively simple reaction for the preparation of

etilbene was regarded with interest. because the stiibene was prepared

cheaply, and because of the potentiality of preparing other

symmetrical ethylenes if this reaction proved to be a general one.

Study of the thermal decomposition of other thiocyanates was

therefore undertaken to ascertain whether or not this was a general

reaction.
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Study of the thermal decomposition of <*. meaaphthyl thiocyan&te

was undertaken to see if dinaphthyl ethylene would be formed, i,e.

e< -senaphthyl thiocyanate dinaphthyl ethylene

The first decomposition was carried out in a sealed Carius tube

at 23G°C for twelve hours and on examination of the resulting tar a

white crystalline compounu was isolated which proved to be the Aimer

of r nMinephthjl thiocyanate but no uinaphthyi ethylene was found,
A second decomposition was carried out Ih a sealed Curius tube

at 290°C for five hours and yielded several grams of dinuphthyl

ethylene which was isolated initially in the form of its diplcrate,

a bright red coloured compound, The analysis results for the

ethylenio compound and its picrate were not very good. Seduction

of the dinaphthyl ethylene by meo.no of hydrogen and a platinum oxide

catalyst gave a white crystalline compound whose pierate was prepared.

Good analysis for these two compounds were obtained, showing them to

be dinaphthyl ethane and its dipicrate, and also proving that the

decomposition of d.-menaphthyl thioeyanate yielded dinaphthyl ethylene.

The isolation of the dimer from a o©composition at a lower

temperature than was necessary for the formation of the ethylene was

considered as a possible clue to the mechanism of ceconpoaition of

/<-aiensphthyl thioeyanate and a successful attempt to prepare several

grams of this dimeric compound was made. Twenty five grams of

menaphthyl thiocyanate on heating for two hours at 260°0 yielded eight
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grams of the dlmer, Decomposition of the ciimer at 300°C for one

hour gave a 25$ yield of dinaphthyl ethylene. It would therefore

seem apparent that the dimar is an intermediate in the decomposition

of ©enaphthyl thiocyanat© to yield dinaphthyl ethylene,

CHgSON r CH?SGK? CH=- CH

06 ^is], ^WO)
The infra red spectrum of this diaer was determined, hut other

than the fact that the methylene groups are apparently unchanged its

structure is unknown. It was initially thought that the structure

might resemble that portrayed by fig, 1 where the C-C bond is

preformed and which by rupture of the 0-S bonds would easily lead to

the formation of dinaphthyl ethylene,

S\ ^SV
OH o^m CH T (HSCW)
GW 0 = m ' GH *

/ \ / /
R S R

Fig.I, R *

The thermal decomposition of p-nitro benzyl thiocyan&te was

studied but no isolation of p>p,-oinitro etilbene was achieved.

Decomposition at 2Q0°0 for & hour at atmospheric pressure yielded

a yellow compound, isolated by alumina chromatography, which was

different fro® the starting material. An excellent analysis for

CgHgNgSOg was obtained which meant that the compound was either
p-nitro benzyl isothiocyanate or was the aimer of p-nitro benzyl
thiooyanate, The compound wae soluble in benzene, a characteristic

a*
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which the cliaer would not "be expected to have.

Decomposition of the thiocysn&te at higher temperatures resulted

in self~oxidationj nitric oxide being copiously evolved,

Decomposition of 20 gma, of thiocyanate at 100°G for one week

yielded 3 g» of an acetone insoluble compound which proved» by anal sis,

to be a condensation product of p-nitro benzyl thiocyanafce and

thiocyanic acid, i,e,

P°2 ~~ C 6K4 *CH2# SCI0 # HSCN *

Decomposition of this complex proved fruitless. The failure

to form the ethylenic compound in this case must be attributed to

the instability of the nitro group© which cause self oxidation at

.empcratures which might result in the formation of p,p'-dinitro

stiibene,

Stiibeae derivatives, which are expensive to prepare by

conventional method©, are used extensively in the pharmaceutical

industry, It was decided to pursue this thiooyaimte decomposition

reaction which yielded inexpensive ethylenic compounds, in the hope

that it might prove to be of use in this field. The group of

compounds selected for Investigation were the synthetic ©estrogens

of which the most biochemically active member is hexoestrol fig II,

?2h5
ho-O-CH —

Vs
Fig, II

From the viewpoint of the thiocyanate reaction the most obvious

route to the synthetic oeetrogens was th© thermal decomposition of

l-»p~iaethoxyphenyl, 1-thiocyaao propane (fig,III) which might be
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expected to yield dimethyl stilboostroi (fig.IV), Hexoestrol is
A

easily prepared from this compound "by d^aethylatioa and hydro,.©nation,
KeO- CgK- CH-C2115 ) MeO - C - C - i- OMe

SCIf Et

Fig. Ill Fig, IV.

ab a model experiment the decomposition of l»phonyl~l-»thiooyano

propane was s udied. Unfortunately the internal elimination of

thiocyanic acid occurred very easily to yield phenyl propylene and

Giisothiocyanic acid.

ft-cH * cn2 • oh3 —^ 0 m-qu •mu ■*. |mon)2
sen

it would appear from this experiment that decomposition of a thiooyanato,

whose structure is such that internal elimination of thiocyanic acid

is possible, will lead to the formation of a compound containing an

internal ethyleaxc bond.

fho secon;- route to the synthesis of hexoestrol considered, was

addition of ethyl groups to p, p ♦ -nimethoxyrtliberie, i.e.

2 Et
MeO - if- <JH= Gi t - jd ~ OMe —f MeO - jf - CH - CH - 4 - 0#«

I 1

Et St

It is known that lithium forms a diiaetallic complex with stilbene

and it was hoped that a subsequent lithium/ethyl exchange would yield

3.4 diphenyl hexanej

i*e* ft - Gil- CH - 4 yty 4 - Oil- CH - $
Li Li C2% C2H5

analogous treatment of uimetfcoxy stilbene would be expected to yield

dimethyl hexoestrol#

A model experiment with stilbene was carried out to see if the
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lithium/ethyl exchange would work, S; liberie was dissolved In dry

ether, chips of lithium were added and the red ether soluble dilithium

■'.idduct soon formed, Bthyi bromide was added and the dark red

solution decoloured immediately. From this reaction & colourless

oil was isolated, which on trituration with alcohol partially

crystallised yielding a white solid which proved to be 3,4 diphenyl

hexane and was later characterised as the aeoo isomer. The d~ and

l-isomers were apparently liquid®. The model experiment having

been successful, the synthesis of dimethoxy hexoestrol was attempted.

The starting material required was dimethoxy stilbene which

should, be formed by the ihertaal decomposition of p-aethoxy beneyl

thiooyanate.

Decomposition of p.aethoxy beanyl thiocyanate was carried out

by heating a 50 gm« sample at 30Q°C for four hours. The dimethoxy

stilbene formed was isolated fro® the tarry decomposition product

by two methods, solvent extraction and sublimation. Both methods

gave a yield of approximately 15%,

The anisyl thioeyanate oil, after standing for a fortnight,

deposited a yellow insoluble ©olid which was purified by refluxlag

with acetone. On anal, sis this compound proved to be a condensation

product of anisyl thioeyan&to and thiocyanic acid fig, V,

QileO - f& - CH2S0n]«HS€N,
fig. V.

This compound, on heating, decomposed o give a very high yield of

dimethoxystilbene,

On another occasion, anisyl thiooyanate, which contained a little

alcohol as an impurity, deposited a yellow solid which on recrystallis-
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at ion from alcohol yielded a colourless crystalline solid. Analysis

of this solid showed that it was a condensation product of anisyl

thiocyanate, thiocyanic acid and ©than©! fig, VI,

[leO • £ CH2SCNj * [i!SCN] • [o?H5GHJ
Fig, VI

The possible structures of these compounds will be considered later

when the mechanism of decomposition of thiocyanates is considered.

Attempts to prepare the dilithium adduct of diaetboxystilbene

by the method employed with the stiibene adduct, failed due to the

insolubility of dimethoxy stixbone in ether. Using tetra hycrofuran

as a solvent and granulated lithium, diaaethoxystiibene, together with

a trace of stilbene ao a possible transfer catalyst, yielded a purple-

blue compound which was treated with ethyl bromide, A brown pungent

smelling oil was isolated from the reaction mixture. The physical

characteristics of this oil appeared to be identical with an oil

described in the literature which was obtained during the preparation

of dimethyl hexoestrol (Bernstein and Wallie, J.a#C#b#t 1940, 62.2871).

The oil was cfaromat©graphed on an alumina column but isolation of a

pure substance was not achieved#

As an alternative method dimethoxy stilbene was treated with

lithium ethyl in low boiling petrol (B.P, <40°€). The resulting

purple coloured solution on treatment with ethyl bromide decolourised#

A yellowish brown pungent oil was isolated which was identical to that

obtained In the previous experiment. This oil on standing at 0°0 for

several weeks deposited a ©olid which was recryotallieed from alcohol

at 0°G# This white crystalline solid of which only a few mg, were

isolated proved to be the dimethyl ether of hexoestrol.
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As this route proved relatively unsuccessful attempt was made

to prepare hexoeetroi starting from 3.4 diphenyi hexane, the compound

synthesised from etiibene in the model experiment.. Initiation of

diphenyl hexaae by a mixture of fuming nitric acid and acetic anhydride

yielded p,p'-dinitro 3.4~diphenyl hexane which was successfully

reduced using hydrazine and Kaney nickel. The resulting diamino

compound was diasotised and the dins© salt decomposed to yield the

aeso isomer of hexoestrol. The synthesis of faexoestrol, together

with the $ yields obtained, is recoreed below.

Et

stiibene

CHL$a
J ->CH

St

meso 3*4 diphenyi hexane.

an yield).

Et Et

no

nickelEl 15t

pvp'dinitro 3.4 uiphenyl
hexane (93?® yield)

Et

p,p*diamine 3.4 diphenyi
hexane (8256)

N&HQ,

HgSS4
Et

hexoestrol
(49$)

The rneso isomer of hexoeotro- was isolated, thus proving the meso

configuration for the crystalline diphenyi hexane and intermediate©#
The synthesis of diphenyi hexane, an intermediate in the

preparation of hexoestrol, involves the use of lithium and ether, two
expensive materials. From a commercial viewpoint their replacement
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"by cheaper materials would be advantageous# Accordingly an attempt

was made to utilise liquid ammonia and sodium. Stilbene was treated

with sodium and ethyl bromine using liquid ammonia as a solvent, but

no diphenyl hexan© was formed, instead a quantitative yield of

dibenzyl was isolated# A quantitative reduction of stilbene had

occurred #

from an interest point of view two further experiments,

concerned with the synthesis of synthetic oestrogen®, were carried

out. She first was the reaction between benzil and sodium acetylide

in liquid ammonia# This reaction was expected to yield compound (A)

0-GO -CO-0 ♦ 2Na-0 ;CK 0-G 0 0
C nOH 0 OH
*»t #1

CH OH

(A)

which on reduction might yield the three main synthetic oestrogen

skeletons viz#

0—G C- 0 ♦ 8H 0-C—G-0
' V. 1 \ ^ • • i S U II
0 OH 0 OH n ' CH CH
in m i |
CH

, CH / CH. CH.
(A) * 3

♦ 2H dienoestrol skeleton

0-C =:0—0 + 2Hv 0-CH- CH- 0
CH2 CH2 St Et
CH3 OHJ

etilboestrol hexocstrol skeleton
skeleton

The reaction yielded a product which was probably (a) but which

rapidly decomposed#

The second experiment was the synthesis of the dimethyl ether of

atilboestrol from anisoln#
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MeO -jrf-8868 - CO - 0 - OMe £tMgBr ^ KeG - 0 - CHOH- C —^ -OMe
aniaoin. It OH

h2s°4
€-h2o)

MoO — — C — CH — — OMe 'JSSSSL MeO - /rf - C r——- GH — ^ - OMe
it l 7 V VnM i
Q Et Et mi St

H2S04
(•h2o)

MeQ-0~ C~G-f( -OMe
Et Et

dimethyl stllboestrol.

The synthesis, pic serially described above, worked perfectly and

yielded t o crystalline solids. X - M.P# 117 - 9°0 and II - M»J>«

86 - 9°C, Both solid.® gave a good analysis for dimethyl stilbosetrol.

Compound I is most certainly the trans isomer. Compound II may he

of the form III, the alternative coaipoua formed by the dehydration

of (A), _

MeO - & - 0 — QB - ^ —OMe
u i

OH 0Ho
\ t ~

0H3 GH3
III

This synthesis was found to confirm the results of Peteri, J.0,8,,

1940, 833*

THE MICHAfflSH OF PECOKPOSIIglOH QP :HI00Y1HATES.

There are several clues to the mechanism of thiocyanate

decomposition. These arei-

1« The formation of a aimer of<*.- menaphthyl thiocyanate which proved

to he an intermediate in the formation of dinaphthyl ethylene.
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2, The isolation of toluene from the a©composition of benzyl

thiooyanate ana the isolation of p-methoxy toluene from the

deooraposition of anisyi thiocyanate.

3. The formation of an anisylthiocyanate/thiocyanie acid complex

which on decomposition gives a very high yield of dimethoxy

stilbene, A similar complex, p-nitro-benzyl-thiocy&nste/

thiocyanic acid was also isolated.

Clue (3) proves that the initial supposition, namely that a dimer

is a necessary intermediate in the decomposition, is wrong.

Glue (2) Indicates that a free radical breads down is occurring to

form benzyl and methoxy-benzyl radicals. A contradiction to thie

is the fact that no uibensyi or dimethoxy dibensyl have been isolated;

a contradiction which is not of much consequence when one considers

the physical properties of those compounds and the heterogeneity of

the decomposition.

Infra red analysis of the diner shows that the -S~G = ff

grouping is absent unci that there is still at least one -CH*-

group present. Infra red analysis of the anisyi thiocyanate/

thiocyanic acid complex shows the disappearance of the S-Cs i

grouping and the presence of a -HH group.

While studying the infra red spectra of these and related

compounds it o founa that the -S-0 5 if group was absent in

distilled anisyi thiocyanate and the «IN| *§ group was present. The

anisyi thioey&nate had obviously rearranged on distillation, Benzyl

thiocyanat© is reported in the literature (Beehrend and Hennicke,

Ann., 1905, 344, 24) to rearrange to an extent of 23$ after four

distillations, It was also found that p-ohlorobenzyl thiocyanate
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rearranged on distillation. An intermediate in the decomposition

of thloeyanatos to form ethjlenic compounds might therefore he the

iso thlooyan&te, According! the thermal decomposition of iso

thioeyanates was studied.

Benzyl iso thiocyanate was prepared by treating the benzylamine

salt of berizyldtthio carbamate (prepared, from bsnzylamine and

carbon dlsuxphide) with mercuric chloride in a boiling alcohol

solution,

3

jfeXgJOl * HgCl2 —> jrfOHgMCS * ^CH2mi3""Cl» # HgS # HOI
SHHHg-CHg/rf

Distillation of the mixture yielded an aicoholio distillate which

contained eodistilleu benzyl Isothlocvanate. The distillate was

poured, into water and the oil which separated was isolated, by ether

extraction. The oil had the infra red spec truss expected of benzyl

iso thiocyanfite. '

Decomposition of this oil w s carried out under various

conditions of temperature and pressure. Small quantities of stilbene

were isolated under certain conditions but results could not b©

duplicated with any certainty. ifo evidence of the formation of a

dimerio molecule was found and no reaction occurred when benzyl

thiocyanate was heated with benzyl laothiocyanate at 200°C.
A second preparation of benzyl isothiocyan&te was carried out

by refiuxing an aqueous alcoholic solution of bonzylamine and silver

nitrate with exce s carbon dlsuxphide, A colourless oil was isolated

and was purified by fractional distillation, This oil when treated
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with aniline yielded N-phenyl N1-benzyl thiourea ana when treated

with heaaylamine yielded diboasyl thiourea. This oil when heated

at 150°C for 24 hours remained unchanged but when heated with an

equal bulk of activated alumina at 150°C for 12 hours gave over a

50$ yield of uibenzyl thiourea, A portion of the oil was dissolved

in a little alcohol and petrol was added, No precipitation occurred,

not even on seedling with dibenzyl thiourea. Had any dlbenzyl

thiourea been present precipitation would have occurred easily,

A third preparation of benzylieothioeyanate was carried out by

dissolving the benzylamin® salt of dithio earbaaic uoid in aqueous

alcohol and refluxlng the solution with silver nitrate, A

theoretical yield of dibcnzyl thiourea was isolated,

A fourth preparation of benzyl iso thiocyanate mm carried out by

refluxing the potassium salt of benzyl dithio carbamic acid with

silver nitrate in aqueous alcohol. An oil was isolated and was

purified by fractional distillation. Analysis of this oil suggested

that it contained three parts of benzyl isothiocyanate to on© part

dibeazylthiourea, I ©composition of the oil with active alumina

gave a 65$ yield of clibenzyithiourea, This oil, quite obviously,

did not initially contain of ditoenzylthiourea,

A repetition of the second preparation which involved refluxing

benzylamine,silver nitrate and excess carbon dioulphiae in aqueous

alcohol yielded an oil which solidified on standing, The solid was

recryetallised from a benzene-petrol mixture and proved to be benzyl

urethane, fig, I, «

jCH2-m*c/y
OEt

Fig, I.
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heso results show that there is a tendency for benzylfsothlo

oyanate to react with ethanol if th© solution is refluxed for too

long thus forming benzylthio-urethane which may react further with

silver nitrate to form benzyl urethane,
$ 0

0tum * wim * IfEpU2 N
OBt s OEt

Decomposition of benzyl ihiourethane may perhaps yield dibe-nzyl

thiourea by elimination of diethyl thlooarfeonate i.e.

s

rf-CHg-BH-c"' 0Et
0St

-a ^CB,HHCS - BH - CH,^ * 0=3
OEt ^

z OBt
0 ~CH0— nh-c

Benzylamine will react with benzylthiourethane to yield clibenzyl

thiourea with elimination of ethanol

8

b-chg- hh- c * * 0cH2m2 ^chg!-mcsrm-ch2- ^ ♦ c2h5oh
OBt

The preparation of^.menaphthyl isothioc.yanate was found to give

similar results. The menaphthyltmin© salt of flMaaphthyl -uithio-

carbasie acid was refluxed in aqueous alcohol containing silver

nitrate and. excess carbon bisulphide. A pale red oil was isolated

which solidified on standing. The solid was purified by distillation

under vacuum and the distillate was recrystall!sed from petrol

(B.P. 100 - 120°G) yielding a white crystalline solid which proved

to be*-menaphthyl urethane li.
0 OBt

GHp-MH-cf 240°0v C=0 * RNHCOftHBN
A X OEt IIIKfiJ H-

CHg
R " '

(
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Decomposition of II at 240°0 for 3 hours yielded a crystalline

compound III which was probably dimen&phthyl urea? decomposition

presumably having occurred by elimination of diethyl carbonate*

On another occasion the acnaphthyl uithiocarbamtc amine salt on

treatment with mercuric chloride yielded a compound which had & BS#P,

one degree higher than the urea derivative III and which by analysis

appear,d to be diaen&phthyl thiourea,

The work described on iaothloovanatsB. therefore, although

of interest in itself, contributed little to help clarify the

mechanism of the decomposition of thiocy&smtes to yield ethylenic

compounds, The sample of benzyl isothiocyanate which decomposed to

yield st liberie did so in such a manner that it is not thought that

the thiocyanate decomposition mechanism involves an isothloovanate

intermediate? a mechanise involving the rupture of a C-S bond is

considered much more likely than am Involving the rupture of the

stronger C-K bond#

The evidence accrued so far indicate© that the mechanism

involves the formation of a free radical. This is necessitated by

the results obtained on decomposition of the anisyl tiiiocyanate/

thiocyanic acid complex. Decomposition would appear to yield free

radicals by rupture of the C-S bonds of either the thiocyamte itself

or the thiooyanate complexes, lach decomposition yielded a yellow

insoluble solid which is probably a thiocyanic acid polymer. On

this evidence the following mechanism® are advanced *

1. xBOHg'SCR —> xB«CH2» m X*SC« ->*!?•0*1 #^NIL
# RGBSOKE
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2, (RCHgSCIf)g —^ 2RCHs ♦ (HSOH)g —^ RCH - CHR
3. BCBSCK*H8C!? RGBs ♦ (HSCH)2

2 R CHj K- CH- CHR

The yields of the ethyienie compounds would therefore 'be a

measure of the ability of the compound to decompose to the radical

R»CH*. Complex formation obviousl;' enhances this ability because a

low yield of dlmethoxyetilbens was obtained, by aecompoeition of the

thiooyanate whereas a high yield was recorded from the decomposition

of the anisyl thiooyanate - thioeyanio acid complex. The low yield

encountered in the decomposition of anleyl thiocyanate might however

be due to rearrangement to form the ioothlocyamte* This argument

is in agreement with a previous conclusion? namely that the ieo

thiocyanate is not decomposition intermediate. It would therefore

appear that the menaphthyl thiocyanate dimer is formed by the

condensation of two thiooyanate molecules and may be of the form (A)s

decomposition occurring in the following m nncr,

H

R-CHg-S-G^ ^0- S-CHgR
H '

J (A300°G
R CM» ♦ S-C N 0 = S ♦ RCHs

v
_ /

I n
H

RCHtCHiK + (MSG!?)0 R * (?Y^j
€ '2 R * W

decomposition occurs to form a carbine derivative (R.GH») and a

neutral molecule.

The infra red spectrum of the dieter shows a very strong absorption
i v

at 1480 cm. which is too strong to be aromatic and must 'he due to
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some kind of multiple bond structure, A highly excited C-H link

is one possibility and this is present in structure A (see ftg,B),

This four numbered ring would be expected to show a very strong

absorption, . N.
^ \

-°x
H

fig* B,

We regard this as analogous to the thermal decomposition of

diassoaoetio ester to yield diethyl Jtaa&rat©,

H2- CH - CCGEt —> ®2 + tGU - GOQlt
H

^ OOOEt
2iCHC00Et -*> C

u

c

EtOGC V H

She effect of acidic and basic oatal.?et@» such as p •toluene-

sulphonio acid and pyridine on the thermal d©composition of thiooyanate

waa studied but these proven to be ineffective. These experiments,

however, lee to 'a potential method for the characterisation of

thioeyanates. It was found that thiooyanates when refluxed with

pyridine yielded aikyl pyridinium thlocyanatee ,

iT^I
r ch-sgn x I] J, 4[ )y2 ® H * sen*

Jn2
H

Crystalline pyrioinlum salt© of «A-©enaphthylthioeyaaate and

p.chlorobehsyl thiocy&mte were isolated. The reaction between

beayl thiocyanate and p-nitro-benayl-*^*0~cyanote with pyridine yielded
*\

the pyridinium salts in th form of oils which could not be crystallised.
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8-bsnssyl isothiouroniugi hydrochloride is known to exist in two

polymorphic forms of M.P* 142-»3°C and M.p, 174°0 (Werner,

1890* 52, 285). Shis salt on reoryatallio .tioa from acetone was

fount.to yield a third pol morphic for;- K.P. 152~3°C. The solidified

melts and ground samples of the three forms were found to have a

melting point ■ f 177 - B°C, X-ray crystal rotation photographs

of the three forms were identical and the photograph of the form

M,J?# 143-4°Q had the appearance of a powder photograph,

The thermal decomposition of S~benz linothiouronium chloride

yielded a white crystalline compound which, because it was isolated

from the second trap, must have been formed as a result of a

secondary reaction between decomposition products contained in that

trap. lepeated rocrystaliisation did not yield a pure sample|

the melting points of samples vbtained varied in the rani;:© 137 - 145°Q.
treatment with water or alkali caused decomposition of the compound

to yield an oil with a strong mercaptan odour. Analysis reunite,

which showed the presence of C, K !f and S and the absence of CI,

were inconsistent•

By a method of trial and error, using compounds which might

conceivably have been present in the second trap# it was found that

this compound could be synthesized. Treatment of a mixture of bens?!

thiocyanate and benzyl mere ,ptan with dry hy rogen chloride yielded

a crystalline compound whose infra red spectrum was identical with

that of the compound isolated from the decomposition of the iso

thiouronium suit.



An analogous complex was formed when a mixture of p-nitro-

benayl thiocyanate and benzyl mercaptan was treated with dry hydrogen

chloride hut the analysis of this complex likewise proved

inconsistent a© did analysis of a complex formed from benzyl-

thiocyunate and anisyl aero&pt -n.

In an attempt to clarify the situation complexes were prepared

from ooapounus containing groups which, on analysis of the complexes,

would indicate the ratio of mereaptan to thiocyanate present«

Ihe first orientated complex studied was prepared from

menaphthyl thiocyanate ana benzyl oerc&ptan. It was hoped that,

on analysis of the complex, the carbon percentage would give an

indication of this ratio, She analysis results were not very

informative although a significant fact was observed, namely that

there was 9,&8fi of the compound unaccounted, for. If. the complex

consisted of one mole of thiocyanats, one mole of .mercaptan and one

mole of hyorogen chloride, the required chlorine analysis would be

9.88?>, Analysis of the previous, complexes showed that there was a

relatively large percentage of the complex unaccounted for, this,

due to a negative chlorine analyses, had been attributed to the

presence of oxygen in the complexes,.

The second orientated complex studied was prepared from

p-chloro benzyl thiocyanate and benzyl aeroaptan. Analysis of this

complex proved that it consisted of one part benzyl raercaptan, on©

part p-chlcro benzyl thiocyanate and one part hydrogen chloride. It

was therefore concluded that a faulty chlorine analysis had been

obtained for the original complex found from the decomposition

products of s-beazyl isothl uronium hydrochloride. Ihe complexes
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were re-analyseu far chlorine ana in the majority of cases a

reasonable analysis was obtained showing that the complexes consisted

of on® part mercaptan, one part thiooyaaate and one part hydrogen

ohioriue. This was confirmed by a quantitative preparation of the

benayl meroaptan-beasyl thiooyanate-hydrogen chloride ooisplex. 'The

majority of the complexes were recrystallised from glacial acetic

ao..d and the inconsistent analysis are, in part, attributed to this

solvent. It is thought that acetic acid partially replaced hydrogen

chloride during the process of r- crystallisation.

The problem of he structure of these complexes was further

complicated when infra red analysis showed the presence of an

—H"G-S group in the spectrum of p-chloro beasylthiocyanate t

transformation to p-ehloro benzyl!sothiooyonate had occurred during

its preparation, Cyaaates are reported to react with ©ercaptaas

in the presence of dry hydrogen chloride to yield salts of iminothlol

eotere i.e.

8'C ; N * R'SH * HC1 —^ R-0 *
ss*

It was thought that a Similar reaction had occurred with thiocyemates

vie# mi *801

H«S»a=N * lt»SH ♦ HC1 ~R-S-C ^
SB*

Treatment of phenylirothiocyanate with benzyl mercaptan ana dry

hydrogen chloride yielded a crystalline solid, analogous to the

other complexes. Reaction may have occurred in the following wayi
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s

8#H~C - S 4> K'SH * HC1 RRHg4*- 0 * 01*N
SR*

flie structure of these complexes is however very much open to

doubt.
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IKK n: OF HiK WIG Hi OF KilhBK^E F0U1TI in SHE .KKCQvPGSmvK

OF 8~B£?>ZYL IB^BIOOKUKlOy HY,.ROOHIOBIbB.

3 iBKriZYLKlKULPHIl K

FBSgnRaTIOS (Staythe, J.C.. ,, 191?, 101, 2076).

Beneyl mereaptan (20 g#) in glacial acetic acid (200 mX•) wa©

treated. with 30$ (100 vols.) hydrogen peroxide (10 g,) and the

mixture was allowed, to stand for 15 mine, The mixture became warm

Out did riot yield a precipitate, A little water wa« added and the

resulting solid was recrystallised from alcohol, M,F, 70 - 71°0,

iXCv .*.r azYi .ikusphim:.

lea gram samples were decomposed at temperatures from 150 -

250°C under atmospheric pressure and in a sealed Cariue tube. The

resulting product was extracted with benzene aho cfaroaatographed on

an alumina column, elution being effected with a 5<¥ bensone/petrol
mixture. Only a very small quantity of stiibene was produced, The

elution of etilbene was followed in ultra violet light un. or which it

fluoresced a strong blue. The yield of ©tiibene produced by this

decomposition was too C5m.ll to account for the relatively large

yield of stiibene found in the decomposition of B-benssyl isothlouronium

hydrochloride,

2, BSHgYL THlvOYAiUTK

FKEFABaTIQH (Henry, Bar,, 1869, 2, 637; Barbaglia, Ber,, 1872, j>, 689),
Bsnsyl chloride (126 g#) and potassium thioeyanate (100 g,) were

refluxed in absolute alcohol on the water bath for two hours. The

solution was cooled ami ether was added to precipitate potassium

thioeyanate and potassium chloride. The mixture was filtered and
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the ether extract was evaporated yielding - concentrated alcoholic

solution of bensyl thiooyanate which crystallised on cooling, The

beneyl thioeyanate was filtered off and recryotallised fro® alcohol.

The infra red spectrum Is recorded fig, I*

IBCl-/.-POSITION OF BlIIZYL gia.OT*gAg:,.

Ten graaowBples of beneyl thiocyanate were heated at temperatures

from 150°C to 2Q0°C in an oil b -.th at atmospheric pressure. The

resulting oil was distilled and stilbene' sublimed into the condenser.

The stilbene was recrystallieed' fro® hot alcohol. Yield 10$,

Tea gram samples were decomposed at 250°C at atmospheric pressure

for four hours. The resulting oil was extracted with hot henselae,

the hensene extract was evaporated to arynes© and a brown oil

resulted, This oil extracted with boiling alcohol ana the

extraction cooling yielded a crystalline material which was

reerystalliseb* after treatment with charcoal, fro® alcohol,

M.P, 11? • 119°C, This method gave a 2% yield of stilbene,

Dectomposltion In a sealed Coriuts tube,

A five gram sample w.*©. decomposed at 235 - 40°0 for 12 hours.

Benson© and alcohol extraction followed by treatment with charcoal

and reery@talllsa.tion fro® alcohol gave a 10$ yield,

A five grem.sample was decomposed at 300°C for 12 hours. The

residue w&m taken up in a little bensene, obromat©graphed on an

alumina column and ©luted with a 50$ bensene/p©iroi mixture,

Decomposition was too severe and isolation of stilbene was not

successfully achieved*

A five gram sample was decomposed at 235 - 40°C for four hours. The
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product was taken up in a little benzene, chroxaatogruphed on an

alumina column and elutscl with 10^ benzene/petrol 40 * 60° mixture.

The eluate fraction of strong blue fluorescence (in ultra violet

light) was evaporated to dryness and the residue was recrystallised

from alcohol giving a 45^ yield of ©tilbene M,p, 117 *» 119°0.
Benzyl thiocyanate (50 g,) was decomposed at 250°C for four hours

using copper bronze as a catalyst. the product was distilled and

yielded a moderately low boiling liquid which, when analysed by

gas phase chromatography, proved to toe mainly toluene. Yield

oa, 3 g,

Benzyl thiocyanate (100 g») was decomposed at 250°C for four

hours. The product on distillation yielded a low boiling liquid

which was analysed by gas phase chromatography and proved to to©

nearly pure toluene. Yield ea, 4 g.

Benzyl thiocyanate (100 g«) was heated with its bulk of activated

alumina for on© hour at 150°C, then for a further four hours at

250 - 300°C. There was negligible charring. The residue was

continuously extracted with alcohol for two hours. The light

brown alcoholic extract was evaporated to half its volume and. on

cooling a large quantity of crystalline solid was deposited. The

precipitate was treated with charcoal in boiling alcohol and after

hot filtration ana cooling yielded very pure stilbene. M.P. 121,5

122,5°C. 4 higher yield of toluene distilled during the heating

process than had been previously encountered.
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LARO SCAII-; gammon- QF STUBBY „

A mixture of benzyl chloride (500 g,) and potassium thiocyanate

(400 g,) in three litres of alcohol was boiled under reflux for one

and a half hours in an isomantle heat r. The volume was reduced,

whereupon KC1 and KSCH completely precipitated. The salts were

removed by hot filtration at 60 - 70°C and the remainder of the

alcohol was distilled under reduced pressure. The resulting liquid

was heated at 240°C for four hours (fig.A). luring this time,

100 giss. of liquid distilled leaving

behind a tarry liquid. The

condensers were removed and the tarry

product was distilled (fig. B) under

high vacuum. The first fraction

• was a liquid (50 g«) from which

at liberie crystallised. The second

fraction was crude stilbene which

Immediately solidified. Yield 120 g.

The eruue stiibene was transferred to

a clean flask and redistilled twice

giving 00 g, of pur© stiibene. Cotton

wool plugs were used (fig. II) during

distillation to avoid blockages which

had a tendency to occur because of the

ready sublimation of stiibene. The yield of pure stilbene obtained

was 22$. The percentage yield would have been of the order of 50$

had the total yield been isolated. In the calculation of the 22$
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yield no account was taken of the 150 g, of liquid which initially

distilled and which contained a large percentage of bens'l

thioey&sate together with a considerable quantity of stilbene,

which was not isolated. Purification of the stilbene by distillation

incurred a 40 gn, loss, The considerable quantity of stiibene in

these 40 g, of residue was not isolated.
V

TUB MWH bSOOKFOSXTIOK OP ot «4SKSAPBTHY1 THIOCYANATK,

PEKPAMflUP OFoi^niWROmfETlMAm-mAMm (Che®, Synth,, 24, 30),

A mixture of naphthalene (72 g.)» paraformaldehyde (22&g.),

glacial acetic acid (62jt g,), concentrated hydrochloric acid (70 cc.)
and syrupy phosphoric acid (33$ ml.) were heated with vigorous

stirring on a boiling water bath for five hours. The liquid

mixture was then poured into 500 ml, of cold water and the aqueous

layer was decanted from the layer of heavy oil which separated. The

oil was washed three time© with 500 mi, portions of water and then

filtered through cotton wool, The oil was dissolved in ether, dried
i

over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and evaporated yielding an

oil which was fractionally distilled. luring the distillation

unch iiged naphthalene sublimed into the condenser and was removed

when possible. Yield 55 gas. 3,P. 145 - 60°C/8 mm, The resulting

oil contained naphthalene which was easily removed at the next stage,

HHHiHgi OF Til IPCvA &014 K'lKYI MFHfHALSffS,
chloromethyl naphthalene (containing naphthalene) and excess

potassium thiocyanate were boiled under reflux in alcohol for two

hours, The solution mm cooled, ether was added to precipitate
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in-organic salts, and filtered. ffce ether extract was evaporated

and the resulting alcoholic solution on cooling deposited a

crystalline solid. Kecryotaliisation from alcohol yielded pure

oC -menaphthyl thiocyanate, M,P. 89 - 9G°C, The infra red spectrum

is recorded fig, II.

BBCQMPQSIT1w!i ul oC-gg£3APBTHYL THI0Gv.-: .nV .

1, ot- aenaphthyl thiooyanate (5 g») was heated in a sealed Cariue

tube at 230°C for twelve hours. The contents were extracted with

acetone leaving behind an insoluble solid material which was soluble

in boiling p-xylene. The solid was treated with charcoal in

boiling p-xylene, and the xylene solution after hot filtering and

cooling yielded a whit© crystalline solid S«P, 204,5 - 205,5°G,
Yield « 0.1 g.

Analysis, found* C = 72,1 * H a 4,78? S a 15.8 | » a 7.05$.

CX2H9KS requires* C « 72.4 f H * 4.52? S m 16.1 $ K « 7,03$.
The molecular weight found » 433 "

The diner ofoC-menaphthyl thiooyanate requirr.c : hoi. *-t, « 398.
This solid is the dimer ofo^-asaapbthyl thiocyanute.

2, ok-meir-;s.phthyl thiocyanat® (20 g») was heated in a sealed Carius

tube at 290°C for five hours. The tube was cooled and the contents

extracted with acetone, A yellow insoluble compound remained. The

black acetone extract which had a blue fluorescence in the sunlight

was evaporated and yielded a residue which solidified. The residue

was dissolved in a minimum amount of beasseae and percolated through

an alumina column with benzene. The volume of the ©luate was reduced
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and on cooling a dark brown solid was deposited. This was dissolved

in boiling glacial acetic acid and a hot solution of picric acid in

glacial acetic acid was added. On cooling a red crystalline solid

was deposited which was recrystallisea from benzene and dried.

M«P* 214 - 6°0* The picrate was dissolved in an alcohol/benzene

mixture and poured into boiling aqueous ammonia* The reu picrate

decomposed and the solution turned a bright yellow colour, a yellow
s

compound simultaneously precipitating* The solution was filtered

and the yellow compound, was recrystallised from glacial acetic acid,

washed with absolute alcohol and dried. II,F# 155 - 61°Gf Yield. 2*4 g*

Analysis. Found, s G * 92»l£ ? H » 5*47$*

C22%6 r®<iti^res * 8*94*3 | H * 5*7$.
(See Slbs, d.pr.chcm,, 1893» 2 , ££* 44).
This compound had an intense blue fluorescence under ultra violet light#

This yellow compound when treated with picric acid in boiling glacial

acetic acid yielded a red plcrate which was recrystallieed from

benzene -and dried at 100°C in an oven. S.F. 216 - 217°Q•
n

Analysis* Found t 0 • 55*5 I H * 3*05 ft?* 12,7$

Eipicrate of 822^16 ro^uiress 8 * 56*5 f f f? » 11,6?*.

RKbPOTIOS OF YELLOW QOaPQtmi; (M,P. 155 - 6l°(J).
The yellow compound ( •§ g,) was dissolved in ethyl acetate

(10 ml*) and reduced by hydrogen using a platinum oxide catalyst

(30 ©g.)* The uptake of hydrogen was extremely rapid, slowing down

considerably after the initial uptake of 40 mis* Hydrogenation was

stopped after a total uptake of 70 mIs, The colour of the solution
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had changed from greenish-yellow to colourless. The ethyl acetate

was rflsfflovea oa the water hath under vacuum and the resulting whit®

solid was reorystalliaed fro© alcohol. l.P, 160 - 1°C. Vield 0,5 g

A mixed melting point with dinapatho ethane gave no depression.

Analysis. Poundi C • 93*5 I H » 6.25$.

C22K18 re8uiroe * G "■ 93*6 I I » 6.38$.
This compound is dlnaphthoethun® (see Bamberger and Looter, Ber.,

1888, £1, 54). The yellow compound, is therefore dinaphthoethylene♦
A little of the solid resulting from the hydrogen®*ton was treated

with picric acid in boiling alcohol which on cooling yielded an

orange yellow solid. Heorystallisation from alcohol yielded an

orange yellow solid JI.F, 205 - 206°0• (See Friedmaaa, Ber., 1918,

i2> W).
Analysis. Found t C » 55.5 f H • 3*23f A • 11.T^.

Diploratc of ®22%8 requireBt 0 • 56*5 I % f * X1*6P

THE PRBPAKaTIv fr" OP TBI DXKBB OF ot -BSNAPHTHTL TH10CYAIIATE.

©^-menaphthyl thiocyanate (25 gt) was heated at 260°C for two

hours uneer atmospheric pressure in a flask provided with an air

condenser. Acetone extraction of the product gave a large yield

(8.1 gm.) of a yellow insoluble material I.f* o*. 195°C. This

solid was treated with charcoal in boiling xylene, hot filtered and

on cooling yielded a pale yellow solid M.J?, 202 - 3°0, The infra

red spectrum of the dimer is r corded figs. Ill and IV.

:J-.CC^:?UiXTXaf OF THS IIMiH

The dimer (5 g.) was heated for one hour at 300°C and

atmospheric pressure, A low-boiling liquid distilled and a black
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residue remained. The latt< r was separated "by acetone extraction

into a yellow insoluble solid and a bark acetone solution which

fluoresced strongly in sunlight. The acetone was evaporated and

the residue was converted to a picrate using glacial acetic acid as

a common solvent. The hydrocarbon obtained from the picrate by

boiling in aqueous ammonia was recrystallisec. from glacial acetic

acid, M.P, 156 • 160°C, Yield 0.8 g. This is dinaphthyl

ethylene.

Analysis, Pound ? 0 « 92.86? H * 5.54$.

G22H16 re9uire£? i C « 94.3 $ H « 5.71$
The intermediate picrate which was obtained was a deeper red colour

than that obtained previously. M.P. 218 - 9°G. A mixed K.P,
> .4

with the previously obtained picrate gave M.P. 217 - 8°0,

THI-v TH£I&aL iPC0;:P0SITIu:.- OP P HITHQ B.dZTL THIOCYAHAT:-,.

PRKPAHAiI0H

P-nttrobenay1 broiaiue (30 g,) and excess potassium thioeyanate

(15 g*) were dissolved in alcohol and the solution was boiled for

one hour. The solution was cooled, salts precipitated with ether

ana the ether extract evaporated after drying over anhydrous sodium

sulphate. The resulting concentrated alcoholic solution on cooling

deposited a yellow crystalline compound. Becrystalllsation from

petrol (100 - 120° B.P.) yielded p-nitrobenayl thiocyanate as fine

yellow fibres. M.l. 84 • 5UC,

Analysis.Found J G m 49.3 | H • 2.78; S m 16,94? H - 12.2$,

CglJgOgNgS requires? C » 49.5 ? H • 3.09? S a 16.5 ? N s 14.4$.
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. ■OQ&VQZVn-j.: -F P-SlTBOB>;d&Yh YKlOCiY.-.S, T-..

i« ?~nitro bcn&ylthiooyanute (2 g,) was heated at 20G°C for

h hour at atmospheric pressure. the resulting tar wae dissolved in

benzene and passed through an alumina column. Hution with benzene

yielded a yellow fluorescent material which was re-c^ystallised from

benzene, Sl.F, 161 - 2°C, Yield 30 sag,

Analysis. Foundt C = 50,3 | Hs 3.37? N a 14,2 ? S a 16,0$,

08I1602I2S requirest C * 49,5 f H » 3.09? £? « 14.4 ? S » 16,5$.

2, Decomposition at higher temperatures resulted in the

self-oxidation of the compound? nitric oxide being copiously

evolved,

3, Twenty pas. of p--n.itro benzyl thiocyanate was decomposed

under vacuum on a boiling water bath for one week, The compound,

initially a liquid at 100°0, began to deposit a crystalline material

which increased in quantity with increase in decomposition time.

At the end of the week it was found that a small amount of a low

melting solid had sublimed to the neck of the flask in the form of

pale yellow needles. fhie oompound was not identified. After

cooling, the residue was extracted with acetone, leaving a yellow

insoluble substance which was recryetallised from nitrobenzene

yielding a yellow crystalline compound which was washed with acetone

and dried. M.F, 217 •» 8°C, Yield 2,5 gms.

Analysis. Found , c * 43.0? Ii « 2.94? H « 14,6? S * 26,0? 0 « 13.46$

egH7N3S2G2 requires? C * 42,7? H * 2,77? B m 16.6? S « 25.3? 0 » 12.65$
This compound is probably

|7?G2-C6B4*CH2»SO!?] •hscb
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The acetone extract was evaporated yielding a red oil which was

dissolved In hot glacial acetic acid. On cooling, the acetic

acid solution deposited a yellowish red crystalline material

which was recryatallised from nitro benzene, 0.P, 225 - 6°C.
When this yellowish red compound was added to a little acetone the

red colour dissolved leaving a yellow solid residue. This compound

was unidentified although may be the complex recorded above.

THE THEEDIAL RBOQMPOEXTIOH OF 1-gHEWYL 1-TKlOOYAlfO fBOPAW?;.

PR EPA-HAT 10?? OF I-PHOTX 1-HY1R0XY PROPANE.

Propiophcnonc (134 g.) was dissolved in one litre of dry ether

and a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (17 g,) in dry ether

(250 ml.) was slowly added over & period of one hour. A vigorous

reaction ensued. The mixture was then gently boiled under reflux

for one hour, cooled and poured into a five litre beaker containing

1000 g, of ice. The mixture was acidified by adding 250 ml. of

dilute sulphuric acid. The mixture was ether extractedf the

ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated

yielding an oil,

PREPARATION OP l-PHEHYL 1-CEEQRQ PRuP.f.I?£ (Irrera, Oassz., 1886,16,310).

Dry hydrogen chloride was passed into the impure oil of 1-phenyl

1-hydroxy propane for three hours. Two liquid phase© separated; a

layer of concentrated HC1 forming due to the separation of water,

The organic top layer was separated from the hydrochloric acid layer

in a separating funnel, diluted with ether and the ether extract

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The dry ether extract was
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evaporated yielding 130 g# of crude 1-phenyl X-chloro propane •

PRmRATXOd OP 1-PHim l~muOYAwt,- PROPANE.

file impure 1-pheayi i-chioro propane was treated with excess

potassium thiocyanate in alcohol ana the mixture was heated under

reflux on the water hath for two hours# The mixture was ether

extracted, dried over anhydrous sotiium sulphate and. evaporated

yielding an oil which was fractionally distilled under high vacuum#

Two fractions were obtained! B#P# appro*# 6G°C/G#01 mm.? B,j?» approx,

98°0/0#01 am# analysis of fraction B#P# 98°C/0#01 mm, gave

found ! G • 69#6j H • 6,58£

Ci0HnH8 requiresi C • 67#8| H » 6»21£.

DhCO&dPodl-l'IO-.: Of 1-BH1-THI0CTaN0 PROFANB.

1# 1-phenyl l-thiocyaao propane (10 g#) was heated under reflux

at 260°C for two hours. Distillation of the product yielded an

oil (I) B#P. 58 - 9°C/14 mm#

Analysis Found s C « 87#1 | H s 8.62^.

S9H10 1*e^uires 2 Q ~ 91.52? H Z 8,48£.
The residue from the distillation was a yellow insoluble solid which

did not melt below 350°G# There was no trace of a compound which

fluoresced in ultra violet light#

2# l-phenyl l-thiocy&no propane (10 g,) was heated at 160°C with

a trace of p-toluene sulphonic acid as a catalyst. Very slowly a

yellow solid material was deposited# Distillation yiclaed oil

identical with (I). The yellow material was soluble in aq# sodium

hydroxide from which it was precipitated by acidification# M.P, ca#

290°C.
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Analysis. Found! C » 2G.72? II * 1.80? S a 51*5 I 8 « 23.2$.

(HOIfS)^ requires! C » 2G.34? H * 1.70? S « 54*2 ? 8 * 23.73$.
This may be isodithloc.yanlo acid.

3. X-phenyl l-thiocyuno propane (10 g.) and 0*5 ml. of pyridine

as a base catalyst were heated at 300°C under reflux for two hours.

The resultant liquid was dark brown in colour and contained a solid

residue , some of which was brown and some yellow in colour. The

mixture was bensene extracted yielding bensene extract (a) and a

residue (a)*

Benaene extract (A).

Petrol was added to extract (a) giving a precipitate (B) which

was water soluble and gave an intense red colour with acidic

ferric chloride .showing the presence of SC8 •. This so ...id, although

not properly characterised* appeared to be the thiocyanic acid salt

of pyridine. The benzene-petrol solution was chroa&togruphed on

an alumina, column, ami uacer ultra violet light was seen to contain

a compound with an intense blue fluorescence. The blue fluorescent

compound could not be isolated, Seeiciu© (a) contained an acetone

soluble portion and an acetone insoluble residue* neither of which

were identified*

TUB Tn'KRffAL B£C0"BC-SlTI-jr OF P-y?.TH0XY BB32YL TKX.CYANaTS,

PBSPABaTIOK OF AKI8VL AhOOIlul (Carothers and Adam®, J.A.C.S.* 1924,
46, 1681? Shriner and Hull, J, Org. Chem,, Vol,10, p.230, 1945 )•

Aniealdehyae (136 g«) wm dissolved in one litre of dry ether

and a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (19 g*) In dry ether

(290 ml.) was ©lowly added to the well stirred solution over a period
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of one hour. After addition of lithium aluminium hyuride the

mixture was suspended over a boiling water hath and gently refluxed

for one hour. The mixture was cooked and poured into 1000 g» of

ice in a five litre beaker, acidified with dilute sulphuric acid

(500 sis.) and ether extracted. ' The ether extract was dried over

anhydrous sod. sulphate and evaporated to yield an oil which was

distilled under high vacuum? the distillate solidified, Yield '

111 gm.

mzz^wuo;: of ArnaYL gmmXML (Shriner and Hull, J.Org.Chom,. 1945*
Vol.lg, 230).

Dry hydrogen chloride was passed into a dry ether solution of

aninyl alcohol (111 g.) at 0°C for five hours, The solution,

saturated with hydrogen chloride, « -a left at 0°C for 24 hours, fh©

solution was shaken. quickly with water to remove hydrogen chloride

and the other extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

evaporated yielding an oil which was distilled under high vacuum.

Yield 86 gas.

Analysis. Found » 0 * 60*2 « H m 5.9 ? 01 * 20.05$,

C8Ilg0 CI requires? C • 61,3 f H * 5*75 ? 01 - 22.7$.
Attempted chlorioation of the alcohol by thionyl chloride yielded

a polymeric Mack tar.

VBMNAATIW. Qg AIUSYi 'IhlOCYANATft.

Anieylohloriue and excess potassium thiocyanate were dissolved

in alcohol and the mixture was refluxed for two hours, The solution

was cooled and ether extracted. The ether extract was dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated yielding an oil wyioh did

not crystallise. A sample of axiisyl thiocy&nate was distilled under

high vacuum into a cup still and was analysed by infra red
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spectroscopy which showed the presence of the igothiocyanate group.

The infra red spectrum is recorded fig, V,

BKCQkK>dmOd "-F P MlTKyXY BENZYL THXvCVA^AT ■ .

1. Aaieyl thiocyan&t© (50 g.) was heated at 30G°0 for four hour©

at atmospheric pressure. AH appreciable distillation of liquid

occurred, The decomposition product (a black tar) was extracted

with boiling acetone and an insoluble light- brown residue (I) was

left. The acetone extract was evaporated and the residue was

dissolved in a minimum of beneene and chromatographed on an alumina

column. The compound which had a strong blue fluorescence under
.$v:;

ultra violet light was ©luted with benzene• k large volume of

benzene was required for elution. The eluate© were evaporated and

a compound crystallised out of the concentrated solution on cooling

a© colourless flat plates. Yield 0.5 g, M.F, 213 • 4°C,
The acetone insoluble residue (2) was extracted with boiling

benzene and on cooling yielded a crystalline compound which was

recryetallised from benzene, M.P, 214 - 5°C. Yield 4.2 gme,

Analysis, found « 0 » 79,8 ? H «* 6,66? 0 • 13,54^.

C16H16°2 r^uires* c * 80,0 | H m 6,66? 0 • 13.33*.
Moleo. Wt# Found » 206,

Melee, Wt, required* 240,

This compound is 4»4*-dimothoxy stilbea®.
o

2, Anisyl thioeyaoate (40 g#) was heated at 300 C for tour hours.

The resulting tar was distilled under high vacuum and a liquid was

obtained. The liquid was fractionally distilled. Yield 5,6 gmo.

Analysis, Found s C » 78,6 ? H a 8,4 ? 0 « 13.0 #

C$iI(p requires t 0 * 78,7 f H • 8,2 } 0 • 13.1$
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This liquid is jwaethoxy toluene..

The residue from the distillation was subjected to sublimation

under high vacuum at 20O°C. A compound sublimed and was

rcorystaillsed fro® benzene, K.3?, 214 - 5°C, TtmlA U • 6 gms,

3, The liquid anieyl thiooyanate on standing deposited a yellow

©olid (II) which was insoluble in ether, alcohol, acetone and aqueous

©odium hydroxide solution.

Analysis, 'found I C * 51.25? H « 3,46? H * 10,2? S * 28,6? 0 *6,5$

C10fi10?J2S20 requires® 0 « 50,42? H « 4,22? S * 11,76? S • 26,9? 0 «6.7$
The Infra red spectrum of solid II is recorded fig. VI.

This compound is probably jMeO.CgH^.CHgSCffl)•KSCS
A little of compound, (II) was heated in a flame and a white

crystalline compound sublimed which ted a strong blue fluorescence

under ultra violet light. The sublimate was r©crystallised from

benzene. M.P, 210 - 212°0,
This is dimcthoxy©tilbene.

4, After another preparation, anisyl thiocyanate, which contained

a little alcohol as an impurity, deposited a yellow solid which was

partially soluble in hot acetone, soluble in alcohol and in aqueous

potassium hydroxide solution from which it could be reprecipitated

with acid, Recryatallisation from acetone yielded a colourless

crystalline solid,

Analysis, Found® C « 50,3? H * 5.23? *1 • 9.47? S • 22,94? 0 » 12,06 $
X requires i C - 50.7; II • 5.63? flf - 9.86? S • 22,54? 0 • 11,27$.
X would appear to be

(Me0*C6H4«CH230Hj « [llSCSj • [C2H5OH3
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TBI' SYMTHSS13 OF ir.XQESTIQL.

PBRMATlOH OF THE DU1TB1PK STIlBIflS CO PLBX (Wright, J.A,0,5., 1939
61, 2110).

Stilbene (5 g») was dissolved in dry ether (250 co.) and

shipped llthtua. (1 fi. ) W.--P nhnftfi ta th<n tr-i .y ot-i miiIvvM nr,,

After fifteen minutes an ether soluble red compound was observed to

be forcing on the surface of the lithium chips, She reaction was

continued for two hours and the colour of the ether solution turned

a very dark red,

PREPARATION OF 3.4-DIPHP.MYI HIXAOT.

ixceoo ethyl bromide was added to the dark red ether solution

of the dilithium stilben© abduct and the solution immediately

decolourised, ahe lithium stilben© reaction was seen to be

incomplete a© sore of the rea abduct formed on the surf c© of the

lithium chips which were floating on the surface of the ether.

Stirring was continued for a further two hours. Addition of sore

ethyl bromide permanently decolourised the solution. The solution

was filtered through glass wool to remove the excess lithium and

washed with water. The ether extract was dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate ana evaporated to yield a colourless oil. The oil

was dissolved in petrol and was percolated through an alumina column

which would retain unr©acted stilbene. The petrol eluate was

evaporated yielding an oil which on triduration with alcohol

deposited a white crystalline solid, The crystalline material was

removed by filtration and reorystailised from alcohol, M,P. 87 -

89°C, Yield 1.9 gas.
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Analysis. Found t C «* 91,10; H * 8,84$

C18H22 re<iuires * c 2 9$»76j H ss 9,24$.
The other two isomers of 3,4-diphenyl hex&n© appear to toe liquids,

A large scale experiment starting from 50 gms, of stiibene

gave a yield of 17 gms, of the crystalline isomer of diphenyl hex&ne

on one crystallisation from the oil which consisted of all three

isomers,

fflTFATIOH OF Til?. CRYSTALLITE, ISOfcSir OF 3,4-lUHfKlfYL RBXaHE,

(O.f, Wright, J.A.C.S., 1939. 61, 2110).

1, Diphenyl feexnne (1,2 g.) was dissolved in acetic anhydride

(30 cc.) 'and the solution was cooled to 0°C. A nitrating mixture

of fueling nitric acid (20 ec,) and acetic anhydride (20 cc,),

prepared at 0°C, was slowly added to the diphenyl hexane solution

over & period of 15 minutes, keeping the solution temperature at

0°0, The mixture was allowed to stand for 18 hours at room

temperature and was then poured into hot water, A yellow solid

was deposited and was filtered off ana dried. Beorystellisatlon

from boiling alcohol yielded a pale yellow solid M.P. 168 - 9°C.
Analysis, Found t C • 65,2 | H * 6.0 j S • 8,1 ; 0 m 20.7 5».

C18H20jJ2°4 ^Quirest c * 65#85» H * 6,1 ; K » 8.54? 0 • 19,9$.
Hitratlon of the liquid isomers was attempted tout was not successful.

2, Diphenyl hexane (10 g,) was dissolved in acetic anhydride

(300 cc,) and nitrated with a mixture of acetic anhydride (200 ml.)
and fuming nitric acid (200 mis.). The aitro compound was isolated

as before. Yield 13 gms. M,F, 167 - 8°C,
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BEDUCTlO'd OF g.g'-ElNlTFO 3.4-i'liildm I ,xaNE. (Baleon and Furst,
""TXc.S., 1953, 21* 4334),

A moderate excess of hydraaine hydrate was added to an alcoholic

solution of the dinitro compound (13 g.) together with a little

Raney nickel and the mixture was warned at 60°G until effervescence

ceased. She solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness, She

residual amine was recrystallised from petrol. Yield 9 ©as,

M,P. 125 - 7°C,
Two grama of the amine were acetylated by boiling with a

mixture of glacial acetic acid, acetic anhydride and sodium acetate.

Analysis, Founds 0 « 76,6 ; II a 7,97$ N a 7,74$.-

C22K28W2°2 rt^uirefi8 C ® 75.0 ? H » 7,97? $ « 7,97$
A portion of the diacetyl compound was further purified by

sublimation, M,P. .337 - 8°0, The amine hydrochloride was also

prepared i,P, 225 - 6°G,
Analysis, Found s 0 » 65.6 ; H a 7,66; H a 8.32? CI a 17.9*.

®l8il26®2C^"2 reQuires: 0 s 63,4 | H * 7.62; 3 a 8,21; CI a 20,3$,
riAZQTr:<*Tio> OF F.p«^iiA;a'-o 3,4- i?i-d.dYh

The .amine (2,2 g.) was added to an aqueous solution of

sulphuric acid (36 ml* HgO + 3 ml, c.HgSO..) together with enough
glacial acetic acid to render the amine sulphate soluble. The

solution was cooled to 0°C and an aqueous solution of sodium nitrite

(2,4 £. HaNOg 4 24 ml, HgO) at 0°C was slowly added. After 15
minutes the soluti n was poured into boiling 10$ sulphuric acid.

The solution was cooled, ether extracted and the ether extract was

washed with water, The ether extract was extracted with 10$ aqueous
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sodium hydroxide, the sodium hydroxide extract was acidified and

ether extracted. The ether extract was washed with water, dried

over anhydrous ©odium sulphate and evaporated to dryness. The

residue was recryntullised four times from benzene. U.F. 184 - 5°C,
Yield 1.1 gas.

Analysis. Foundi 0 « 80.6 j H « 7.95 ? 0 u 11,29

Cl8H22°2 *•****«•» c 9 80.0 1 H * 8.15 ? 0 « 11,85^,
Molecular Weight found ss 241.

Molecular Weight required » 270.

This compound is meso hexoestrol. This synthesis to

meso hexoeetral characterises the crystalline 3,4-ci henyl hexane

isomer and the intermediates as having the mesa configuration.

m PHKPAH.-'JIQH UF , im'tra HMO.-.OTRUL VIA THE i-ij.iTHiUM ^xtucg

OF g.g'-EIMKTHOXY SglUBKfflE.

1, Mmethoxystilbene (1 g,) was treated with chipped lithium in

ury ether. After 24 hours stirring followed by four hours reflux!ng

no reaction occurred. bimethoxy etilbene 1© not very soluble in

ether. The lithium w&e removed and the ethereal solution was

evaporated. The product isolated was diiaethcxy stliberie.

2, Dimcthoxy stiibene wa© tr ated with chipped lithium in dry

boiling p-xylene. Ho reaction appeared to occur during the 24

hour boiling period, A little sodium w&e added but nothing appeared

to happen after a further 6 hour© refluxing, A little chlorobeneene

v/bb added* The solution turned a black colour and the surface of

the lithium became clear and shiny again. Ethyl bromlue was

added but the only material isoi ted was uiaethoxy stilbene.
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3.(a), Preparation of Granulated Lithium* (Oilman, Langhaa and.

Moore, J.A.C.S,, 1940, 62, 2327),

Medicinal paraffin, cleaned and dried by heating to 200°C with

chips of sodium, was put into a 2 necked 31. flask. Lithium was

cut into chips ana added? the flask*a contents being kept under a

continuous stream of dry nitrogen. The temperature of the paraffin

was raised till the lithium melted, the mixture was then whipped up,

using a glass rod with a wire stirring portion until the melted

lithium broke up into small globules, The mixture was allowed to

oooi| vigorous threshing of the contents being continued. Dry

benzene was added to make the mixture less viscous and the granulated

lithium removed by filtration through glass wool and washed with cry

benzenet these operations were carried out under a stream of dry

nitrogen* The granulated lithium was transferred to a flask

containing dry benzene which was then filled with dry nitrogen and

stoppered,

(b), Tetrahyclrofuran which had been dried over sodium chips, treated

with liaih4 ana distilled was added to a flask containing ctimethoxy
stiibene (3 g.), Excess granulated lithium was added and the

mixture was vigorously stirred for three hours after which time no

reaction had occurred, Stiibene (0,1 g»} was added as a possible

catalyst transfer agent and after 16 hours the solution was a deep

purple colour. After a further 12 hours stirring, a blue sediment

was found to have deposited on the sides of the flask. Ethyl bromide

was added and the purple colour disappeared leaving a pink coloured

solution. Stirring was continued for a further three hours and
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the purple colour was regenerated, ethyl bromide was added arid the

solution again uecolourioed. The tetrahydrofuran solution was

poured into water, acidified with hydrochloric acid and ether

extracted. The ether extract was washed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated yielding a brown pungent

smelling oil. This oil is physically identical with one described,

in the literature (Bernstein and Wallis, J.A.C.S., 1940, 62, 2371),

which wus obtained during the preparation of dimethyl hexoestrol.

The oil was chromatographed on an alumina column but isolation of a

pure substance was not effected*

THE SYKTHH31S Of THi. .,,IM£THY1 E'iHkB 0$ HSXOBHthOL F.H0I3 LiiiiTHOXY

SiXLBKHe &m LITHIUM ETHYL.

1. PRKPARATItH OF LITHIUM ETHYL (Oilman, Langham and Moore,
J.A.C.3., 1940, 62, 2327| Oilman, Moore and Bain, J.A.C.S., 1941,
6^, 2479)*

A 3 necked 21* flask was set up with a condenser, vertical

stirrer and'a gas inlet tube which was used to keep the contents

of the flask under a stream of dry nitrogen. To this flask was

added 250 ale# of sodium»dried low boiling petrol (B.P. 40°C) and

a large excess of granulated lithium. Small portions of liquid

ethyl chloride were squirted into the well stirred mixture. Eeaction

occurred iramedia ely and was continued by occasional heating of the

mixture in a bath of warm water. Twenty mis. of ethyl chloride

were added followed by 20 ml3. of ethyl bromide. The solution

turned a bluish purple colour and the lithium became coated with a

black coloured material which caused the lithium to sink. Stirring

was continued for four hours during which time petrol was frequently
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added to make up the volume of solvent lost by evaporation,

2, TRSATMi'^T OF MMBTHQXY 3TIhBd3K WITH LlTHiU/. ETHYL.

Dimethoxy stilbene (1 g.) was added to the mixture contain, ng

the black lithium ethyl and a reaction took place immediately, the

colour of the solution changing to a bluish-red. The solution was

gen ly refluxed for four hours and excess ethyl bromide was added;

refluxing was continued and the red colour disappeared. The mixture

was carefully decanted into two litres of water where decomposition

of excess lithium ethyl and metallic lithium took place. The

solution was eiher extracted. There was no suspension of ether

insoluble dimethoxy stiibene in the ether layer, as was normally

encountered at this stags. The ethereal extract was washed with acid

and then with sodium carbonate and finally dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate. The ether extract was evaporated yielding a

yellowish brown pungent oil which was identical to that obtained

in the reaction between dimethoxy stilbene and granulated lithium

in tetrahydrofuran. The oil was kept at 0°C for several weeks and

a small yield of crystalline material was deposited. Fractional

crystallisation from alcohol at 0°0 yielded a few milligrams of a

white crystalline compound which was analysed by infra red

spectroscopy and proved to be dimethyl hexoestrol, K,P. 138 « 139.5°G,
(The isomer of dimethyl hexoestror obtained by Bernstein and. failis

had H.P. 142 - 3°C),
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THE ySiuPABAlXOK Afii- TBEB&AL DSCOgK?SITIOS Of BENZYL ISO THIGCTAflATS.

l.(a) PREPARATION. (Hofttann, Ber., 1868, 1, 201).

Beazylaaine (100 g«) was slowly dripped into well-stirred carbon

dleulphid© (1 L). A vigorous exothermic reaction ensued and the

solid benzylamine salt of benzyldithiocarbumie acid was deposited

!.P. 110 - 111°G* The salt was filtered, dried and dissolved in

alcohol (2 1.) to which mercuric chloride (120 g.) was then added.

The mixture warn boiled and a black precipitate deposited. The

alcohol was distilled fro® the mixture at atmospheric pressure?

fresh alcohol was added to the mixture and distillation repeated.

The benzyl isQthlocyanate codlstilled with the alcohol and was

isolated by pouring the alcohol distillates into water and ether

extracting. The ether extracts w<*re waehed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate ana evaporated yielding an oil which was

fractionally distilled. B.P. ca. 110°C/0.1 mm. The infra red

spectrins of this oil la recorded, fig. VII, Under ultra violet

light the oil had a blue fluorescence,

(b) ISCbKPOStllOK.

Several samples were decomposed as follows.

(!) Benzyl thiocyanate (I g.) was heated at 230°C for 2 hours, but

did not appear to decompose. The oil was dissolved in benzene

and chromatographsa on an alumina column. A minute quantity of

an unidentified compound which had a blue flucre cenec under

ultra violet light was elated, with a 50t5Q benzene-petrol mixture.
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(ii) A mixture of beasjl ttoiooyanate (1 g,) anci benssyl leothiocyanate

(1 §•) wae heated at 60°C for two hours and was allowed to stand

for 24 hrs,| no crystallisation occurred. tJo crystallisation

occurred after heating at 200°C for a further hour,

(iii) Bensyl laothlocyanate (1 g,) was heated for two hour period® at

100°C, 1$G°0 and 200°C, the liquid being cooled and allowed to

stand for 24 tor®, after each period of heating? no crystallisation

occurred, the liquid was then heated for three hours at 22G°C
and after standing for two days deposited a ©mall amount of

crystalline material which was soluble in alcohol but which was

not identified,

(iv) Bensyl isothiocyanate (2 g,) was heated at 240°0 for two hours

and on standing for 24 tore. It solidified. Adhering to the

sides of the tube was a small quantity of a white crystalline

compound which toad apparently sublimed. The solid mass was

triturated with the minimum of alcohol ane filtered yielding

a white crystalline compound (I) which was washed with alcohol

and which toad a strong blue fluorescence under ultra violet

light. The compound (I) was purified by sublimation, M,P,

118 • 120°g, This may be stilbene, The alcoholic filtrate

contained a heavy insoluble oil which was not identified,

(v) Benzyl icottoiooyinate was headed for i hour at 260°C. On

cooling it solidified. The solid was purified by sublimation

yielding a compound II,P, 117 - 119°C» The residue from the

sublimation,which was unidentified, was soluble in acetone but

insoluble in alcohol.
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(vi) Benzyl isothiocyanate (2 g,) w,..s heated in a sealed Carius tube

tor 18 hours at 250°C, The product, a mixture of solid and

liquid, w&® dissolved in a little benzene an-.., chromalographed on

an alumina column. Elution with a 50s50 benzene-petrol mixture

yielded a solution which had a strong blue fluorescence under

ultra violet light. The eluate was evaporated to dryness

yielding a yellow solid which was purified by sublimation,

M.P. 118 - 9°0,

2,(a) FEEP4HATI0N OF BENZYL ISOTHiGCYANATE.
. i hi. mm i ■ i n ■ aifflTr1* in mi

Benaylamine (50 g,) was added to a solution of aqueous alcohol

(150 ml®, HgO, 500 mis, alcohol) containing silver nitrate (3 oz»)
and excess carbon bisulphide. A white precipitate quickly formed

which, when the solution was heated, turned black. The excess

carbon bisulphide was removed by distillation after the mixture

had been refluxed for i hour. The mix cure was boiled for a further

2 hours and the blaok precipitate of silver sulphide was filtered off.

The alcoholic filtrate was poured ^nto water, causing a dark coloured

oil to separate and the mixture was ether extracted. The ether

extract was washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

and evaporated yielding an oil which was fractionally distilled.

Yield 20 gas,

A email portion of the oil was treated with aniline and boiled.

The mixture was dissolved in alcohol and addition of petrol caused

a solid to be precipitated. The solid was filtered off, treated

with charcoal in boiling alcohol, hoc filtered and on cooling yielded

a white crystalline precipitate, M.F, 149 - 50°C, This is H-phenyl

H'-benzylthiourea. (Lit. U.P. 153°c? Bixon, J.C.S, 1889# 5£, 301),
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A portion of the oil was treated with benzylamine and an

exothermic reaction occurred, The resulting oil was dissolved in

alcohol and addition of petrol precipitated a white crystalline
o

compound9 ta.P, 144 • 5 C, A mixed melting point with clibonsyl

thiourea gi-.m no depression, Infra red analysis showed, the compound

to b© dibenzyl thiourea.

A portion of the oil was dissolved in alcohol and treated with

petrol but no crystalline compound was precipitatedt seeding with

dlbeasyl thiourea caused no precipitation,

2,(b) PEC0>1?0SiTIGI?.

Beneyl iaothiocyanate {] g,) was heated with an equal bulk of

activated alumina at 150°0 for 12 hours and the mixture, on cooling,

completely solidified, the unoharred solid was broken up,

extracted with acetone and the alumina removed by filtration. The

amber coloured acetone extract was evaporated to dryness yielding a

red oil which was dissolved in hot alcohol. On cooling the alcohol

solution a yellow precipitate was deposited, this solid did not

sublime and reorystallieation from benzene yielded a white crystalline

solid, K.F. 145 - 6°C,
Analysis, Founds C as 70,5, 70,3s H » 6,31, 6.12| H » 10,05; S» 12,105

®x§®16S2® re<:lu^rfcS: c * 70,3 I H as 6,25 ; I » 10,94? S» 12,50?
This compound is dibenzyi thiourea and infra red analysis showed it

to be identical with the compound obtained by treating the benzyl iso

thiooyanate oil with benzylamin©,

This experiment was repeated, on another 3 g# sample of the oil giving

the smm result, 1 gm, of the oil was heated for 24 hre, at 150°0
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but. was isolated, unchanged*

3.(a) OF BiiWZVL frSfiTHlOQYAflATE.
Bensylomine (50 g*) was adaed to an alcoholic solution of

carbon disulphiae (150 ®X*)» an exothermic reaction occurred

immediately and the benzylamine salt of beneylditbioc rbamic acid

deposited* The salt was filtered off, cried and was suspended

in alcohol to which water (100 ml*) and. silver nitrate (3 os.)

were added* The alcoholic mixture was heated under reflux on the

©team bath fox* six hours during which time the initial whit©

precipitate was replaced by a black granular deposit. The mixture

was hot-filtered and on cooling yielded a large precipitate of a

white crystalline solid* Yield ea* 40 gmo* The white solid was

recryst llieed fro® alcohol, M*P* 145 - 6°C, This is dibenzyl

thiourea*

4.(a) PUKPAIUTIOH OF BZRSYlf 1S0\HlOCYASfA K.
-in. hi in mum, ...n m ■ » Wiln.i' T*! ,

Benzylamine salt of benzyldlthio carbonic acid was prepared

as before and was dissolvea in the minimum amount of boiling alcohol.

Potassium hydroxide (20 g*) in a minimum of hot alcohol was added to

the boilxng salt solution and excess carbon disulphide was added to

ensure that all the benzyiamine was converted to the potassium salt

of benzyldithloc&rbamic acid* The resulting, white precipitate was

filtered off, dried and was found to burn with a smoky flame yielding

an inorganic residue which gave a positive test for potassium* The

potassium salt was dissolved in aqueous.alcohol and silver nitrate

(3 oz*) was added, Beaction occurred in the cold yielding a white
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precipitate which turned black when the mixture was heated under

reflux for three hours, the silver sulphide was filtered off and

the alcoholic filtrate was poured into water? an oil separated*

the mixture was ether extracted, the ether extract was dried over

anhydrous sod, sulphate and evaporated yielding an amber coloured oil

which was fractionally distilled* B»P. 110 - 115°0/10 an* The oil

reacted readily with heneylamine yielding dibensyl thiourea which

was recrysfc&iilacu fro® alcohol I.?. 142 - 4°C* The oil was

further purified by distillation in a cup still, yielding a colourless

liquid *

Analysis* Founds 0 • 65.03? H • 5*02? R » 11.3 I S * 18.49$

OgiyfS require® s 0 « 64.43? H » 4.7 ? N w 9,4 | S as 21,48%
(b), DECy^ri/BlTIOif.

Bensyl igothiooyauate (2 g.) was added to a flask containing
activated aluadn, (4.5 g») and the mixture was heated at 150°0
for four hours. On cooling the mixture completely solidified (even

at 150°C the mixture looked dry) anil was extracted with boiling

acetone, filtered and the acetone was evaporated yielding a yellow

solid. The solid was treated with charcoal in boiling alcohol*

filtered, and on cooling yielded a white precipitate which was

recryataUlsed fro® alcohol It.?. 145 - 6°C. Yield 1,2 gms. A mixed

melting point with bibensyl thiourea g&v© no depression,

5.(a) FRkPARAlION OF B&82YL ISOTHIOCYAHAfS.

Bensylamine (50 g.) carbon bisulphide (75 g.) silver nitrate

(40 g.} alcohol (500 ml.) and water (100 ml.) were refluxed together

for six hours* The resulting black precipitate was filtered off,
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the alcoholic solution was distilled to remove excess carbon ■

dieuiphide and the solution was poured into water and ether extracted,

The ether extract was dried over anhydrous sod, sulphate and

evaporated yielding an oil which was fractionally distxlleo, The

product was a colourless oil, B.P. 153°C/lO mm. Yield 25 gms. This

oil solidified on standing and was found to be soluble in benzene

but Insoluble in petrol. The compound was recrystallised from a

benzene/petrol mixture, M.P. 42 - 4°0, Yield 20 gms* The solid

had a very pleasant odour, A sodium fusion test showed nitrogen

present and sulphur and halogen absent,

Analysis, Pound i 0 » 67.13? H * 7.17? 3 « 6.90#.

°10I113N02 re^lre{3: G * 67.05? H s 7.26? H = 7,82#
This compound is apparently benzyl urothone IS,P. 44°C. (Basierfieid,

Woods and fright, J.A.CJ.S., 1926, £8, 2372),

TK'K PH-i-PA^.TIol ktll. Tli&mv '•KC0.V;S1TIQS

OF MEff^KITHYLIlOTHIOCY/diATE.
'■■"■"■I ' '»'i.*»iiW).iiiiuniiiii .. i, .mi L .un.mn.

i,(a) PtHPAJUTIOS op oc-^-pbtbylxiothiooyahiti,
■ win i n I Ill 'nil ' i m mi

CD oi»-menaphthyl chloride was prepared by the chloromothyl&tion

of naphthalene a® before, B.P. 150°CA3 mm.? M.P, 31 - 2°0,
(ii) Potassium phihalimitie (Hale and Britten, J.A.C.S,, 1919, 41,

843) was prepared as follows, A hot eolution of potassium hydroxide

.(7,6 g. in 30 ec. of 75# alcohol) was added to a boiling solution
of phth&limide (20 g. inUOcc. alcohol). The solution was cooled and the

precipitated potassium phthalimide was filtered. The filtrate was
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usee again, A similar alcoholio solution of potassium hydroxide

was added to a boiling phth.limide solution (20 g, dissolved in

previous filtrate), cooled ana filtered• The precipitate® of

potassium phthalimi&e were combined, washed with acetone and dried

at 100°C. Yield 40 g,

(Hi) Menaphthyl chloride (40 g,) and potassium phthalimicie (40 g.)

were heated together at 150°C for three hours, try xylene was

added and the mixture was heated unoer reflux for a further three

hours. The xylene was distilled off and the residue was heated

unu r reflux in alcohol for on© hour. The alcohol was decanted

from the solid cake of product which was then extracted with

boiling glacis! acetic acid. On cooling the acetic acid extract

yielded a crystalline product, M,f, 174 - 5°0,
Analysis, Found i 0 » 77.8 { H • 4.07? H • 6,7 ? 0 » 11,43

Ci9Hi3H02 requires? C • 79.45? II • 4,53? W » 4.88? 0 » 11.15
(iv) Reduction of the phthalimide complex (lug and Monske, J.C. ,,

1926, 2348) was accomplished by suspending the complex i . alcohol,

adding hydrazine hydrate (10 g.) and warming? a large white

gelatinous mass resulted. The mixture was heated for $ hour,

concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 ml.) was added and the mixture

was heated under reflux for two hours. The mixture was filtered,

the filtrate made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and ether extracted.

The ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

evaporated yielding an oil. Purification of the oil was not

attempted as the next stage is in itself a purification of the amine.
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(v) The oil was pourea into a solution of alcohol containing carbon

aisuiphide and the precipitate which formed was filtered off and

dried. HUP, 115 - 6°C.

£vi) The dithiocarbaaate salt was added to a solution containing

alcohol (250 mis,), water (50 ills,), carbon <Iisulphide (50 ml.)

and silver nitrate (25 §;.)• The mixture was shaken vigorously and a

black precipitate deposited. The mixture was boiled unuer reflux

for on© hour, filtered, the filtrate poured into water and a white

precipitate was deposited. The aqueous mixture was ether extracted,

the ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

evaporated yielding a pale red oil which solidified on cooling,. The

solid was distilled under reduced pressure yielding a colourless oil

which solidified on cooling, Meoryetalliswat ion from boiling petrol

(B.F. 100 - 120°C) yielded a whit® crystalline solid HUP, 96 - 97°C.
So sulphur was present as shown by a sodium fusion test.

Analysis. Found i C » 73.51; H « 7.01; I? - 5.95; S - 0 | 0 • 13.53 *

C14H15NO? r^uires* 0 - 73.36; H • 6.55; * • 6.11; 0 • 13.97$
This compound is apparently «*-m®nxphthyl urethane, (a)

(b) l,£QQmPOSIT10ii 0? QQVmWW (A)

(i) Compound a (1 g.) was heated for three hours at 240°C. The

product was extracted with acetone yielding a white sediment which

was insoluble in acetone. The seaimfont was dissolved in boiling

xylene, hot filtered and on cooling a white crystalline compound

was deposited, M.p, 265 - 6°c,
Analysis, Found » C * 80,6 | H • 6.32; ?? m 6«55t S m 1,16; 0 • 5.37$

C23K20^2° re<lu*res » C * 81.17; H « 5.88; II « 8.24; ; 0 » 4.71$
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loleo. Wt. found * 310.

Hole©. Wt# required * 340#
This analysis is obviously faulty as no sulphur w .s present in the

initial compound (a.) as shown toy two analyses and a sodium fusion test#

This compound of M#P# 265 - 6°C may be diaenaphthyl urea,

A little of this dimenaphthyi urea was heated at 300°0 for two hours#
t

The product was dissolved in a kittle benzene and chromai©graphed

on an alumina column. A compound which had a strong blue

fluorescence under ultra violet light was present on the column tout

it could not toe isolated#

(ii) Mensphthyl urethane (1 g») was heated at 300°G for two hours,

The product was dissolved in a lit Die benzene and ohromatographoci on

an alumina* column# The column contained two bands, one which

fluoresced red, and the other strong blue, under ultra violet light#

ihe blue band was ©luted with a 50:50 benzene-petrol mis uro and the

red toana was elated with benzene? neither compound was identified#
*

2.(a) m*PAs«Tiuj SLiJBtiBSSSt BBSSSIASASE*
. The «»b-»©aaphthyX&i8ln© salt of menaphthyi dithlocarbamic acid,,

was dissolved in alcohol and mercuric chloride (10 g.) was added#

The mixture was heated under reflux on a steam bath at 100WC for one

hour and hot filtered yielding an insoluble white granular r nidus (A.)

The hot alcoholic filtrate, on cooling, yielded a buff coloured

precipitate (B) which was stable in boiling water, acid ami alkali

and gave a white precipitate with silver nitrate. The cold

alcoholic filtrate was evaporated to dryness yielding a residue which

was identical with (B). This compound melted &e follows. At 143°0
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one third, of the solid melted; at 190°C a condensate appeared on the

uncioroide of the glass elide and the remaining solid turned yellow?

at 210°C the yellow solid melted leaving a little solid in the ©ell,

HgS was passed through an alcoholic* solution of compound (B) and a
yellow precipitate was deposited which rapidly turned black. The

solution was filtered ana evaporated yielding a white residue (C)

which was recryotallised from alcohol by addition of ether and

purified by sublimation at 18Q°C. M.P* 266 - 7°C.
Analysis. Found? C » 67.31? H • 6,11? H - 6,6 ? S - 7.6 ? X • 12.18 $

Y requires? C • 67.31? H * 4,88? I? • 6,83? S * 7*8 ? X * 13.19 $

Y corresponds to uiiaen&phthyl thiour a containing 13*19$ of a

sublimate impurity ouch as mercuric ohloriue* The analysed compound

yielded a white precipitate when treated with aqueous silver nitrate

solution.

TU& ANALYSIS OF CO.'/Kfl,:-:;. I ISQbal'hl f-;>■■■- Til THERMAL I BOO WIII03

BHQMJOTS OF S-MH&YL iCOTHlCOBQiriUl'? HTI'BOCIi1QRI> K.

Compound I was a white crystalline solid, soluble in alcohol

fro® which it was precipitated by addition of ether. Compound 1,

when treated with water or alkali liquified to give an oil which

had a strong mercaptan odour. The melting points of the samples

were in the rang;© 137 - 145°C, Reorystallieatlon from alcohol-ether

did not yield a consistent ©ample.

Analysis, Found? 1, C « 51.0? H » 7.6? f? ? S = 23,7 ? 01 %
2. c ? H ? II a 6.44; S - 20.1 ? CI $
3* C ? H ? n S 6,35? s a 19.43? ci = 0,52$
4, 0 s 57.3? H = 5.4; » ? S ; Ci $

Infra red analysis is recorded Fig, IX,
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It w ..J found that a compound identical to compound I could be

prepared by dissolving benzyl thioeyanate (I g.) in benzyl meroaptan

(4 g.) contained in a tube and pasi lag dry hydrogen chloride into

the liquid mixture. The tube was stoppered and after standing for

24 hre. a white crystalline solid was deposited in good yield. The

contents of the tube were triturated with dry acetohe and the solid

w b filtered off. It was found that this solid, dissolved in war©

glacial acetic acid and on cooling precipitated without decomposition.

Keating in alcohol seemed to cause a little decomposition. She

infr red spectrum obtained for this solid was identical with

that obtained for compound I. Samples were recryetalllaea from

glacial acetic acid.

Analysis, Found » 1, 0 » 58.0? 8 » 4.91? 8 » 3.70s 3 »>24.60| X m 8.79.4

2. 0 - 58.5? H = 5.23? n a 5.25? S a 24,20? X - 6.82%

3. C - 58,7; H - 5.14? » = 5.10? $ - 24.10; X • 6.96%

(X is the figure obtained by difference from 100%).

The reaction was carried out using dry benzene as a diluent.

Crystallisation of the complex took nearly 1 week. The complex was

filtered and washed with dry benzene.

Anal sis. Founds C • j H ® ? I =• 4,51? S ~ 20.46? CI - 10,76%-.

QUANTITATIVE FF..FxtKAl'IC-3 OF 2HK CO'FLKX.

1. A tube was set up containing benzyl mercaptan (8 g,) and benzyl

thiocyanate (3 g.) and dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the

liquid mixture for 15 seconds. After four days no precipitation had

occurred. Excess hydrogen chloride was passed into the solution and

after 24 hours a large crystalline precipitate was obtained. The
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solid was filtered off# Yield 3.7 IP®. The weight of liquid left

was 6,65 g«; a lose of 0,65 gats, being incurred# The benzyl

mercaptnn was distilled froia the liquid and 0#85 g®s# of solid was

left. Therefore the weight of benzyl thiocyanate contained in the

crystalline solid was 2.15 gas. If the reaction involved, one

sole of thiocyanate reacting with one mole of mereaptan the amount

of mercaptan in the solid should weigh 1,8 gets,, making the theoretical

yield of ©olid 3,95 gas. Actual yield isolated was 3.7 gns«,

therefor© it would appear that the reaction involves one mole of

benzyl thiocyanate and one mole of benzyl mereaptan.

2, A tube was set up containing benzyl aeroaptan (8 g,) and benzyl

thioeyanat© (3 g») and dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the

liquid for 60 seconds# After four days a crystalline solid had

deposited which was filtered off# The liquid filtrate was treated

with more dry hydrogen chloride and precipitation of a crystalline

solid again occurred# This procedure was repeated till no more

solid was obtained* The total yield of solid obtained was 5#0 gas•

The weight of liquid left was 3.2 gas# loss due to filtration was

2,8 gas# The benzyl mercaptan was distilled from the liquid filtrate

and 0#3 gm«, of solid wa« left, giving the figure for the mercaptan

left to be 2.9 gae# If the reaction Involved one mole of mercapton

reacting with one sole of thioeyanate the theoretical yield of complex

should be 5,5 g&s# A yield of 5.0 gas, was recorded, lending strong

evidence that th© reaction involves one mole benzyl thiocyanate and

one mole of benzyl mereaptan#
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PH,#AR;.III/>I OF SBUIAB uorpi.Kx:-?> &r& THVI: AHALYSHHJ uu *

X. FBuai P-HITdO BEUZYLTHIGCYANaTE AWi, BFHZYL MEK0AjPUr.il IH THE
6? pit faflvfe6ftfcft Clu'Sllll.

P-nitrobenzyl thioeyanate was dissolved in excess beneyl meroaptan

and dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the mixture. After one

week a crystalline solid was deposited which was filtered off after

trituration of the mixture with dry acetone. The solid was.

partially purified by refloating in boiling acetone, filtered and dried

over phosphorus pentoxide under vacuum.

Analysis, Found* C * 51.8? H a 2.06? 8 a 20.5? M a 8.4, 8.2; X - 17.44$

The complex was also crystallised from, glacial acetic acid.

Analysis. Founds C » 50,7? H • 4.08? 3 » 24.10? H » 7.80? X « 13.32 $

2. Fh.' .r. .ZY£» .. :, B-H I Hi; XT BKNJJYL 1'KBC r'lA!? ITi IHE
K~r^r—T". RY ?';Y. hotrr si^tcrr: ~ —

(a) Preparation of Anisyl mercaptan.

(i) Anisyl chloride was prepared by treatment of anisyl alcohol in

dry ether with dry hydrogen chloride as previously described,

(ii) 3-unxayl iso thiouronium hydrochloride was prepared by refluxing

anieyl chloride (90 gas,} and thiourea (76 gas.) in alcohol for two

hours. luring this time the thiourea slowly dissolved as the .reaction

proceeded.. After cooling the solution was triturated with ether and
0

the ioothiouroaima salt which crystallised out was filtered off,

(ill) S-anisyl jgothiouronlua hydrochloride was dissolved in hot water

and potassium hydroxide was added till the solution was alkaline

causing the free base to precipitate. The mixture was heated for

one hour at 100 0 causing the solution to clarify as the base
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hydrolyeed. The solution sas cooled, acidified with glacial acetic

acid and the anlsyl msraaptan separated ae an oily layer. She

solution was ether extracted, the extract was washed with water, dried

over anhydrous sodium sulphate, evaporated and the resulting oil was

fractionally distilled yielding pure anisyl mercaptan.

2,(b) PB pi-.-t/.Tlu.'- OF COAlPLlX.

Benzyl thiocyanate (1 g,) was dissolved in aniayl aorcaptan (5 g*)

and dry hydrogen chloride was passed in for three minutes. After one

week crystallisation ooourr d and the solid was filtered off after

trituration of the mixture with acetone, The solid was recrystallised

from glacial acetic acid.

Analysis, Pounds C » 55,5; H * 5,56; H » 5,10; 8 a 22,4? X * 11.44 $,

o<- aenaphthyl thiooyanats (3 g,) was dissolved in benzyl ©ercaptan

(4,5 g»} and dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the liquid for

two minutes. The tube was stoppered and after thr e days the white

solid which deposited was filtered off and reorystallieed from glacial

acetic acid. The ©olid was now treated with boiling benzene,

filtered and dried.

Analysis, Found; C « 60.63; H « 4,69; ?? « 4,20; S « 20,6; X « 9.88 $

Another preparation using dry benzene as a diluent, yielded a

crystalline ©olid after standing for one week, The solid was

filtered off, washed with dry benzene and dried.

Analysis, Pounds N * 4,63? S = 20.20; CI se 11.07$,

The infra red spectrum is recorded fig, X,
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4. REACTION EST* R-OilwIiOB-MZYL TnIU?Y •■■'AT"1 A31' ?•• '?2YL MKRCAPTAR
CTTa^Jlta' of r.iiV HVi..H0feKtj chKk.1&. —

(a) fRBPARAl Io3 OF F-OHWRO BSH2YL TliiuCV^UTi;.

(i) Preparation of p-ohloro benssyl chloride (Khnraeoh and Brown,'

J.A.C.S., 1939, 61, 2146).
A quantity of sulphuryl chloric;e was purified by distillation

and the fraction which distilled at c&. 64u0 was collected. Sulphury1

chloride (135 g.)» p-ehlorotoluene (106 g.) and powdered benzoyl

peroxide (2 g.) were mixed at room temperature in the dark. As no

reaction occurred at room temperature the reaction vessel was heated

on an isomantle to 60°C and the solution was boiled under reflux in

the dark for 20 hours* During the reaction hydrogen chloride

fumes were liberated through the calcium chloride tube attached to

the water condenser. The reaction mixture was distilled under

reduced pressure and a liquid B.P. 105°C/16 mo. was obtained which

solidified in the condenser. The low melting solid was removed

from the condenser and purified by recrystalltsation from petrol.

A portion of the solid was recryotallised from alcohol yielding a

needle-like solid. M.F. 29 - 31°C.

Analysis. Found s C * 52.1 ; H « 3.65 I 43.8s*

c7h6C12 roeluires* C « 52.2 ? H » 3.73 ? 44.1'f
(11) Preparation of p-chiorobeazyl thiocyanate.

P-chloro bensyl chloride (7 g*) potassium thiocyan&te (16 g,)

and alcohol (150 ml.) were heated under reflux on a steam bath for

two hours. The solution was evaporated to one half of its volume,

cooled and ether was added causing precipitation of inorganic salts.

The ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the

other and alcohol removed by distillation yielding a yellow oil#
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The oil was fractionally distilled and the fraction B.P. 180°0/15 mm,

was collected. This fraction was partially solid at room temperature.

Analysis, Found jC * 52.4? H a 3.93? H » 7.50? S a 16,72? CI a 18,9 *

CgHgNSCl requiressC s 52,3? H a 3.27? H * 7.63? S a 17.44? CI « 19.34*
Infra red analysis inaio&ted that this compound was p-chlorotoensyl

isothiocy&nate, fig. XII,

4 • (b) fOREATIOK Of COlaWX a-F P-CKlrOEOBi:.: Z .... , .T n-Jl, li i?ZYL
gSfeCAKf;,N 14 OF '-KY ITYiKQCi..** QnlOHII-f f~ "

P~ehloro benzyl thiocyanute ( 1 gm,) was mixed with benzyl

meroaptan (3 g.) and dry hydrogen chloride was passed through the

liquid for two minutes. After two days a crystalline precipitate

was obtained which was filtered off. A sample was refluxed in

boiling benzene, in which it was only partially soluble, to purify

it, filtered off and dried. l.F. 133 - 4°C.
Analysis Found* C * 53.25? E « 4.12; H a 4.02? S a 17.90? CI a 19.53*

Two samples were recryetallieed from glacial acetic acid. The first

sample was dried in a pistol drier (under vacuum over phosphorus

pentoxide) at the temperature of boiling acetone and the second sample

was dried at room temperature in the pistol drier.

Analysis, Found* 1, C = 53.35? H * 4.52; ?! a 4.40? S a 18.10? CI a 19.80#

2, C a 53.07? H s 4.38; N » 4.27? S a 17.94? 01 a 19.90#

The infra red spectrum is recorded, fig, XI,
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Reactant£ Analysis Found

Analysis
required on
basis of
RSH:RSCI?j
HC1 - 1:1:1.

jgh2sh
^CHpSCH

HC1

C - 51.0
H - 7,6
H =

S = 23,7
01=
X =

6,44
20.1

6,35
19.43
0,52

57.3
5,4

58.0
4.91
3.70

24.6

8.79

58.5
5.23
5.25

24.2

6.82

58.7
5.14
5.10

24.1

6,96

4.51
20.46
10.76

58,15
5.17
4.52

20,7
11.47

P'JQp/fCHgSCH
pfchpsh

HC1

C= 51.8
11= 2,06
H= 8.2? 8,4
S« 20,5
01=
X- 17.44

50.7
4.08
7,8

24,10

13.32

50.8
4,23
7.90

18.05
, 01

0 - 9.03

joules
MtsO^OHgSH

HC1

55.5
5.56
5.10

S«» 22.4
01*
X* 11.44 0

56.56
5.30
4.12

10.85
10,46
* 4.71

t2mzscw
/CH..SH

m

HQX

pCl^OHgSCfl
ftgu?SH

HOI

C= 60,63
H= 4.69
H« 4.20
3= 20.6

X= 9.88

C* 53.25
H- 4.12
Us 4.02
S- 17.90
01= 19.53

4.63
20.20
lx.Q7

53.35
4.52
4.40

18.10
19.80

53.07
4,38
4.27

17.94
19.90

63,4
5.01
3.9

17.8
9.88

52,32
4.36
4.07

18,6
20,64

(X « difference? from 100$)
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THE SYKTHSSIS Of Till blTnTHYl &THKB OF STlLBOSSThQi.

1. PR •■■PAftATlOW OF AIUSuxW - (MeQ-^JHOR- CQ-rf-QMe). (Bosler, Ber.
1881, 14, 327? liickinhottoa, • "Reactione of organic cmpds., p. 161).

A solution of aaiealdehyde (10 g.), potassium cyanide, (2g,)

alcohol (10 g.) and water ( 8 g.) was boiled under reflux for two

hours| potassium cyanide (2 g,) was then added and the solution

refluxed for a further two hours. Ihe solution was vigorously shaken

as it cooled, but crystallisation of the product did not; occur. The

solution was kept at 0°Q for one week when a 4C$ yield crystallised.

The product wae r©crystallised from alcohol M.P. 110 ~ 112°C.

2, A grignard reagent was prepared from magnesium (4 g.) and ethyl

bromide (20 g,) la dry ether in the usual way and anisoin (10 g.)

was added to the reagent as a suspension in dry ether. Reaction

occurred immediately and the solution was stirred for one hour.

The resulting pale red coloured solution was poured into water and

acidified with hydrochloric acid, The mixture was ether extracted,

the ether' extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

evaporated yielding a pule red viscous oil. The oil was dissolved

in 80 eu. of alcohol and a solution of concentrated sulphuric acid

(20 ml,} in alcohol (40 ml.) was added. The solution was heated on

a water bath at 100°0 for fifteen minutes, then poured into water and

ether extracted. The ether extract mis washed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and the alcohol ana ether removed by

distillation unoer reduced pressure. The resulting oil was dissolved

in dry ether and treated with ethyl magnesium bromide reagent as

before. The product was isolated as before yielding an oil which
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was dissolved in alcohol and allowed to stand at 0°0 for 24 hours.

Crystallisation did not occur. To the alcoholic solution was added

20 mis. of concentrated sulphuric acid and a brilliant red colour

developed. The mixture was shaken and after fifteen minutes

poured into water, when a light brown solid was deposited. The

mixture was ether extracted, the ether extract was washed thoroughly

with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated

yielding pale rod oil. The red oil was dissolved in alcohol and on

standing at 0°C a yellow crystalline solid was deposited. The

alcohol was evaporated from the mother liquor and the resulting oil

was dissolved in benzene ana chromatographed on an alumina column.

Two fractions were ©luted, on© with a 50«5G benzene-petrol mixture and

the other with an 80s20 benzene-petrol mixture. The solvent was

distilled from a first fraction and ih© residue, which fluoresced a

strong blue colour unaer ultra violet light was r©crystall!sea from

methanol, M.F, 11? - 9°C. (I), (lit, M.F. of trans isomer of

dimethyl ntilboeetrol is 123 - 4°0),
Analysis, Found t C » 81,2 ? H « 8,61$,

C20H24^}2 ro<*u*rf:S* 0 * 81.1 5 H * 8.11$
The second fraction was evaporated, and recrystallioation of the

residue from methanol yielded a white crystalline solid M.F. 86 - 9°C.
(XX).

Analysis. Found » C » 81,0 | H • 8,12$,

C20R24° C " t n * 8,11$,
The ultra violet spectra of compounds (I) and (II) were determined

in alcohol and both showed a maximum at 2400 A and an inflexion at
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2800 A, Their ultra violet spectra were Identical with that of

stilboostrol (Kharasch and Kleiia&n, J.A.C.S., ,1943. 65, 13).

REACTION BEl'-'-• STXUirlKK AilV SODIUM IE LlQtili /dEEEUA.

Sodium (5 g.), cut into email cubes, was added to liquid

ammonia (1 litre) contained in a three necked flask equipped with

a stirrer. The sodium dissolved quickly and quietly and a deep

blue colour developed, Stiiberie (10 g») was added to the solution

and it was stirred for fourteen hours, Ethyl bromide in dry ether

was added and the solution decolourised, The ammonia was allowed

to evaporate and the residue was treated with water, acidified and

ether extracted. The ether extract was washed with water, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated yielding a colourless oil

which on cooling completely solidified. This solid was dissolved

in alcohol which on standing at 0°C deposited a solid as large

colourless plates, " .P, 51 - 2WC, The yield of dibenssyl was

theoretical.

Analysis, Founds Q « 91,8? H » 7,44$,

C14H14 r Quire0J C m 92.3? H = 7.7$.

R1ACTI0S £:.T"''KSN BBMgIL kll SOI'-lUf? ACETYLIEE IN LiC-Oil ASPQNIA.

1. PREPARATION OF SOIAMI-ul (Raphael "Acetylenic Ciaods. in org. synth. *\
1955, p.193)

Finely powdered hyoratsd ferric nitrate (0,2 g.) was added to

liquid ammonia (!■§ litres) contained in a 3 1, two necked flask with
a th.ee necked adaptor. Sodium (23 g,), out into small cubes, w&e

added over a period of |r hour to the well stirred solution which was
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then stirred for a further f hour. The intense blue colour of

dissolved sodium disappeared and a grey coloured solution resulted,

2, PREPARATION OF SOLIUM AUiiffVLil.fc (Raphael loc, clt.)

Acetylene, purified "by passing first through a trap cooled in

cardice-acetone mixture and then through two 250 ml, concentrated-

sulphuric acid wash bottles fas passed via a mercury safety valve*

into the sod&ffiide solution for If hours at a rate of 2 . 3 litres

per minute, thus converting the sod&mlde to sodium acetyiide,

3» HBACTIOS BST-ISS Bmzib A«I- SODIUM ACTTYlitE.

Benzil, (80 g,), as a partial suspension in 1 litre of dry

ether, was added to the well stirred mixture of sodium acetylide

in liquid ammonia, A deep red colour quickly developed. Throughout

this reaction, acetylene was passed through the solution at a slow

rate, After three hours ammonium chloride (60 g») was added to

decompose the sodium salts, The liquid ammonia was allowed to

evaporate and the residue was taken up in sulphuric acid and ether

extracted. The deep red coloured ether extract was dried over

anhydrous sodium su-.pha.te and evaporated leaving a black tar which

did not crystallise. ih© tar was dissolved in alcohol and petrol

was added causing* the precipitation of a light brown solid which

r pidly turned black. Unsuccessful attempts were made to isolate

a pure compound.

THE QUATSBfURlSATiOH OF THIpCYAKATHS WITH PVRIUNK,

(1) THE REACTION' miiadx «*-/..>•;3.' Bl.'TPVl THriCYAi'AT'• .

wtmenaphthyl thlocyanate was refluxed in pyridine for 3 hours.
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fiie pyridine urae removed by distillation under reduced pressure ana

the residue was dissolved in acetone. Addition of benzene to the

acetone extract yielded a large crystalline precipitate, This solid

dissolved in alcohol and was repreeipitated by addition of ether.

The solid whs water soluble and when treated with acidic ferric chloride

yielded the red colour typical of SON*. The melting point of the

purified solid was 126 - 8°C.
Analysis, Pounds C = 72,9 ; E s 4.84? S a 11,6 ; H a 9*94$•

C17H14N2S r quires:C a 73.39? E a 5,04; S a 11.51? S a 10.08£.
This compound is pyridinium *i«menaphthyl thi-cyanate. (i.e.

N-meiiiiph: h.yl p.ritiiniua thioeyan&te) •

(2) THE Hiv-OTICS &LTfP^ClIlOBOEinZYLTHiOCYAKATl *\%b FYBlIIMi.,

F-ohloro benzyl thiocyanate was refluxeu in pyridine for th ee

hours. The pyridine was removed by distillation under reduced

pressure and the residue was dissolved in alcohol. Addition of

e her and benzene to the alcoholic extract yielded an oil which soon

crystallised. The solid crystalline precipitate was treated with

charcoal in boiling alcohol and the mixture was hot filtered. The

filtrate was cooled and treated with ether which caused the precipit-

jation of a white crystalline compound (no oil separated). The
Q

solid was filtered and dried. M.F. 112 - 3 C,

Analysis, Pound? C « 58,91? H * 4.22; R - 10.4 ; S - 12.35»C1 -13.7$

c13Hir*2scl reQuires*c * 59.43; H « 4.19; N - 10.67? S • 12.19;C1 -13.53
This compound is N~p~chloroben&yl pyridinium thiocyanat* *
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(3) BSACTlo;: BENZYL TBIOCYAilAT?: AHD FYRir-lBE,

Benzyl thiocyan&te was refloated in pyridine for three hours and

the pyridine was removed toy distillation under reduced pressure.

The oil resulting was dissolved in alcohol. Addition of ether or

benzene caused the separation of an oil which could not be

crystallised. The oil was soluble in water and gave a positive test

for SOS1 with acidic ferric chloride,

(4) REACTION BETTER p-11 ITROBRN ZTbTBXQCYANAx ft Hi PYBIlZi.T,

P- nitrobensylthiocyanat e was refluaced in pyridine for three

hours and the pyridine was removed by distillation under reduced

pressure, The resulting oil was dissolved in alcohol. Addition

of ether or benzene caused the separation of an oil which could not

b© crystallised, The oil was soluble in water and gave a positive

test for SON* with acidic ferric chloride,

THE KilYMOBPHlSSI UP S-B&NSYL IbQlBIOUBOnHJB HY .ROCHLORIiflS,

Recrystallisatioa of S-benzyl isothiouroniura hydrochloride

from various solvents yielded staples of three different crystalline

forms which had the respective melting points of 143°0, 156°0 and

177°C, The most homogeneous samples were obtained as follows,

X, Beeryatallieation from 50-<j> aq, hydrochloric acid yielded long

colourless needles, which on standing become opaque. This change

was easily observed! some crystal*, at one instant, we e half

colourless and half opaque and others were in various degrees of change.

The opaque needles had M,P» 143 ~ 4°0. An M *P» determination on the
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resolidified melt gave M#P# 177 - 8°C. Approximately 1$ of -she

crystals were observed to melt at 153 - 4°C. Melting point

determination on a grounu sample gave i#P# 177 - 8°C#

2# A ©ample was reorystalllsed from acetone yielding colourless

needle©# On heating a small proportion turned opaque at 120 - 3°C
and melted at 176 - 7°C# The bulk of the sample became opaque at

135 - 40°C and melted at 132 - 3°C# The colourless needle© at a

temperature of 135 - 40°C appeared to crack, wave© of liquified

material surged momentarily within the crystal and immediately

resolidified# This continued till the whole c ystal was opaque#

The ©ample was lightly ground and molting point determination

showed that 30$ of the ©ample had M#3?# 143 - 4°C and the remaining

70$ had M#f# 152 - 3°0# The lightly ground ©ample was more

vigorously ground 'and gave M.#P.X76 • 7°C.

3* ReoryBtallieatioa from acetone gave a crystalline sample in the

form of colourless flat irregular plates (95$ of sample) and thick

colourless hexagonal plates (5$ of ©ample©)# The hexagonal crystals

on heating became opaque at 135°C and melted ai 152 - 3°C# When a

pool of this melt came into contact with one of the irregular flat

plates crystallisation of the melt occurred# This romclted at ca#

170°C. This remalt on touching the flat plates, again r solidified,

finally melting at 176 - 7°C. ' The bulk of the sample (96$) melted

at 176 ~ 7°C without becoming opaque# The three samples were ground

and X-ray powder photographs showed them to be identical# X-ray

crystal rotation photographs of the three different crystalline forms
wore identical! the photograph of the opaque form (1) of M#J?#143 - 4°C
had the appearance of a powcer phot graph#



PART XII.

m STRUCT^E or
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TIPS IflgaA-Rlfo ABSORPTION SPiCTRl OF UttiA. THiOOSKA,

mrliu dUBSvlTUTa.t U'hlVAglVKS A1-KHxYSi SALTS.

The structure of urea and thiourea may he regaroeu (p."2-3 ) as

the resonance hybrid derived from the canonical forms (a), (b) and

(c) with perhaps a slight contribution from (e).

W
h («*}

Vm0 m0 m0 m0 m0 m~ rh0 m02/2 2v / 2 2 ,, 2 2V , 2
C C 0 c ♦

Q3C(17 0X13 0X0 0X0
.•cO t->

(a) (b) (c) (d)

0 signifies a lone pair not involved in the molecular orbital.
The formation of salts of these systems could occur by a

quateraisatlon prooeee which limits the possible resonance to the

followings-
(?) <*) (?)

" <r—> 1
0x0

..

(a*) (b«)

This becomes effectively a simple amide type resonance akin to

acetamide. The salt formation could also occur by a ternarisation

of oxygen or sulphur and. as an electron pair unaesociated with the

molecular orbital is involved a resonance hybrid of the following

type will still be possible.



(*) .. .1 (*}
m2 m2 mi2 k'n2 m2 m2

^ C/ ^C*
M ^ > I <:—i I

0*« 0*Nfi 0*Nj,
(aw) (b«) (c«)

She problem that exists today is the structure of salts in

which 8 H. An attempt to solve this has "been made using infra¬

red techniques, applying then to urea and thiourea, their salts with

strong acids, and Q-aikyl isouronium salts and S-alkyl iaothfouronium

salto•

The most significant previous work is the paper of Angell,

Shepparo, Yaaaguchi et al, (Trans, Far, Soc,, Kay 1957, £% (5)# 589)
on the guanieinium ion. In their paper they give an account of

their investigation of the structure of the guanielinium ion by

determination of the infra-red spectrum of guanidinium chloride

and iodide and their perdentero derivatives, They correlated their

results with the previously determined Raman data and made an

assignment for the spoetroeoopioally active fundamental vibration

frequencies of the guanidlnium ion. They found that their infra¬

red results were consistent with an all planar structure for the

ion. They also found close analogies between the spectra of urea

(which i© known to be an all planar molecule (P) ), the guaniainium

ion and the amides H*CONiip which support the assumption of planar
structures for the latter two species.

The canonical forms Z, II and III may be envisaged for the

guanldlniua ion with presumably form IV playing some part in the

mesomeric state,

(P) Walriron and Badger, J, Chora, Phye,, 1950, 18, 566.
Vaughan and honohue, Acta Cjpyst., 1952, £,"330.
Andrew and Hyndman, Par, Soc, Discussions, 1955? 12, 195.
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m2
\

c *

UH2N»H2
IV

The OH bonds acquire partial double bond character on this picture

because of none degree of deiooaiisatlon of the lone pairs of

electrons on the nitrogen atoms with the vacant p orbital of the

carbon atom considered as {J"*,

The results of Angell, Sheppar< et al,, for the purposes of

this discussion, are used for comparison. Three region© will be

separately considered

1, 2000 - 4000 cm."*1,
2, 1500 « 2000 am.""1.
3, 700 - 1500 cm,"*1.

Comparison of the results of Angell and Sheppar. with the

absorptions obtained for urea and urea nitrate show a remarkable

similarity. The spectra for urea and urea nitrate of course show

frequencies which would be forbidden to the symmetrical gu.nidinium

Ion? from this viewpoint the Raman data would be expected to be the

more significant in the symmetrical guanidiniua? ion. Using the

more detailed spectrum of urea now for c apartson the absorption

spectra of thiourea, thiourea hydrochloride, O-ethyl ieouronium

hydrochloride, S methyl isothiouroniuin hydriodide, 0-methyl H-phenyl

ieouronium hydrochloride, S-methyl H-phenyl jUothiouronium hydriodide,

phenyl urea and phenyl thiourea were studied.

Examination or um spectra of these compounas shows that each

MH T
w *

Nfi2 !JH2

HH,

m2 mi2
• •

xi

HH?
, c

/°* <

r?H2 m2

in
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contains most of the vibrational frequencies associated with urea

and the guanidiniua ion. It would therefore appear, due to this

clone similarity in absorption spectrum, that these substances are

planar and exist in the form of a resonance hybrid. This result

leads to the view that protonisation of urea and thiourea occurs on

the oxygen and sulphur respectively and leads to the formation of

isourea ana isothiourea cations V and VI

m0 &h02\ / 1
c

OH

The cations V and VI in this form arc exactly analogous to the

gttunidinium ion; an SHg group being replaced by either an OH or
an SH group. Their spectra would be expected to be identical;

the spectra of V and VI containing sore vibration frequencies due

to their asymmetry ana this has been found experimentally.

Protonisation of isoureas and isothioureas must occur on the

ijaino nitrogen atoms in order that a planar molecule capable of

entering a hybrid state will be formed i.e.

HH0-c ^md ,
H

0
v

Et

ira0- c _ md i

s
v Me

H' NH„ WH,

N' '
f

S
_ v Me.

VIII
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la this form, VII and VIII are analogous to the guanidinium ion and

their absorption spectra would be expected to be similar anu this,

taking into account vibrations due to the asymmetry of VII ana VIII,

has been found experimentally. In a similar manner protonisation

of mono H-phenyl~lgoureas and isothioureas occurs on the = HH loading
to planar molecule® analogous to the guanidiniura ion, i.e.

Examination of the spectra of 3,N ♦ **ti1pheny1—isoureas and ieothioureas

show the absence of many of the vibrations of the guaaldinium ion.

This will be undoubtedly due to the lack of an amino group which

has been possessed by all the derivatives previously considered.

It may be said however that, protonisation will occur to fora a

symmetrical molecule Xj the degree of similarity of the compared

spectra and the work of Lecher (p.feo) permit this assumption

0 - NH - 0 -r m
0

y Me

IX

0
N Me

i

x
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gmRlffiJBflTAL PART 111.

file results of Angell and Shepparu are tabulated and the

vibration frequencies for the guantainium ion are numbered 1 » 19,

fhe occurrence of any of these vibrational frequencies in the

spectra of urea derivatives is noted and given the appropriate

number* In the diagrams of the absorption spectra these

frequencies common to the gmnidinium ion are again given the

appropriate number, The frequencies of the diphenyl derivatives

are not tabulated but their spectra diagrams arc included.

It will be observed that there is a certain degree of

"scattering* present in some of the spectra determined as mtjol

mulls. This is presumably due to the inability of these

compounds to mull well with nujol, fhe figures in brackets

behind the frequency values indicate the relative degrees of

absorption as measured by the heights of the peaks in the spectrum.



THE REGION 4QOO - 2000 oa,"1.
154 •

Ho, c(mi2)3*oi'
(in H«0)

em. ,

Raman
(Crystal)

cm,"""1.

Infra-rod
crystal
em.-1.

c(nh2)1

Crystal (x)
-1

oa.

Infra-red
Crystal (ii

cm,-1.

1 3470
2 3360 (3b)
3 3290 (3b)
4 3212 (3b)
5
6

7

8

3430 (lb)
3338 (4b)
3279 (lb)
3238 (lb)
3172 (lb)

3410 (10)

3275 (10)

3150 (9)

3370 (10)

3290 (10)
3220 (8)
3170 (5)
2750 (1)
2650 (1)
2160 (1)

3390 (10)

3320 (10)
3240 (8)
3160 (5)
2740 (1)
2670 (1)
2140 (1)

Ho. Urea Orea nitrate

Infra red Infra red.

NujOl
em,

H.O.B, - LiF
Nu

cm.

Hujol
cm,

H.O.B. - LiF
«•!

cm.

1
2
3
4

6
7

8

3475
3350
3260
3220

2220

2170
2000

(10)
(10)
( 9)
( 9)

2730 ( 3)
2680 ( 3)
2480 ( 1)

( 1)
S l\( 2j

3450 (10)
3350 (10)
3270 ( 9)
3225 ( 8)
2950 ( 1)
2820 ( 3)
2720 (lb)
2675 (2b)
2500 ( 1)

2375 ( 3)
2275 (2b)

2050 ( 1)

3440 (10)
3370 (10)
3290 (9)
3200 (10)

2730 ( 9)
2700 ( 8)

2400 ( 6)

3410 (10)
3370 (10)
3250) { .
3210)
2900 (2 v. b)

2750 (2)

2500
2450
2380
2310
2200

A)

!d
(i)



glil. JBSGXON 4QQO - 2QQQ cm."1. 155.

No. thiourea thiourea hydrochloride
infra-reci. Infra-red.

NttjOl
cm."1

H.C.B. - LiF ilujol
-1

om»

H.C.B. - LiF
—1

cia.

1 3400 (10)
2 3375 (10) 3350) 3300)

)

j (10 v. b)
3000)
2800 (5)
2770 (6)

3

5

3275 (10)
3175 (10)

3275 (10)
3180 (10)
3100 (3)

j (10b)
3150)

6 2725 (6) 2700 (3) 2725 (8) 2735 (6)
7 2675 (6)

2100 (1)
2025 (1)

2370 (3b) 2360 (6)
2300 (7)

2000 (1)

2685 (3)
2375 (10)

2070)
2050) {,;:b)

No. * 6 2
^Et

m?- q = mh2*i »
s

Me

Infra-red Infra-red

Mujol
-1

cm.

H.C.B. - LIB
«•!

cm.

r-iujoi
cm."1

H.C.B. - LiF
-1

cm.

1 3400) (9)
2 )
3 3250) (9)
4 3225 (9)
5 3190 (10)

3130 (10)
6 2740 (9)
7

2210 (3)
8 2130 (2)

3420)
>>3330

2750
2660
2470
2330
2260
2200

2140

I
) (10b)
)

)
)

;8;
6
6

(4)
(4)
(4)

3290 (10)
3240 (10)
3150 (9)
3090 (10)
2725
2660

(7)
(6)

2150 (1)
2075 (1)

3310

3250
3180
3100

2675

2200

2100

(10) )
(10) J b
(9)

(10)

(7)

(1)
(1)



<£im H KG ION 4QOO - 2QQu cm.*1
156,

So, jfcra - c= kh^ ox»
OMe

0ii - 0 = NH./I
® ^ Me

Infra-red Infra-red

Bujol
cm,~i

H,C.B, -LiF
—X

cm.

NUjOl

1

2

3

4

6

7

3370 (4)

3255 (7)
3200)

) (10b)
)

3100)

2725 (3)

3400 (9)
3350 (8)

3250 <10)
3200)

)
\ (10 v b)

3000 )
2800 (5)
2740 (3)
2570
2520 (1)
2400 (2)
2370 (1)

3460
3400

3375
3320
3275

3200
3130
3100

2740)

2500

(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(5)
(5)

) <3b)



THE REGION 40QU * 2000 cm,4
157.

Ho. Phenyl thiourea Phenyl urea.
• Infra-red Infra-red

nujol 3u jol H.C.B . - LiF
— *»i _ _ *1 -1

cm. oa. cm♦

1 3450 (9) 3450 (9) 3425 (10)

2 3320 (10) 3310 (10)

3 3375 (9) 3280 (9)

4 3210 (9) 3225 (S)

5 3175 (10) 3140 (4)
3100 (3)
3075 (4)
^050 (8)
2975 (1)
2900 (3)
2800 (3b)

6 2730 (4) 2750 (3b)

7 2670 (2) 2680 (3) 2650 (2)
2575 (2)
2510 (1)
2430 (1)
2370 (1)

2030 (1)
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THE BSGIOfl 2000 - 1500 en.'1

Ho. Q<NH2)3*G1* *<Mg '3*1'
Hasan Infra-red Infra-red

in H20
■w»l

cm.
cryat.
om,"'1

oryst. cry®t.(l)
cm.""x

oryst.(2)
081*""

9 1670 (§b) 1670 (6) 1648 (10) 1650 (10)

10 1624 (0) 1640 (7)

11 1565 (2b) 1554 (5) 1538 (4) 1550 (4) 1550 (4)

12 1462 (Ob) 1515 (2) 1520 (2)

m. Urea Orea Sl'&rate Thiourea Thiourea
Hydrochloride.

Hu^joi.
ca.**1

NUjjol
—3..

cm.

Hujol
"1

OS*

lujoi
cm."1

1710 (8)

9 1670 (10)j h
1610 (10))

1660 (9)
10 1610 (8)

1587 (8)
1612 (10)
1580 (8)

1630 (10)

1570 (9) 1562 (7) 1560 (7)
11 1540 (6) 1550 (7) 1550 (6) 1540 (6)



THE liSGIQH 2000 - 1500 cm,*1
159.

HO. Phenyl
thiourea

Phenyl
urea

011-G =HH2"*C1*
OMe

jjm- Q-mufx*

aUjOl
em,"**

riujoi
eia."*1

Nujol
4*»X

om#

HUjol
cm."*1

9 1540 (10) 1670 (10)
10 1603 (10) 1613 (9) 1620 (9) 1625 (10)

1587 (9) 1592 (9) 1590 (9) 1592 (9)
11 1550 (10) 1550 (10) 1570 (9)
12 1510 (10) 1495 (8) 1490 (10) 1490 (8)

Ho. m2- C -NK?+I
S^Me

UH2- C = fffip4"!
OEt

ilujol
cm."1

Hu^Ol
«*»x

cm.

1900 (2)
9 1675 (9)

10 1625 (10) 1639 (9)
11 1560 (8) 1568 (10)
12 1512 (9) 1515 (10)



THE KBalON IS00 - 700 cm.'1'
160.

No.

13
1k

15
16

17
18

19

"

'Sam; in

o(hh2)j ci*
intlra-reA Infra-red

C(HHjj)j I'
in H2Q
cm.

cryst,
cm.-l

cryet•
em,-l

cryet.(1)
cm.

cryst,(2)
cm.-l

1015 (8p) 1006 (10)

1120 (2b)
1000 (2 v b)

72k (2)

1360 (0)

1020 (3 v b
1002 (0)

717 (0)

1370 (0)
1220 (2)
1158 (3b)

) 1020 (2 v I
1005 (0)
850 (2b)
722 (2)

No. Urea Urea Nitrate Thiourea Thiourea
Hydrochloride.

Nujol
cm• M

Nujol
cm."*l

Nujol
cm.

Nujol
cm.-l

1315 (2) 1310 (2) 1510 (2) 1310 (2)
1i+ 1210 (1) 1270 (1)
15 1150 (9) 1150 {*> 1170 (2) 1170

1120

(1)
(2)

16 1065 (6) 1080 (6) 1080 (2)
17 1000

970
900

(6)
(6)
(2)

1015 (3)
975
932

(2)
(1)

1000 (1)

18 &ko
790

(1)
M

815 (1) 850

19 720 (6) 725 (5) 725 (7) 730 (10b)



THE REGION 1500 - 700 cm."1
161.

No. NH — C = NH +I *
2 ' 2

NH - e-wL%t*2 i 2
8 - Me 0 -it

Nujol Nujol
-1 —1

cm. cm.

1315 (6) 1310 (3)
14 1230 (1)
15 1150 (34) 1135 (10)

1087 (4)
16 1050 (4) mJk O vj» <J\ O

17 980 (6) 993 (8)
18 850 (3) 842 (6)

823 (5)
19 723 (8) 715 (7)

660 (8) 680 (8)

No, Phenyl urea /Smc(om) ~m*ci Phenyl thiourea ^NHC(SMe) =NH2V
Nujol infra-red

«n4
cm.

Nujol infra-red
cm."1

Nu^ol infra-red
-1

Nujol infra-red
cm."1

14

15

16
17

18

19

1310 (2,
1290 12
1255 ik]

1150
1118

1075
1035

III
111

905 ( 3;

860 (U)

1310
1287
1250
1240
1192
1170

1112
1087
107?
1025
1003
983
923
912

84?
820

,2,
*2,
AM
7

15,

*
7

,3,
.2,

1

3)
3)

750 (10)
700 (10b)

1314
1290
1255
1234

1170
1152
1110

1062
1025
1000
980

915 (?)

850 (1)
813 (6)

m
688 (10)

1415
1330
1310
1280

.8

.5,
>2

1230 (6)

1175
1155

1075
1060
1035
995
970
925

8!
!4i
X

1

W
4;

,4)

890 (1)
875 (1)

762 10)
710 (7)
690 (10)
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SUMMARY OP THBSIS

The thermal decomposition of urea, thiourea, euhstituted ureas

and thioureas and their O-alkyl- and 8-alkyl salts have been studied

and it has been found that the breakdown products can be accommodated

on the basis of the following mechanisms.

H--NH-C r NH +!ial* (1) R.NCX + NH_ ♦ R Hal1 i 2 1 3 2

\ (2) R 8H + R XCR + H Hal
St '

2 ~>(3) ♦ R0Hal
X

X e 0 or 8 -J (h) RgXH + RHHCR + H Hal
Hal* » CI* or I1

m H or j6

R2 9 CR3'C2B5'

Decomposition of O-alkyl salts proceeds only by mechanism (3)*

Decomposition of S-alkyl salts proceeds by mechanisms (t), (2) and (U).

During this work two side products have led to interesting chemical

investigation. The firit is stllbene from the pyrrolysis of benzyl

thiocyanate. The pyrrolysie of thiocyanates is established as a

general method for the preparation of symmetrical ethylenic compounds.

This work has been extended to a synthesis of hexoestrol.

The reaction between mercaptans and thiocyanates in the presence

of dry hydrogen chloride has been shown to yield adducts of the

molecular ratio, 1:1:1. A possible structure for these has been put

forward.

A study of the infra-red spectra of the urea and thiourea

derivatives discussed above has shown considerable similarity to the

known guanidinium salts. The oxonium structure for area salts is

therefore supported.
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